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To tbt Homa'at/t ROBERT HUNTER MOR- 

R IS, E/H Litutt*ant-Govtr»or of tbt Pr*vi*et, 
of Pennfylvania, &t.

The humble ADDRESS of the Representatives 
of the Freemen of the faid Province, in Gene 
ral Aflembly met.

Maj it pliaji the Gowr*ort

T
-H E Houfe being informed by Peti 
tion from the Mailers, that a great 
Number of bought Servants are lately 
cnlifled by the Recruiting Officers 
now in this Province,. and clandef- 

tinely or by open Force conveyed away, to the 
very great Oppreffion of the laid Matters, and In 
jury to the Province j we beg Leave to lay this 
Grievance before the Governor..

We prefume that no one Colony on the Conti 
nent has afforded more free Recruits to the King's. 
Forces than P*nnjylvania j Men have been railed 
here in great Numbers for Siirtyt and Pepftire/ft 
Regiments, for Mattel's and Dunbar^, for the 
Nnv-Tork. andCaroAmtlndependcntCompanies, for 
Nrva-Sco(ia, and even for the ft'tfl-Jiiata Iflands. 
By this, and the Ncccflity we are under of keep 
ing up a large Body of Men to defend our own ex- 
tenfive Frontiers, we are drained of our hired La 
bourers ; and as this Province has but few Slaves, 
we are now obliged to depend principally upon 
our Servants to aflift us in tilling our Lands ; if 
thefe are taken from us, we are.at a Lofs to con- 

| ceive how the Provifions that may be expected out 
of this Province another Year, for the Support of 
the King's Armies, are to be railed.

We conceive that this Province could not poffi- 
| bly have furnifhed the great Number of Men, 
and Quantity of Provifions it has done for the 
Kinz'sScrvice, had it not been for our conftant 
Practice of importing and purchafing Servants to 
aflift us in our Labour. Many of thefe, when 
they become Free, fettle among us, raifc Families, 
add to the Number of our People, and cultivate 
more Land \ and many others who do not fo fet- 

|tle, are ready and fit to take Arms, when the 
Crown calls for Soldiers. But if the Pofleffion 
of a bought Servant, after Pnrchafe made, is thus 
render'd precarious, and he may at any Time be 
taken away from his Matter at the Pleafure of a 
Recruiting Officer, perhaps when moft wanted, in 
the midft of Harveft or of Seed-time, or in any 
other Hurry of Bufinefs, when another cannot be 
provided to ftipply his Place,' the Parchafe, and of 
courfe the Importation of Servants will be dif- 
couragcd, and the People driven to the Neceflity 
of providing themfelves with Ntgro Slaves, as the 
Property in them and their Service feems at prefent 
more fecurc. Thus the Growth of the Country 
by Increafe of white Inhabitants will be prevented, 
the Province weakened rather than ftrcngthened 
(as every Slave may be reckoned a domclhc Ene 
my) one great and conftant Source of Recruits be 
in a great Meafure cut off, and Pnnfyknuua foon 
be unable to- afford more Men for the King's Ser 
vice, than the Slave Colonies now do.

The Injury complained of. extends, not only 
to fliofe whofe Servants are aitUaUy enlittcd, but 
even to thofc whofe Servants are not enlifted ^ 
fince they mud humour them in every Thing, left 
they would be provoked to cnlift, which they 
daily threaten in cafe they are difobliged ; and 
grow idle, neglectful, infolent and mutinous, and 
occasion many Diforders in the Families they be 
long to. Befjdcs, while this Practice continues, 
many leave their Mailers on Pretence of going 
to enlift, and not being purfued, as their Mailers 
arc difcouraged by the Difficulty of recovering 
them, they often go quite off without cnliftinj

   , « » Subjeft for the Honour of the Prince or the Public
Welfare, we apprehend they ought to be equitably 
laid. . But this cnlifb'ng of Servant* is a moft fe- 
vere, unequal and opprcflive Tax qn Particulars, 
often falling on People in low Circumflanccs, who 
have been put to great Difficulties in raifing Mo 
ney to buy a Servant .or two to aflift in working 
their Plantations j and lofing thofc Servants they 

unable to buy others : Or, if they haveare
bought them on Credit, are unable to pay, fued 
for the Money, and ruined.

We beg Leave farther to add, that we conceive 
the Inhabitants of this Province have a legal Pro 
perty in the Time and Service of the Servants 
brought into Amtric* and purchafed here under 
Acts of Parliament, or becoming Servants by our 
own Laws. That they have as true and as juft a 
Property in the Servant bought, as they had before 
in the Money with which he was purchafed. 
That the taking the Servants from us cither by 
open Force or private Practice, is a Violation of 
that Property'and our Rights, a manifeft and grie 
vous Injustice and Oppretfion. And that thcMa- 
giftrates who have refufed to aflift the Mailers with 
the Civil Authority in recovering their Servants, 
have egrcgioufly failed in Point of Duty.

We therefore requeil the Governor, that he 
would be pleafed to acquaint General Shirty 
with thefe Proceedings of the Officers under his 
Command. We know the Practice is contrary to 
his Judgment, having now before us his Difap- 
probation of it, expreffed in very ftrong Terms, 
under his Hand, of which we fend a Copy herewith 
to the Governor. We have therefore great Res/on 
to hope, that at the Governor's Inftance, he will 
do the People of this Province flrict Juftice, by 
caufing an immediate Reftitution to be made of all 
the Servants taken from us under Colour of. his 
Authority > and effectually difcourage the Practice 
for the future.

We farther requeft, that the Governor would 
ifluc his Proclamation, ftrictly charging all Ma 
gi ftrates and Officers Civil and Military, to be 
aiding and afiifting to the Inhabitants in fecuring 
or recovering their Servants when any Attempts 
(hall be made to take them away.

Ftbnutn 11, SifKtJ by Ordtr of tbt Houft,   
1756. ISAAC Nonius,

a3 fr\ 
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fo that the Matter is injured, and no Service arifcs

ExtraS from Mejtr-Gt*tr*l SHIILIY'/ Ltlttr rt 
'Col. THOMAS DUNBAK.* dattl from tbt Camp 1 
 I Ofwego, Sept. iq, 1755.

^.N ^e Aov*? T have received fince 
my laft to you, from Gentlemen of the 

grcatcft Zeal for his Majcfty's Service, as well 1 
as the beft judges of it in Ptmjfrlvania and the 

" other WeAern Colonies, I am convinced, that 
" the enlifting of Apprentices and indented Ser- 
" vants there, will greatly diflerve his Intereft, as 
" well as be, in moft Cafes, grievous to the Sub- 
" ject i and would therefore recommend it to you 
" in the flrongeft Manner, to avoid doing it : It 
" is what I have obfervcd moft ftri&Iv in recruit- 

  " ing fp* my own fteviraent, not onlv within my1 
« Qwn Government, but in all the other Colonies 
" where rny Officers have been fent upon that 
" -.Service i and I defire. you will order the Offi- 
" cers of your own and the late Sir Pttfr foUr^s 
" Regiments, as alfo thofe of the Indepebdcnt 
" Companies, to do the fame in their reauiuug."

Matter of great Importance at. this critical Con 
juncture.

When die Recruiting Officers firfl began to .en- 
lift Servants in this City, the Council, while I was 
upon the Frontier, wrote a Letter to General Stir- 
Ity upon the Head, fetting forth the particular 
Injury it would be to this Province, and defiling 
his Interpofition, a Copy of which Letter I h*ve 
ordered to be laid before you, and I mall imme 
diately write to him on the fame Subject, and fend 
him a Copy of. your Addrefs, in which the many 
Inconveniencies attending the taking away of Ser 
vants are ftrongly fet forth.

His Majefty has ordered the Regiments now 
employed in America, to be augmented and re 
cruited in thefe Colonies ; and General Sbirlty, by 
a late Order, has countermanded the one he for 
merly gave to Colonel Dtmbar, forbidding the 
enlifting of Servants and Apprentices'; and the 
Officers think it their Duty to take all Volunticrs 
that offer, without coafidcriug whether they are 
Servants or not.

Whether the Crown hi* fach a Right to the 
perfonal Service of its Subject* as cannot be a- 
bridgcd or taken away by any private Contracts j 
- -or whether a Servant regularly indented and 
imported into the Colonies, under aii Act of Par 
liament, ivnot, by fuch Indenture, deprived of 
>the Power of becoming a Volunticr in his Ma- 
jefty'j Service, are Points of'La'w" that you a/e 
fenfible have been controverted in. this Province 
ever fince the Beginning of the late SpaxiJb.'Tfv, 
and have never, to my Knowledge, received an 
authoritative Determination ; and as the Rights of 
the Crown, as well as the Property of the Sub 
ject, /will be greatly affected by a Determination 
of thofe Points', I cannot take upon me to do it, 
by ifluing the Proclamation you propofc, which 
will be extrajudicial, and by no M*ans obligatory 
on the Perfons concerned^ -;,. ".'-. / ; ...

You will permit me to obfcrve, that though the 
Magiftrates may be appointed by the Government, 
yet they receive .their Authority from the Law, 
which muft be the Rule and Meafure of their 
Conduct, and a Proclamation in the prcfent Cafe 
cannot create or vcft any new Powers in them. 
If they refufe or neglect to do the Duties required 
by Law, there is a Court in the Province ha» 
Power to punifh them for fuch Neglect or Refufal t 
and if any Subject is or thinks nimfelf injured* 
the Law and Courts are open, to which he may 
apply, where his Right, and that of the Crown, 
will be properly confidcred and determined in the 
ordinary Courle of the Law. 

ROBERT 
Fttnuuy 13, 1756.

tb, Gpyiam r» /W
,nOI..-.M.: -1 i : -AstmBfci1,. .-,'.; -i<J  rtj.v.r, i ' 

•> QlNtLtMIN, -- /; ' .-! :.; ••.'..

I AGREE with you, that the edifting in 
dented Servants is a great Hardfliip, and an 

unequal Burden upon the Inhabitants of this Pro 
and heartily wifh that fomc other effectualvnce,

Method had been taken to complete the Regi 
ment* employed upon thii Continent, .which it *

CONSTANTINOPLE ^^ A,
H E Damage done by the Fire, that broJce 

_ out here the lyth of lad Month, is mor* 
confiderable than was at firft mentioned ; 25000 
Houfes have been reduced to A(hes, and upwards 
of. 800 Men, Women and Children, peri/hcd in 
the Flames. It is fufpected that this Conflagration 
has been occafioned by fomc Perfons thafare jea 
lous of the Influence and Credit pf Jtae three ay 
Mintfters who poflcfs the Sultan's Favour, 7V . 

LONDON.
Xovtmbr ^^ We are informed dwt a certain 

truly Noble Lord hath oftred to hi' Majefty to 
raifc and maintain for a Year at his own Expence, 
10,000 Men for the Defence of hi* Majcfty>' 
Perfon and Government.

The Regiment of Sco«b Greyi patrole Day 
and Night upwards of 40 Mile* on the Coaft of 
Suflex.

Yefterday one of the Principal Secretaries of
State fignilicd to a Right Hon. Gentleman in a
very high Poft, Tfa Ail M*j*fy b*t * furfttr Qe-

* . fafim

I $



-• -iT«, £,,. .

f tfjhn fir bit Strviet '. To which the Gentleman 
. replied, That <witb great Sathfaflion to hitConfcienct, 

md -with all Duty ondAfftBion tt buMajtJIy, bt 
tbned bit Ctmmandi. . -' 
CtMR LES-TO WH, South-Carolina, Jan. 15. 

;* We hear that one of his Majefty's Ships from 
Jamaica, took a French Guineyman as Jhe was 
entering the Mouth of Lcoganne Harbour, which 
fo enraged the Governor, that he immediately or- 
dered an Englifli Schooner, which had been fome 
iiays trading there, to be feized, the fit wot laden 
*u:ittt Fttur, £tfr.

BOSTON, February c. 
Laft Friday Mornine died, in the 6?tK Year of 

his Age, and on TucUiay was decently and ho 
nourably interr'd, Mr. JOHN FRANKLIN, of this 
Town, 'Po/1-Maftcr, and Brother to the ingenious 
BCHIAMIN FRANKLIN, Efq; of PMatfflpbia. - 
He was a Perfon of plain, manly, unaffected Vir

lately received from Lifbon, that feveral Cities in 
Barbary were deftroycd b'y the Earthquake on the 
firft of November laft ; and the Writer fays, that 
by the nGft Veflel he hope) to give us the Particu 
lars of that fatal Cataftrophe.

N E W-Y O R-K, February 9. 
We are credibly informed, that one of his 

Majefty's Ships 6f .War, with 50,000!. Sterling, 
n Specie, on board, for the Ufe of the Forces 

now in America, and two Store-fhips, are daily 
expected here from England. 
Extract of a Letter from New-Providence (one of

the Bahama Iflands] dated January 29. 
 Some Daji ago arrived here from London, a 

large Snovj 'with Warlike Storet for our Garrifoni, 
 which ivat a very agreeable Sight to the Inhabitant! 
of tbii JJland, at <we <wert in great Want of them 
If there Jhould be a War tbii Spring, we are now

tue and Religion without Bigotry to any Sect 
and without Prejudice to any Party of a truly 
public Spirit, and always ready to promote any 
Schemes that were for tic Benefit of his Country 
....Was poflcfs'd of a great Share, not only o 
Probity and Uprightncfs, but of good Senfe, ant 
Sweetnefs of Temper :----Qualidcs, that are en 
gaging, and naturally recommend a Perfon to the 
Eftecm and good Will of People of Tafte, that 
can diftingutfh properly, and have a Turn for the 
eafy and generous Endearments of Friendfhip. 
He lived happy in the Love of hi»j Acquaintance, 
and died lamented, by-all. Though his Pains 
were very great, he never uttered the leaft Com 
plaint, nor exprcfled the leaft Impatience. He

We hear fromT-Heo, in Berks County, 'that on 
Friday Night laft one of Captain Bufle's Gentries 
waj fired at by an Indian, but received no Hon. 
Tfa following ̂ It a Ir^e Account tf tbt Damage done

by the JnJmni at Catiahuayt, in Cuniteriawt
County, on tbe 2%th of lajt Month, via.
James Leaton killed and fcalped. Catharine 

Stillwell, and one of her Children, killed and 
fcalped, and two others carried off, one about 
eight, the other three Years old j >her Hufband, 
Richard Stillwell,. was at a Neighbour's

died full of a fincere Rcfignation to the Will of 
GOD, and of firm Hopes in hij Promifes of a 
future State.

The Stone taken out of Mr. Franklin** Bladder 
after his Death, weighed one Ounce, five Penny 
weight, and futeen Grains.

February o. By Capt. Coppenger from Madei 
ra (which Ifland he left the 2cth of December 
laft) we are informed, that on the firft of Novckn- 
ter, at the Ifland of St. Michael they had a v 
fevcre Shock of an Earthquake, with a prodigio 
Flux of the Sea, by wnich 300 Pcnons w 
drowned. \

February 1 6. BytheCourierthatcametoTowrt 
from Albany on the Seventh Infant, we learn,' 
that Captain Grant, belonging to Connecticut, 
who commanded a fcouting Party from Fort Ed 
ward, having with him 7 Men, went to difcover 
whether any of the Enemy were near the Lake, 
and perceiving a confiderable Body of them were 
near, coming upon them, they determined to 
leaner, and make the beft of their Way to (he 
Fort. One of the Men, in his Return, fat down, 
on a fallen Tree to reft himfclf, having for a Day 
or two before loft his Way, and wa» very much 
fatigued, looking round him, he cfpied an Indian 
with a Gun prefentcd, who immediately firing, 
the Man fell behind the Tree as if dead ; when 
the Indian drew towards him, htj prefcnted his 
Gun over the Tree, fired, and killed the Indian 
on the Spot, and then immediately went to fcalp 
him ; bat juft as he had cut round the Skin, be 
fore he could take off the Scalp, he difcovered 
near twenty Indians approaching ; upon which he 
ran with all Speed, and got into Fort Edward, 
but fo fatigued, that it is thought he could not 
live.

• We alfo hear, that laft Wednefday wai Fort 
night, Capt. Rogers, with about 50 Men, and the 
abovcfaid Grant, with about 30 mote, went from 
'the two Forts near the Lake, in order to fcout aj. 
far at Wood-Creek, i &c. and to make whatDif- 
coveries they could.

Wednefday laft 4 Frenchmen, viz. 2 Deferteri
•from their Regular Troops, and two Fellowi taken 
by Captain Rogers near Lake George, were 
brought to this Town under a Guard from Albany, 
and committed to Goal.

Thurfday laft Captain Troth arrived here in 
twelve Weeks from London, and by him we have 
Letters from Gentlemen of th? beft Intelligence 
and Credit, informing, that the Expences theNor- 
them Colonies have been at in carrying on the 
late Expeditions, and alfo what Charge they may 
be further at for his Majefty's Service, will cer-

•tainly be paid by the Crown i—and, that it was
•expected One Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterling 
would be put on board one of hit Majefty's Ships 
of War in a few Days, to be landed here, for the 
Ufe of the Northern Colonies. The faid Ship of 

.War, with feveral Merchantmen under her Con 
voy, is daily expected here.

B a Veflcl arrived here on Friday laft from 
we bare a Letter that .coairmi the Newi.

fo ivellfupfliett ivith every Thing ntce/ary, .that iue 
rtjl eajft about any InvaKon." 

General SHIR LEY has iflued aProclamation, 
dated at Bofton, the 1 2th Day of this Inftant Fe 
bruary, fignifying to all Defertcrs belonging to 
SHIRLEY's and PEPPERRELL's Regi 
ments, That if they return to their refpective Co-, 
lours, or furrcndcr them/elves to any Officer of 
cither of the Regiments at Bofton, New-York, 
Albany,- or Skencctady, on or before the loth 
Day of March next ; h« will grant them their 
Pardon, otherwife they will be apprehended as 
Deferters, and punifhed accordingly. A Reward 
of Twenty Shillings Sterling he has offered in the 
faid Proclamation for apprehending Deferters after 
the faid loth Day of March next. And Perfons

in t

entertaining Deferters, will be profecutcd accord- 
in? to Law.

We learn by the laft VefTels from Europe, that 
the Accounts which have been tranfmitted of the 
Succefs of His Majefty's Arms in the Action near 
Lake George, on the 8th Day of September laft, 
and of the confiderable Reinforcements fcnt by 
the feveral Governments concerned therein, had 
been laid before his Majefty > and that his Ma 
jefty has been plea fed to exprefs his Senfe of the 
great Zeal and Spirit which thofe Governments 
nave fo ftrongly manifefted, in fo chearfully and 
effectually promoting the neceflary and important 
Service they engaged in. And further, we learn, 
That his Majefty would take an early Opportunity 
of laying the Particulars of their Conduct before 

yhe Parliament ; and, That as his Majefty is fen- 
fjblc, that the Expences which thofe feveral Colo 
nies have incurred, though chearfully borne, 
cannot but be burthenfome to his brave and good 
Subjects, he will at the fame Time recommend to 
the Parliament, to grant them fuch Affiftance in 
Conftdcration of the Charges they have borne, as 
their Circumftances fhduld require, and as will 
enable them vigoroufly to purfue the great and 
neceflary Work which has been fo chearfully un 
dertaken.

Extract of a Letter from New-Haven, dated 
February 18.

" Tbii Daj tbe Albany Poft tamt in hrre, and 
inftrmi ui, that Captain Rogerj, with a Party of 
Fifty Men, engaged, nigh Crown-Point, a Number 
of French and Indiani, defeated them, and returned 

fafe with nine Prifoneri, after having defrtjtdfe-
— -— — f JD U .'AJL'__. at.* Au*^...'*._ *. ,»f.- P ._.,!. TtBuilding! belonging to the French. 

HILADELPHIA, February it.
veral Bui

P 
ExtraS of a Letter from UJbon, dated Dec. ^, 175 J

Things at prcfent are in great Confufion in 
regard to Trade j but we hope in a few Months 
proper Meafures will be taken by tbe Court to 
carry Bufinefi on as ufoal on another Spot, for 
Lifbon will be hardly rebuilt in our Time. Thil 
is a fevere Stroke to Trade, as all the Shop- 
keeperssare ruined which efeaped, and their En 
gagements with the Engliih, as well ai other Fac 
tories, amount to an inunenfe Sum, which many 
Nations will feel."

We have alfo Advice, that the King of Spain 
has fent his Letter of Condolance to the King of 
Portugal on the unhappy Occafion, and with 
them a grand prefent in Money, to help to rebuild 
the City.

On Tuefday, the jd Inftant, John Dondur de- 
pofed before Conrad Wcifer, Efqi in Tuipehocken, 
That on the Twenty-feventh of laft Month, he 
and his-Daughter went over tht Kittatinny Hills, 
in order to bring fome Grain from his Plantation, 
which he had defertcd fome Time before i that 
they ftaid there all Night, and in the Morning 
heard a Noife, like the Crackling of fomcthing 
burning, and on looking out faw his Barracks on 
Fire, and fix Indians, painted like Warriors, 
(landing round them, upon which they made the 
bcft of their Way off, wuiwat Iwing difcovend.

when his was attacked, and from thence got into 
Coombs's Fort. Elias Stillwell had feven HoHes 
and Mares carried off, one Cow killed, and one 
burnt. John M'Keney's Houfe was burnt, with 
all his Houlhold Goods and Cloathing, and whit 
remained of three Beeves, and fcven fat Hogs ; 
he had likewife three Cows killed, and three 
Calves burnt in Mr. Samuel Ea ten's Bam. 
Samuel- Hicks had eleven Cattle, and a valuable 
Mare, killed. Richard Malone's Houfe and Barn 
were burnt, and two of his Cattle .killed. A 
Houfe was burnt that belonged to John Hicks, 
who was mnrder'd fome Time ago by the Indiani. 
The Tracks of fevcn Indians, and 6f a Child 
(fuppofed to be the eldeft of StillwclTs) with thofe 
of the Horfes they carried off, were feen 
Corn-Field, and they fcern'd to be going 
Aughwick.

We;have Advice from Carlifle, that befides the 
Mifchief mentioned in our Inft to be done by the 
Indians near' Patterfoh's Fort, on Juniata, the 
Party that went, to bury the Dead, found one 
Sheridan, his Wife, three Children, and a Mu 
Servant, all murder'd ; alfo two others in another 
Houfe ; thefe within ten Miles of Carlifle : And 
two Perfons have been found murder'd on Patow- 
mack.

From Fort SHIRLEY, in Cumberland County, 
we have Advice, That the Beginning of this Month 
there were two Delaware Indians there, who were 
fufpecled to be in the French Intereft, and that oa 
their Departure from thence, they proved them- 
felves to be fo in the followingManner, viz. Th« 
when they had got about Half a Mile from the 
Fort, they met a Man, that belonged to it huntiuf, 
a Horfe, whom they attempted to murder, by 
(tabbing him in the Breaft ; but the Wound did 
not prove Mortal, and they wt re prevented froa 
killing him by an Indian, called Tbt White Mm, 
coming to his Affiftance. This Indian alfo a. 
formed the People at the Fort what had happened; 
upon which a Party were fcnt out to take them) 
but on their coming up with them, they no be- 
hind Trees, fired on our People, and (hot a Ser- 
jeant in the Leg j whereupon our Men returned 
the Fire, and (hot them both, when they were 
immediately fcalped, and their Scarps carried to 
the Fort. The Scalps arc fince brought to Town, 
as are liWwife two others from Northampton 
County.
On Tuefday laft an Exprefs arrived here froa 

Reading, in Berks County, with an Account of 
further Mifchief done by the Indians in Albany 
Townfhip, the Snbftancc of which U contained 
in the following Letters, viz. 

A Tranflation (from the German) of a Letter froa 
Valentine Probft to Jacob Levan, Efqj and of 
another from Mr. Levan to James Read and 
Jonas Seely, Efquires, dated February 15,

LlVAM,
" / cantt omit  writing ye* abont tbt dole/id 

Circnmjlantet of our Ttwnfbip of Albany. Tbe !»  
diant fame Teflerday Morninr, about Eight iCIttl, 
to Frederick Reicbeliderfer''t Houfe, at bewmifeednt 
bit Horfei, and Hut of them ran up tt bim, aidfJ- 
lowed him into * Field about ten or twelve Percbet ; 
but bt efcaptd, and ran toward* tbt Htufe of 
Gerbart, with « Defign tt fetch fomt Amu. 
bt camt KMT Gerbarn, bt beard a Itmtnttble Crj,

  Lord Jefns I Lord Jefus ! -which made him rn M 
tonvardt bit twn Htufe i but before bt got f*/// Htmt, 
bt faw bit Htufe and Stablei in Flamti, a*dbt*tl 
tbt Cattle in tbt Utter bellowing terribly, andtbtrt- 
nftn ran envoy again. Twt »f bit Children -wen
Jbtt ; one of them ive found dead in bit Field, tbt 
other wai found alive, end brturbt tt Hakinbttk'i 
Houft, but died three Hour i after. All bit Gnat 
and Cattle tart burnt up. At Jacob Gtrbtrt'itbr) 
have killed one Man, two Women, andjix Children. 
Two Children Jlippedunder tbeBedflead, one ef-wtift
 wai burnt, tbt other efeaped, and ran a Milt tt fri
to tbe People. Wt dejirt Help, tr we mufl leave etr
Htufei and Plantation. YALINTIMB PnoilT,
To JAMES Ri AD and JONAS Suir, Efqnirei.

" Whtn 1 hmd gtt ready tt gt with my Ntigbtenrt
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three Men, ti-at bad/etn^te/hocking Affair, 
came to me, and told me, that eleven were killed, 
light tf them burnt, and the other three found dead 
aut of the Fire. An old Man-waj fcaljed, the two 
tthert, little Girli, were not fcahed.

JACOB LSVAW."
In a Letter from Lynn Townlhip, in Nor 

thampton County, dated the isthlnftant, there is 
Advice, that fome Indians had been the Day be 
fore at the Honfe of John George Sifluff, and had 
killed his Brother, and two of his Sons, and that 
a Third was miffing, fuppofed to be carried off. 
SiflufFs Brother, and one of his Sons were fcalpedi 
the other was killed with a Tomahawk, and left 
with it (ticking in his Head. There was a fourth 
Son of SifluPs in Company with the others, who 
were all making Rails, but he made his Efcape, 
and faid there were four Indians.

We hear further from the fame County, that qn 
the Eleventh Inftsnt two Companies of Indians were 
feen near the Plantation of one Mr. Shoemaker.

Since our laft BENJAMIN PR'ANKLII), WILLIAM 
MASTERS, and JOHN Ross, Efquircs, have been 
chofen Colonel, Lieutenant-Colonel, and Major 
of the Philadelphia Regiment. I 

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 4. j 
Monday laft Two Bills which had palled both 

Houfes, and were Ingrofled, viz. For Reviving 
andjdntinuing the Atl to prevent the Exportation 
cfPrwifioni and Warlike Storti, toward* fnfflying 
the French, or their AlKei; and, For the Aihaunt- 
mtnt of Talbot and Dorchefter County Court i, 
were, .by his Excellency the Governor, parted 
into Laws, in the ufual Manner.

Our Accounts from the Weftward, are truly 
Alarming : All the Slaughters, Scalpings, Burn 
ings, and every other Barbarity and Mifchief, 
that die mongrel French, India HI, or their Chieftain 
the Devil, can Invent, are often perpetrated there, 
and approach us nigher and nigher.

By a Perfon come to Town this Day from Frt- 
dtrick County, we are told, that laft Sunday Two 
Boys near Lawrence Wilfoni, in that County, were 
kill'd and fcalpM ; and a Son of one Mr. Ljnn 
was found dead and fcalp'd; himfelf and Three 
more of his Family miffing. At the little Cove, 
all the Houfes were burnt laft Week. The Houfc 
of RaJfb Mat/on, about Half a Mile from Stod- 
dert*\ Fort, was burnt on Tuefday laft Week j 
fome Sheep which were in a Pen near the Houfe, 
the Indiani flung in the Fire alive, others they 
kill'd, and fome they fcalp'd.
The following Letter came'. Co Haad hft Week | kmt we 

had not Room then to lafen It. 
Pritu-Gttrft'i County, Fttnttry SC, 1756. 

Mr. Gnaw,
T T appeart from your Uft OAIITTB, yoo have got a 
I new Corrcfpondent from Cthxrt County, who fubfctibei 

blmfelf A. B. But I am apt to think It it ftill your Friend 
Mr. HINT, who, for Reafont beft known to himfelf, 
hat thought proper to change hit Name, and leave hit Coun 
ty i I hope the Gentleman haa not, from any of the variout 
Tumt ,of Fortune, been conftrain'd to abandon it, but hai 
only come over the Bay fir a Change of Air, and to be the 
more convenient to your Preft i However, be that ai it will, 
u he hat thought proper to change hi> Name, I (ball treat 

a different Perfon, and with all tbc Decency and 
: tht Dlfpute wUI admit of.

Your Contfpondent Mr. HINT attempted, ungracioulry, 
to engage the good People of thlt Province on hit Side, 
againft a Merchant of Lttdtu in their Trade, and SOME 
BODY, who, I am fure, have at great i Regard for them 
ai he can have (be who he will), and who have tht gmteft 
Reafon for it, as they, both lie under great Obligationi to 
them for their Favoitn. Your new Correfpondent A. B. 
attempts to engage the reft of the Merchants in thii Trade 
on hit Side, by becoming their Champion, and, like the 
renown'd Knight of La Mtttkt, to defend them againft a 
Chatge of-SKgJeiCting their Corre(pondemi, which, I believe, 
no Body, .bcfidet himfelf, imagin'd wai intended againft 
them' by SO U£ BODY, who hat too great a Refoett, 
for that Bcxty of Men, to offer the leaft difrefpefUul Irmau- 
ation ifainft any of them. But, Sir, fince he hai troubled 
you with a few Qutftioni on my Account, I think it my 
Duty to takrf (be 1 rouble oft* your Haad, and anfwtr them

the fecoml will ferve both. Bur Ms fifth Qitcftlon, Mr. 
Crttn, (begging your Pardon) I think ought to have been 
printed in Capital^ as it ii juft fuch another CJpittl Blunder 
ai Mr H t N T made, whea he advertii'd, in Capital!, of 
the Ship'I Arrival in Virginia, nbitt CIttr'd tut for ibtt 
Pita, tnd btr nminf rwxj wti Pubhtly Karat* 1 A. B. aflU 
you, Hid tbt Mfrtbtnli an ftnliar htluctwunt, it till li>- 
'tnet, It tiler tttir ufual MetbcJ tf CorrtfpmJntt T Pray, 
?ou'd they btrvt toy greater IxJueinm, th>n not knowing 

of any Opportunity to write the ufual Way, and at tho fame 
Time two fuch good Oppoitunitict prcfenting thamfelvet ty 
Vtj •/New-York ttd Virginia t And I make no doubt we 
hall find moft of them have embrac'd them. But, alat ! 

Sir, Hnrntmm tfl Errtrt i The gmteft Men, of ill paft 
Ages, were, at fome particular Timet, fubjeft to forget 
heir Argument, and make fhocking Blunder!, which may 
hew the Imperfection of humtn Wifdom i Andr that the 
Great Men of the prefent Age (tho' much more enlighteh'd 
to be fure) are not exempt from the like human Frailty, 
Mr. HINT* Blunder, and A. B't. Blunder, are (hiking," 
recent, and convincing Prooft of. But now, Mr. Crun, 
let ut proceed with our Catechifm, and make an end of it, 
for I am in Hopet I dull meet with no more fnch • Kittle 
QueftioBi In It, at the laft } A. B'l. next Queftion it, Bed 
tbt Mirtbtttt fat tbtir Latin, Acttmtt tf S*Iet, &C. ey 
tbt facttt, vibt mn'dbtvtftid ftr tbt Ptjttft It **d frtm 
New-York i At for Atttuui tf Stlii, I believe there were 
none, for the Tobacco of laft Year't Exportation, ready to 
fend, when the Packet, or thit Ship, came away. And at 
to the Danger of the Practice of fending Shipi away i* a 

vittt Mtnur, becoming general ; if fuch a Thing can be 
fuppot'd, there wou'd be no Occafion of fending Aicmnti of 
Stltt by the Packet (which wou'd indeed be aptnfvt), but 
every Merchant wou'd then only be under a Neceflity to do, 
what he at prefent does out of Choice, that ii, fending them 
by hit own Ships t At to the carrying on a fi—tffamdttct kj 
lit rftj •/" New-York ̂  Virginia, ottafttitf t* bttnyEn- 
Mtrt it tbt Cttntrj, I {rUH only obfcrve, that the Charge of 
fending a Angle Letter, by the Packet, to Nno-Tort, it a 
Shilling Sterling, and the Charge of Poftage from thence 
here, it one Shilling and EightJ^ac* Currency. ' Any Piece 
of Intelligence may be conveyed by a Cngle Letter, and will 
iny Man begrudge fnch a Trifle, to receive Advice from hit 
Friend of any Matter of Confluence f For my Part, I 
wou'd pay it with PUa/ure, U it was only to contain one 
Line, letting me know my Fiiead wai well. As for it'i 
being frntrimt ^ Is it podlble for a fafer, furer, or fpeedier 
Method to be contriv'd, than the Conveyance of Letten by 
Packets, which are Veflelt pick'd on Purpofe for fwift fail 
ing, and fitted ont and mann'd in the beft Manner f And 
when once the Letter, your Friend wantt te- fead, It lodg'd 
in the Pod-Office, It 1s never out of the Care end Cuftody 
of the Officers belonging t» that Eftablilhment, till it it de- 
liver'd into your Handi j and at for it'i being ittnvnirxt, 
it it no more fo than the Trouble of fending ttfehe Poft- 
Office. Tell roe, Whether a Letter, fent in

CitTOM-Houix, AKHAroi.li, EtittnJt 
Schooner Betfey, Nathan Baker, from Philadelphia.

Cltartdftr Dcptmtrr,
Brig Achfah, John Hayward, for Glafgow j 
Snow Alexander, Jamea Hamilton, for Lejth I 
Sloop Bcdey, John M'Caul, for Virginia » 
Snow Enterprise, /amevBixter, junr. for Newiy | 
Schooner Nancy, Andrew Ingerfoll, for Salem.

Philadelphia, February tx, 1756. 
GENERAL POST-OFFICE,

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, T_ 
the firft of the Pacquet Boats provided' and,, 

cllablifhed, at fa/month, in England, for carrying' ' 
on a regular monthly Corrcipondcnce between 
Great-Britain and his Majefty s feveral Colonies., (>; , 
on the Continent of North-America, arrived at'" ' 
New-York, on the third Inftant, and will ftay no 
longer than twenty Days, from that Time, unlefs 
his Majefty's Service mould abfolutely require it.-f 

Letters and Pacquets for England, or othet". 
Parts of Europe, will be taken in at the feveral 
Pofl-Ojficti on this Continent. Thofe taken in at 
the Offices diftant from New-York, will be for-/, 
warded thither by Poft, and from thence to I***..) 
don, whence they will be fent to the refpectivf,,' 
Places they are directed to. •',„. 

The full Poftage from New-York to London of. 
all Letters and Pacquets, fent by the Pacquet- 
Boats, muft be paid at the Time they are put "  
into the PoJI-Office, according to the Rates fettled 
by Aft of Parliament, viz. For a fingle Letter. 
Four Pennv Weight of Silver, and fo in Proporti 
on for double and treble Letten, and for Pacquets. 
And all fuch as are put into the feveral Poft-Ofleet 
on thir Continent, diftant from New-York, muft 
over and above the Rates paid from New-York to 
London, pay the full Inland Poftage to New:York; 
without which they cannot be forwarded.

By Command of the Poflmafleri-General,
WILLIAM FRANKLIN, Comptroller. ,

they It* before me. Hit firft Queftion ii.
Uty

in the Order . __
rrTxibtr tbt Mtrcbentl btvt rnurtlh ttrrffftnJuT\uilt tbtir
Trindi ly tbt IV*} «/New-York, «r Virginia T By tbt >fty
tf New-York they fetdom have Occsfion, except In Tiro*
of War, when it ia the Duty of a Merchant to make Ufe
ef all Opportunities t But, kj ibt Wtj tf Virginia, they
alwayt did, when there wai no Opportunity offering to thlt
Province, and they had anv miteritl Bufineft to write about)
Aad now, ai a Packet It eftabtifh'd by Una-Ttrk, and a
War feemingly inevitable, which Packet, I make no doubt
wti tftablifh'd at the DC fire and Application of the Mer-
chana) in general, I am pretty confident none of them will
flip the Opportunity of writing by It, on any Bufinefi of
Contajuence, Hit fecund Qvjctbon is, Wti mtt ttt Mttivt
in Clttrinf ml Ctpt. L-- fftr tbt tAtfttr it nJut'd It tm It-
faa) fir Antigua, r« frrvnt ibtir Kmrtulijii tbti bt «wt
iVraeW/.r Maryland f Tell your Friend, It wit. Hit
third Queftion, Wn tbrrt ntt a Dtfir* tf gtinfg fttu Ai-
vo*ttt frtm ibtl CJrt*mflt*tt f Tell< him. There wai fuch
• Dtff*, and the AAv****tf is obtala'd. Hit fourth, rYo\
ibtn an M taml CNKMAw*/ •/ bit rttl Difiatiitt f Thlt
>< (he ttcoad QuefUoo •vtr again, t&crtfMt the Aafwu l»

hat not a better Chance to come to Hand fife, th*n on^fent 
by a private Merchant Ship t Where, at it U iropoffible for 
the Captain to deliver every Letter he bnnp, they are very 
often lert ac Pubik-Houio, and there often miOaid.

At for hit Ob(ervation, that men A/tnin it fddom *Ut*>- 
td it btvt much rVufbt it Ctmtrrotrfj, m* ivbn it it direct, 
t»d (tldomcr w*« it it evafive, I really declare, that I new 
was concern'd in any public Ctmrtvtrh but thit (if it can 
x call'd one) i But if a Man it not believed, when he con- 
hOet himfelf to be the only guilty Perfon of a Matter, al. 
bdg'd to be a Crime, in order to clear hit innocent Friend, 
who waa unju&ly chara'd with it (1 am afraid with no rijh- 
teovt or genCTout Dcfign), I don t know when he may ex 
pect, to merit Belief i But tho' A. B. be fo diffident, I flat 
ter myfclf there are not many of your Readen fo.

Now, Mr. Crttn, \ will take my Leave of Mr. HINT, 
A. B. and Yourfelf rafter begging your Exeat* for giving 
you fo much f Trouble), and my Reafont are. la the firft 
PUce, I have not Time to carry oa a Paper War or Ctmirt- 
vtrfy with A. B. or any other Gentleman, even tf I had 
Abmtiei and Inclination i In the fecond Place, I am wri 
ting againft People who keep themfclvet in the Dark, tad 
by that Meant hare an Opportunity of dabbing me in the 
Dark i In the third Place, I am fure you can find better 
Matcrialt to fill up your Paper than any that they or I can 
offer, on this Subject, to trouble the Public, which, In my 
Opituon, it hat at little to do with, at cither Mr. HINT, 
or A. B. But I ban one'Thing ferioufly to recommend to 
A. B. as he has an excellent Pen, That he wou'd employ 
it to awaken and ftir up our Fellow-Subjecli to exert them- 
felvet, at thii critical Conjuncture, to defend their Lives, 
Liberties, and Propertict, their Lawt and their Religion,' 
againft the Atlacki of our treacheroui, favage, and cruel 
Invaden ) and to point out the beft Method* for ut to pur- 
fue, in putting ounclvet in a Potture of Defence, to repel] 
their barbaroui Infulu, and avenge the Death of our butch- 
er'd Friendi, whofe mangled Bodiet now lie uninterr'd, af 
ter having been rise Prey of wild Beafb, almoft at favage, 
taveaoui, and blood-thirfty, u the ludittt themfelvet i Oa 
fuch a Subject ai thit, A. B. wou'd dune, and merit the 
Applaufe of hit Country t and hit Pen be fir better employ 
ed than in ftirring up tittle Diviuont and Animofitiet among/I 
ourblvet, of which there are already too many fubfifting | 
or in moUfting, or interrupting, a poor Pedjtr in the Tran- 
raclioni of hit Buunefi, on which hit own, and his Fsnily's 
Bread depends. ltm,SlR,

JUST IMPORTED, 
And to be SOLD iy the Snbfcriber, (n Annapolu, 

at the HtM/e vibtri Mr. James Dick lately Jett 
Store, either for Bilk of Ejrrbanfe, Current M»- 
mey, or on jbrt Credit,

S UNDRY EvxoriAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS.

Alfo, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Glooxejlerjhin 
Checfe, Window Glafs of different Size*, 
Snuff, and good Wif-India, Rnm.

JAMII JOHNSON.

SOMEBODY.

by l
'P. i. At to mr beisw sM* to tell 

Grow tod Philpot W liitriy It fad tkrir Lnun 
Ship ) I take upon me to aflert, That Leave wai never ilk 
by thofe Gentlemen, and coafequently cou'd not be refufcd i 
And ai to their unrig **) Strt'rim It rtt ll>rm c*rvrj'J, md 
it wtom ibtj vurt fJJnftd, it u a Rule of mine to concern 
myfelf in no Gentleman's private Afralrt } and I wou'd re 
commend the fama Rule lor toe future Conducr, of Mr.
UIN-TVAA.B. r«m, s. D.

• 'f.
.-W4

\

AN -away from the Subfcriben, living on 
Ktnt-Iflmd, the aid of Felmuaj laft, the 

e following Convift Servants, vix. 
William Edwardi, a tall dim Fellow, about 6 

Feet high, of a fair Complexion, has little or no 
Beard, u a bold Fellow, and very forward with 
his Tongue. He had on a blue Coat, a black 
Waiftcoat, Check Trowfer|, a coarfe white Li 
nen Shin, an old Wig, Felt Hat, and Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

William Watti, a low, likely, weD-fet Youth, 
about $ Feet 4 Inches high, he wears his own 
Hair, which is black, ana curb very well. He 
had on a Country Kerfey Jacket and Breeches, • 
Felt Hat, and a Pair of Shoes fliod round witk 
fmall Nails.

John Long, a Youth about 5 Feet 2 or j Inches 
high, and is thin-faced. He had on an old Da- 
maQt Waiftcoat, a Country Kerfey Jacket, and a 
white one over it, Country Kerfey Breeches, a 
Felt Hat, Country Shoes and Stockings, and a 
Cap. He has had a fcald Head, and has but little 
Hair on the Crown of ifc.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and'fecnm 
them fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each j or if brought 
home, Forty Shillings for each, beudes what tho 
Law allows, paid by THOMAS BARNIS,

CHARLES COCIIT, 
MARY Coccir.

N. B. They went aw»y in a fmalJBoat, with* 
out Sails.. ______ -if/i.

HERE is at the Plantation of Tbomai 
Manning, in DortbeJUr County, taken up 

as a Stray, an Iron-Roan Mare, about two 
Years old, sr 4 branded on the near Buttock H. 

The Ovfner may have her again, on proving his 
Property/ and paying Charges.

I

• WttU 

t

li**otd S«Mch 
tmd Ptrpktfig.

fmt-
mhmf, tmd Ptrpktfig. \ ... 
fthfin tfltil (on trt nmnifirf milk tft triitir, 
wi.li tit Pfrftrmsmfn nifl ttr PMjUf, tnd

'\ tomt vtglli aiCQMMIrlDgP to

is at the Plantation of 
1 Ktlty, at Anti-Eoitm, in Fndtritk County, 

taken up as a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, has a 
fmall Star in <his Forehead^ a Switch Tail, it 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock tha* 
P Q, and had a fmall .Bell on.

The Owner may have him again) on proving 
Mi Property, .aod ptyiag Charges.

i ' J.*V' - t««"»l.'jt $iL». > ' '   

1



THERE is at the Plantation bf Mr. Brice 
T. B. Wtrtbingtvn, near Annapvlit, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Slack Horfe, his right Ear 
cropp'd, has a bob Tail,-* hanging Mane, and as 
his Hair is long no Brand to be perceived.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hii-Property, and paying Charges. ________

THERE is at the Plantation of Thomas 
in Frederick County, taken up as a Stray 

/ fmall Black Horfe, has a white Spot between his 
Ears, his off hind Foot is white, and onnded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock with a Fle(h Mark. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
)W, his Property, and paying Charges. _________

Upper-MarUwrougb, Feb. 2O, 1756.

W
HEREAS, by the repeated Encourage 
ment of his Friend Mr. William Potts, the 

Subfcriber fct up feveral printed Advertifements 
of his Intentions to attend at Annapolis, UpPtr- 
Mfrlborougb, and Baltimore, to Teach the Ufe of 
the Foil, and with the faid Advertifements fent 
feveral printed Copies of his Method of Teaching, 
as it is diametrically oppofite to that in Ufe (and 
even an Improvement on Lord Marcar* fafe Me 
thod), by which he has brought Gentlemen in 
Barbadoi, Antigua, &e. beyond Expectation for- 

*? ward. -The Snbferiber arriving in Capt. Scougaii, 
in December, got as far as this Town on his Way, 
but was hindered by a fevere Relapfe of his Di(- 
ordcr, which confined him to his Room and Bed 
He is now fo much mended as to hope foon to 
proceed, intending then to give Notice in the 
GAZETTE of his Public Schools 5 and alfo o 
his Readinefs to wait on Gentlemen in private 
who defire his Inftru&ions in that Manner, rela 

.. ting to the Ufe of the Foil, Globes, Geography 
Mathematics, and Natural Philofophy, with (eve 
ral other Things ufernl in Life, ur. fcfc. In a 
which Gentlemen and Ladies may command th 
Attendance of Their very humblt Servant,

JULIUS CJESAR PARKE

Annapolis, February 1 8, 1756.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub- 
fcriber wW give conftant Attendance, at his 

Office in Annapolis, every Wednefday and Thurf- 
day, before the Tenth of April next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitants of this County 
for Public Levies. And as he has farmed his 
Lordlhips Quit-Rents for this County, he is in 
Hopes every Pcrfon concerned will take Care to 
make pundlual Payments, agreeable to the Times 
mentioned in their Patents (which are the 2jth of 
March and 2oth of September yearly), as it will 
prevent Trouble (as well as Expence) to them- 
felves and Their mo/1 bumble Servant,

JOHN RAITT, Sheriff 
of Anat-Armdel County.

«
H ER E is at the Plantation 
fan, in Semer/et County, taken up as a Stray \ 

a large brown Steer, with a white Belly, and »' 
white Spot on his left Flank, his right and "left 
Ears.arc cropt and flit. '~- 

The Owner may have him again, on.provuj* 
his Property, and paying Charges.   '- .    

» AMOS F O G G, 
Lately removed to the noted RED HO USE 

the Road between Baltimore-Town and Joppa, 
~ A VI N G fupplicd himfelf with all Son,

•a

TT
J[i 
kees

Oxford, February 9, 1756. 
D, at Oxford, on rtajonable Terms, 

for Billi, Current MoutJ, Tobacco, Wbtat, Corn, 
and Jbort Credit,

T H E Stock in Trade of Richard Gildart, 
Efq; and SONS, of Liverpool, Merchants. 

All Pcrfons inclin'd to purchafe are defired foon .to 
apply to the Subfcriber, who intends for England 
early in the next Summer, and gives this public 
Notice to all thofe who have any Demands on the 
aid Company, or himfelf, or are in Arrears to 

either, that they may come and fettle their refpcc- 
tive Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to them- 
felves, and THOMAS BRERBTON.

of good Liquors, and every other Neceflan Al 
eeps TAVERNjandall Gentlemen Travel-' 1 1 

lers m«y there depend on good Ufage and En- 
tertainment, for themfelves, and Horfcs, 

from their bumble Servant,
AMOS Fooo.

Anne-Armndtl County, February 26, 175

THIS is to forewarn all Perfons from trad 
ing Mary W«ktii*z, the Wife of the Sub 

fcriber {for I will pay no Debts flic (hall contrad 
from the Date hereof. THOMAS WAKBLING.

rt x

HERE, are at the Plantation 
Deltulam, at EUt-Ridge, taken up as Strays, 

the following Creatures, viz.
A Black Marc, about 12 Hands high, and 

branded with fomething like a Horfe-Shoc on the 
near Buttock.

Alfo another Black Mare, about 12 Hands high, 
branded with a Horfe-Shoe on the near Buttock.

And likewife a Bay Horfe Colt, branded on 
the near Shoulder and Buttock A T, and has a 
little Star in. his Poreh«ad. "

  The Owners may have them again, on proving 
their Property, and.paying Charges._______

T HERE have been lately ftolen out o 
the Houfe where Mr. William Peele lived 

at London-Town, nine -or ten Window-Safhes 
with the Panes of Glafs in them, and alfo fevera 
Hinges and Locks from the Doors. Whoeve 
will difcover thofe who dole the Window-Safties 
(hall have Five Pounds Reward ; and for the Di 
covery of thofe who ftole the Locks and Hinge 
Twenty Shillings; to be paid on the Convidbo 
of the Offenders, by

JAMBS DICK, ~\ 
JAMES MOUAT, VExecutors 
JAMES NICHOLSON,J

N. B. There is fome Reafon to fufpeft they 
were ftolen by fome Boat-men from the Eaftrm 
Short.

IGHTEEN
, Jcattary 10, 1756. 

POUNDS REWARD!

Msribartugb, February. 16

STOLEN from the Subfcribcr's-Plantation, 
near the Wood-Yard, in the Night of Sunday 

the 8th Inftant, a JLoan Mare about 13 Hands 
high, branded on. the near Buttock and other 
Places 1 with an H, has a Blaze Face and two 
Lumps on the Ridge of her Back, ihe is heavy 
wit* Foal. It is (appofed She was ftolen by a 
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid 
night and enquired the Way to St, tdaryj County, 
he was a tall middle-aged Fellow, .had a Belt Hat 
and Worded Cap, an Ofnabrigi Shirt, brown 
Waiftcoat, Leather Breeches, aiufblue Leggings.

Alfo on Saturday the 141)1, was ftolen from the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about i gf Hands 
Ugh, branded I G on the near Buttock, E on 
th« near Shoulder, and aHcart-oa th.earaurSidc of 
her Neck, flic is likewife with Foal;' there is a 
poor little tired One left: A few Hours after 
the wu ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was Teen 
riding her by Mr. Ignatitu Diggei't, towards Mar/, 
tontgb ; he lud on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
fomething that had the Appearance of Goods, 
and it is fuppofed has broke fome Store 
mack, and is making off with the Goods.

Any Perfon that will bring either of the faid 
Mares to the Subfcriber, (hall have Ten Sjhillings 

- Reward for each^aMd Thirty Shillings more for 
each of the Fellons, if cither of them cart be taken

1753.

R AN away from the Subfcriben, living in 
Cbarln County, on the izth of this Inftant, 

a Convift Servant Man, named George Graham, 
alias Tbomat Cltmii, about 6 Feet i or 2 Inches 
high, a Scotchman born; he is a thin pale faced 
Fellow, with grey Eyes, and has a down villai 
nous Look. He had on when he went away, a 
Drab coloar'd Cloth Coat, with Metal Buttons, 
not lined, a black Bombazeen Veft and a Dimo- 
thy one, a black Pair of Breeches, a Pair of Shoe- 
Boots, a fine Hat, Shirts and Stockings, and a 
Que Wig. He underftands the Exercifc with the 
Firelock, and pretends to teach Fencing ; he boafts 
much, but is a great Coward. He ftole and car
ried with him, a light Bay Horfe, with a bald 
Face, and three white Feet, branded with the 
Letter E on the near Buttock; a Saddle with* 
fringed Hoofing and. Brafs Stirrups; and a fmall 
Pair of fcrewed rifled barrell'd PiAols, with two 
Brafs Rings round each Barrel. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecnres I

R A N away from the Subfcriben, laft Night 
the following Servants, viz. ' ' 

Robert Pearce, a Convift, belonging to Patrick 
reath, a Ship-Carpenter by Trade, aged aboat 
o Years, a tall thin /Man, with a large Scar down 
is left Leg, and a* Scar in his Face. He had on 

when he went away, a brown Wig, a Coontn 
Cloth Waiftcoat, Cotton Breeches, Country Stock, 
ngs and Shoes, and an Ofnabrigs Shirt.

Henry Dallamore, an Indented Servant, belong, 
ng to the faid Crtagh, a Caulker by Trade, s 
hort well-made Man, of a frelh Complexion and 
>lack Beard. He had on and with him, a brow* 
w«g. a grey Coat with white Metal Button,' 
black Waiftcoat and Breeches, a black Watch- 
Coat, an Ofnabrigs and a white Shirt, andObt. 
brigs Trowfcrs. ^

William Ailon, a Convift, belonging to Gast»- 
liel Butler, a Joyner by Trade, about 5 Feet 3 « 
4 Inches high, well made, about 28 Yean of 
Age, has a Scar in one of his Lip, has loft font 
of his fore Teeth, and was born in England. Ht 
had on when he went away, a grceg Wajftcoit 
without Sleeves, a dark colour*d Frock, Country 
Shoes and Stockings, a Pair of Leather Breeches, 
a Felt Hat, and (hort brown Hair.

They have with them feveral other Qoaua, 
and a Cbeft of Carpenter's and Caulker's Took, 
They went away in a Yaul, belonging to the faid 
Crtmgh, with a whi« Bottom, her upper Wnfa 
painted red, two Sprit Sails, a Rudder and Tiller, 
and two Pair of Oars.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and YsnL 
or any of,'them, and fecures them fo that that 
Matters may have them again, (hall have' Fin 
Pounds Current Money for each of the Servant, 
and Three Pounds like Money for the Yanl, and 
reasonable Charges allowed them if brought home.

PATRICK CREACJJ, 
GAMALIEL BUTUI.

N. B. There are two Servants who are fat 
pefted to* have gone with them, viz. Thmm 
Griffin, belonging to Stephen Bordley, Efqj a Brick-
layer by Trade, a young thin Man ; and tk
other Solomon lopling, belonging to George 
Efq; a tall thin Fellow who calls himfelf a VinT- 
ner and Cook, he is a good Scholar, and 1017 
forge a Pafs for himfelf and the other*. 

They may change their Names and feparatf.

him in any Goal in Maryland, (hall have EIGHT \To i* SOLD for Bills of Ettthempt tr
PISTOLES ; if taken in Pevnjyl-vania or the Jer- Money,
feys, TEN PISTOLES;, iftakenin Nevj.
York, or any of the other Northern Governments,
TWELVE PISTOLES, and all reafona-
ble Charges, paid by JOHM JORDAN,

-r a_* . - J^UOM MITCHBLL, 
. . n!^s9   ALKX. LOTHIAN.

and convid. J,

THERE is at the Plantation of Abraham 
Birckhead, near the Head of Severn, taken 

p fts a Stray, a Darktiay^Mare, with 2 Saddle 
>t» on'the near Side»'o^cr Back, aboutut 13

as (hod before, ana 
Shoulder, but no

Hands high, P*ces a little/1 
has a white Spot on her> ~* 
perceiveabjc Brand.

The Owner may have htr again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. «V____• ___ A-- • •'• •••

_

A TRACT of Land containing 190 Aim, 
lying on the South Side of Jnagotby Rim,

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Filhiog 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of jfmnaftJu, 
whereon is a good Dwelling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfc, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Hoofcs, 
a Garden, weU-palcd in, and two Orchards. ,

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.   '

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof. '.[

W A N T S a Place, either in a School win 
a Gentleman's Family, a young Man >v«U ( 

qualined for teaching Grammar and Arithosetjf; 
Such a one may belieard of by enquiring of tbe 
Printer of this Paper.

.Primed by JONAS GREEN; TOST-MAITB^ at his OF MCE in 
  by whom all Perform -may be fuppJied with this G AZ ETTE, *e iaj. tid.ptr'Yctr. 
i MBNTI of a moderate Length aic taken in and inicrtcd for Fir< Shillings the ftrft Week, tnd One 

each Week after the Firft. :'H--:; ,,, ° '. P
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A MEDITATION uroN EARTHQUAKES, 
Mflfd in BnglaMa*,; ' ' J" ;

HOWEVER the ntrora! Canfes of 
Earthquakes may be accounted for by • 

' the Learned in the Theory of Nature, 
no fober Man wilt fuppofe, that thofe 
Caufes. ever aft in any remarkable 

Manner, without'the immtfiatt DirtfHen of the 
FIRST GREAT CAUSE, the Creator of all Things, 
the Governor of Worlds $ unlefs we take up with 
this glaring and monftrous Abfurdity, that the 
Globe on which we dwell, the .Orbs vifible to 
our Sight, and thofe which are vifible to ken, 
were all made by CHANCE, and owe their 
Exiltcnce, for thoofands of Years, to CHANCE 
alfo.

If we acknowledge a SUPREME CREATIVE IN- 
TELLIGEMCE, we muft alfo beh'eve that he fupcr- 
Intends all his Works, to keep them in the Order 
he at firft eftnblilhed, or to put fometimes the 
Frame of Nature out of its Coflrfe, more or kfs, 
as H E fees fit: And if Divine Providence watches 
over Mankind, it cannot be fuppofed -chat fuch 
dreadful Concuffions of the Elements as fwallow 
up Towns, rend the Rocks, level the Mountains, 
and change the Courfe of Rivers, "happen without 
his Appointment. Natural Caufes may indeed 
be afligned for fuch tremendous Shocks; but 
thofe who will have them to be TV *. E LT N A - 

AL, would mightily oblige the World, if 
I they could alfo make them Periodical, and affign 
the exaft Time and Place for firth alarming 

I Events. -  
The Dcfigns and Workings of Providence are 

\infcrutabli to Men, it is very nard to form a right 
[judgment of them, it is very eafy to miftake them; 
I for GOD'i Tbfufbh art nut Kkr Mnft 7btutht>, 
I ntr bit Wajt Kkt t*r Wajt: However, it is obfcr- 
Jvable, that Earthquakes generally happen in po- 
Ipulous Places, in the richeft Cities; sind it is well 
[known, that where there is moft People and moft 
|Wealth, there Iniquity commonly moft abounds.

Yet we muft not from hence infer, that Lijln 
exceeded in Wickednefs all other Chriftian Cities, 

Ibecaufe of the dreadful Calamity that is come up- 
lon it; we muft only Remember, on this Occafion, 
[the Advice in the Gofpel, that if we do not Re- 
Ipent, we alfo (hall penfh. 
I The mighty Concuffion that has almoft defttoy- 
led Lifbon, ha* aUb. been very alarming in divers 
I Parts on the neighbouring Coafts, fuch as Oporto, 
fCadiz, SeviUe»v j&c ' whereby a terrible Blow has 
[been given to all the trading Nations of Europe. 
I And in thefe northern Parts we have been like- 
Iwifc alarmed with furprizing Phenomena in the 
[.Waters, befides flight Shocks of Earthquakes in 

i England,' Ireland, Holland, and fome Parts of the 
' Barack: All which may, without Superftrtion, be 
taken for load Calls of the God of Nature, to 
 wake Men to Repentance and Amendment.

As to this Iflana in particular, it cannot be de 
nied that the Inhabitants ftand in need of fome 
extraordinary Means to effect - RiTbrmation a- 
rnongft them. Here true Chriftiariity is dairy 
lofmg Ground, and Infidelity and SuperiUtion are 
fpringing up in the Room of ft : Here Venality 
and Corruption are in theirZerikh, and Patriotifm 
and public Spirit in a fair Way of becoming as 
fcarcc as "Righteous Mctfin Sodom t Here we may 

i boldly Chaflenge any Nation In- Europe to vye 
with us in Luxury an^l Extravagance, and to pro- 

; duce more Inftances of Indolence, Efferhlnacy and 
Fribblenifm. As for Perjury, 1 no People, perhaps, 

, can come up to us in this horrid Practice : It is 
[become, as .k .were, a nttt/trj Part of Trade j 
i or, in other Words, one half of 'the Nation can 
1 hardly Trade without it. A*djball ntl 60Z> vifit
\for tboft fkingt \ Jtall Mot tit Sen/ fa avtnrnt »n Jit 
I .£-c.. s _ »r_.. . ,1'. • T1* _i_*i~r. i__ . UMI :f __

ftretched out agarnft at in Commotions of the 
Elements, he can make us fink by gradual Decays 
of Trade ; by long, cxpenfive, fuccefslefs Wars ; 
or by interline Broils, which Ttrethe Confequenccs 
of Corruption, Faction, and the Privation of thofe 
Virtues which once made Britons the Arbiters of 
Europej and enabled them to cany mighty Points 
which all pur Money and Modern Politics cannot 
now gain. ..--),.  -. ;   ; -.s -. •

** .. I.... * . «».»   ' I-.. »n <*%  . i •

Ai ivt mentintd in our left Gaxtttt, an Aetotnt 
«f Fez, Mequenez, Tetuan, and St. Michael, 
having ftifftrtd grtatfy by an Eartbquakt in No 
vember Loft, wr j'fpoft o Dlfcriftitx of tboft 
Plant nut// ntt bt JijagreraH* tt onr KtaJtrt.

THE Kihgdoth of FEZ is the laft (ex 
cepting Morocco) along the Northern Part 

of Africa, or that commonly known under the 
Name of Barbary, as far as the Tropic of Ctrit

TETOAN, 7 Etfignes 8. of 
34. Longf. .j. 57. W. fifqate on WRiver Cu>, 
about 3 Miles from the Sea, and in'* fpaa'ous 
Plain, abounding with fruitful Orchards,/Gardeni, 
Sec. It is neitherlarge, nor ftrong, it containing 
only about 800 Houfes, furrotmded wi& a lot? 
mud-wall, and a Pitch: B.utthe chief Strength of 
the Place confifts in a ftont Garrifon, amounting- 
to 1500 Foot, and '400 Horfe-- The Town 3 
about a Mile long, and half a Mile broad, fur- 
rounded with an old Wall, and i) well built and 
peopled, it containing about 3O,oooSouls, where 
of jooo are Jews, who have 7 Synae
their Families arc contained within the^ompafs of 
170 Houfes-«moft of the Streets are narrow an/d 
tmpaved, but Ac Houfes are large and fquare._1 
One thing that feems peculiar to this Town is that 
the People walk on the Tops of the Houfes, and 
vifit one another from them more than thro' thi 
Streets : But upon the whole, take In andOutfide,

. . -.._ __-..-.._ _ . ___ _. ^, M.^»^«- 
FEZ is in the Province of Fer-proper, it the I ruguefe call it, Sair Miqual, one of die Jargeir'an'd 

Capital of the whole Kingdom, and one of the moft Eaftern, is computed about 20 Leagues ill 
largeft and fineft in all Africa, is (b called rrom'thc "' ---- - - _
Word Fez, Gold, on Account of the great Quan-
tities of that Metal, faid to have been found in 
the digging the Foundations of it '•—^-The 
Houfes as well as Streets fwann with Men of 
all Trades, and Profeffions, nnd with Merchants 
of all forts, this Place being looked upon as the

Eneral Magazine of Barbary : The Houfes on ehe 
t' Part of the City are well fnpplied with Water 

from'the River Fer, which runs thro' it, and di 
vides rrfelf into fix Branches, or Canals i There 
are on thetn 370 Mills moftly for Core, and about 
z'co Stone-Bridges over them : Among the' vaft 
Number of Mpflts whkh are in this City, whkh 
(bine compute to be above coo, befides Colleges, 
Hofpttals, frc. there are about 50 reckon 'a of 
th'elirft Rank, all of them well built, and en 
dowed, one of which is half a League in Compafs, 
and hsrh 30 large Gates, the Roof is ico Cubits 
long and 80 in Breadth : The Tower belonging 
to it is of prodigious Height,- the length of which 
is fupportcd by 30 and the Breadth oy 20 ftately 
Pillars   The^ Temple hath about 17 prin

Length, and hath feycral tood Towns and larg«
vels

\ fitful a Nutter, at this T Doubdefs he will, if we 
don't Reform. If his Almighty Hand be not

cipal Arches or Roofs, befides a vaft Number of 
inferior ones,' all of them fnpported by i coo 
large Pillars of white Marble, every one of thefe 
Arches' have large Lamp* burning in them, and 
fdrremWsed with i co frnaller, all caft of Brafs  
The other Colleges, Palaces, Hofpitals, Baths, 
and other public Buildings are very noble, as well 
as the public Magazines, the Merchants Ware- 
houfcs, fine Streets, Shops, tec.   There are 
above 200 large Inns.  The Number of In 
habitant! ts computed to be about 300,000.  The 
Jews of whkh there are about cooo, are the chief 
Broken, efpecially between Chnftians andMahom- 
medans. -Is in I/at. 33. 58. and W. Lon. 4. 25. 
about 28 Leagues S. from the Mediterranean and 
3j E. from the Atlantic Ocean, and about 260 
rf. E. of Morocco.
1 MEQUENEZ, i« a ftrong and confiderable 
City, fimte on the River Sutra or Sabour, and 
was formerly the Appendage, and fmce the Re- 
fidence of the prefumptive Heirs of the Crown, 
and now of the imperial Court of the Mtrfti |  
Tt ftands about 1 5 Leagues Weft from the Capital, 
and is well built, the Streets are large and hand- 
forne.' The Mofques 'and Colleges art noble j 
but efpecially the Royal Palace.  The'Gardens, 
Stables, Arc. arc anfWrtble to the Buildings.----- 
The Jew* have u Quarter here llkewifc, in which 
their C^icf refides, who impofts and enafts the 
Tribute levied on an hi* tyatfon within this Pro 
vince, who are computed to be about 1 6,060, or

Villages, well filled with Inhabitants, w"ho drive 
confiderable Commerce, but hatfr neither Hart 
bours, nor Rivers, nor any good Shelter for Ships., 
It ftands about 8 Leagues S. E; of Ttretra, ana 
abounds with good arable and ptilttre Ground > 
but is fadly fubject to "Earthqutkcs ajid fuBterra- 
neous Enrptions, more than the ren?-t-'/ifirrirM> 
gives us a dreadful Account of 'ont- tef them, 
which happened J**t 26. i638;-'w*>icri lafted S 
Days, and fo terribly (hook the1 :whole Iflano?, 
that the People were forced to abandon their Hoo- 
fes, and live in open Fields. It \vas at -thjr Time 
an Ifland ftarted ont of the Sea, in a Tlacc where 
Fifhermen vfed to find t zo'-Geomctric Feet Depth 
of Water ; -It emerged at firft-Hke a Griupe of 
Rocks, whkh might ttever about ̂  or $ Acres olF 
Grotrtd, btrt grew larger byDecrea, fo as to be 
near as many Miles in Length : It began with ter 
rible Earthquakes, which lafted about 8 Daya, 
after which a violentFire emeiged ont of tMs dee^ 
Sea, and flamed up to the Clouds* "id carried up 
with it great Quantities of Water. Sanfl, Earthy 
Stones, and other folid Matter, which appeared at 
a Diftance as Flakes of Wool, which fallrng dowa 
again upon the Waves, fwam on the Surface lildB 
a thick Scum : This was followed by the Emex*- 
fion of thofe Rocks juft now mentioned,' and bV 
others of a prodigious Size thrown up a much 
greater Height into the Air, which faHine dowh 
again upon them, broke themfelves Into Snatteii, 
with a terrible Noife, and thefe mixing them 
felves with the Sand and Mod which the Sea threw 
up, formed an Iflsmd in about a Fortnight's Timej
had not Providence directed the Wind to Mow oil
the contrary Side, this of St. 
evitably have been deftroyed br tnofe 'Pl 
Stones and other fiery- Matter that were* 
into the Air, whil* thefo tetrtble'^ 
lafted. >..;/ *i :."-u v nil

according to others, 80,000. 
Long. J. o. Weft.

Is in Lat. 34. 30.

COPENHAGEN, ,

W E have ari aocodnt from the Ckp6 of Gobtf- 
Hope, in Wtft-Greenland, -that «n tlt« 

zgth of July Uft, a'moft terrible Storm of Thun 
der and Lightning happened there, which being 
perfcfUy new, at leaft to -the prefent Inhabitants 
In that Climate, terrified them to fuch a Degree, 
that, after Two1 -or Three repeated Claps o"f 
Thunder, they fan '" ^>e greateu Confofion, and 
making the moft terrible Howljngs, to their Caves: 
from whence the mod Timerous could' hardly bo 
prevail'd on to come forth for fome Days, while 
others, more courageous, during the Storm fireil
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pfc

s at die blacKClouds, that hung 
ftver the Entrance of their Cavw. The fame Ac 
counts, add, that on the i6th of Auguft happen'd 
« fike Storm j and that the Summer was fo ex- 
tefflve hot, that the Sn*w, which in fomc Valleys 
fcad been accumulating for Tcvcral Years part, 
entirely diffolv'd; that the Herbage arriv'd to 
great Perfection, and the Fruit to a Degree of 

' Ripenef* which neither the Native* or other* re- 
.. member to have feen before. 

Jaetrma »f a Letter from Swanfea, November 8. 
"'The firft Inftant, about three Quarters paft 

Six in the Evening, a Mile and a Half up the 
River, after two Hour* Ebb, a large Head of 
Water rufh'd op with a great Noife, floated two 
large VefleU, broke their Stern-Moorings, and 
Vove them acrofs the River, and it was with great 
Difficulty they were prevented from overfetting. 
It fell almpft as fudden, for in ten Minutes there 
was no Appearance left of more Water than ufual 
at that Time of Tide. Nothing extraordinary was 
obferv'd lower down the River, nor any Shock 
upon the Land. A VefTel arrived fince from 
Hayl in Cornwall bring* an Account, that the 
fame Day about Four in the Afternoon they had 
three Heads of Water, one after the other j and 
at St. Ive't, a few Mile* diftant, a Veflcl that was 
near dry floated off fome Diftance from the Place " 
ExIraB of a Letter frtm a GentUman at Oftrtf, t» 

a Merchant at Nrwea/tlt, Jottd Nov. i, 1755. 
44 A violent Earthquake has happened here, 

the Particulars of which are at follow : It began 
about twenty Minutes before ten in the Morning, 
and lafted about fcven Minute*. The beginning 
of it wa* with a gentle Vibration, which encreafea 
gradually for about three Minute*, and then went 
off by Degrees. Every Body got into the Street 
in the greateft Confufion, expecting every Inftant 
the Earth would open. We felt it in the Street 
very fcn/ibly Shske under us. Juft now, about 
twenty Minutes paft Eleven, we have had a prettv 
violent infbntaneous Concuffion. The Ship this 
goes by, fails To-morrow Morning, fo {hall defer 
concluding till near the Time fix fails.

41 Tis now .bout Four o'Gock in the Morning, 
I have fat up all Night; we have had three more 
Shocks, one at Noon Yefterday, another at Six 
o'Clock in the Evening, another about an Hour 
ago : The firft occafioned a good deal of Damage j 
it rent feveral Churches from Top to Bottom, 
and tumbled down one of the Turrets of the 
Church of the Congregadoes. The Effect it had 
on the River wa* amazing [ the Tide rofe confi- 
derably higher than wa* ever known, except in 
Cafe of a Flood; and the Flux and Reflux was fo 
fudden, that in a Minute or Two, it rofe and fell 
five or fix Feet, and continued fo for two or 
three Hour* j this I was Witnefs to. It ran op, 
at firft with fo much Violence that it broke a Dutch 
man'! Hawfcr. Two of our Brazil Fleet were 
goint out, and had got on the Bar, but the Sea 
was fo violently affected, that it forced them in 
Again, they ran foul of each other and were great 
ly damag'd. The Agitation was fo great in the 
Sea, about a League beyond the Bar, that 'tis 
imagin'd the Air got vent there. The Inhabitants 
arc in the grcatelf Terror, fearing the worft is to 
come; but a* thefe afbcr-fhock* were fhort in 
Companion to the firft, I am in Hope* the 
worft i* over. I have a Boat waiting for me, 
10 carry me down to the Bar. Ti* near the Time 
of the Ship'* failing, fo mnft conclude."

Lately at Nettlebed in Oxfordfhire, a very 
4arge Pond which they call Wombone, wa* at 
eight in the Evening -quite full of Water, and 

 N />cxt Morning quite cxhaufted. Upon Examina   
v|ion a great Part of the Bottom of the Pond ap 
peared to be dropt in the Earth. Many fearched 
.jvith long Pole* but could not find the Bottom of 
Ac Cavity. A* thit happened in the Night, the 
People there-abono fancy that it was occafioned 
kW a Shock of an Earthquake. 
fxtnff «/ « LttttrfrtM *. Uanl tt* faun Slttf,
*"'.','" ' 4*ttd Porifmoutb, Ntvtmber la.
 ' * We arrived here this Day in a moft fluttered 
.Condition, having on the 8th Inftant off Ufhant 
.met with a violent Gale of, Wind, or rather a 
Hurricane, which lafted near twelve Hours. We
- wert obliged to cut away our Mixen-Maft, with 
'all the Rigging, Sail*, and Yard* thereunto be- 

. longing i and alfo to caft overboard fix of our 
, , Carriage Gun*, with all their Tackling, at well 
.   jiu the Yawl, and a large Cafk of Beef j having 

" ' " ' -near fcven Feet Water in the Hold, being Watcr- 
x ' logged near two Hours, and for a considerable 

Tinw^junder Water up to the main Hatchway. 
We loft one Man, named Nicholas Boyd, and 
J»ve {wo oa board much bniUtd, Notwithfiand-

ing the Hardfhips we fnffered, tnd tho' weakened 
by the Lofs of our Cannon, we bronghf to all 
the Veflels, we met afterward*, and have taken 

Ship from Newfoundland, laden with Fifh,
with twenty-one Hands on board'."

Novtmftr 25. The Account of the dreadful 
Earthquake at Li/bon is varionfly reported ; fome 
fay 100,906 of the 'Inhabitants have perifhed, 
othen 60,000 t that two Thirds of the City is 
{wallowed up, and others one Half.

The above News arriving Yefterday about 
Change-Time; it ftruck fuch a general Panic, 
that the Merchant* immediately withdrew, the 
Change fhut up, and no Bufinefs tranfaetcd » and 
a Club of Lifbon Merchants, who have been aq- 
cuftomed to meet at the Fountain Tavern in Bar 
tholomew Lane, had not one Perfon that attended 

At a Court of Common Council held this Day, 
a Motion was made to petition the Parliament 
for a general National Militia j and the Qucftion 
being put, the Majority was declared for the 
Queftion ; but a Divifion being moved for, 
there appeared to be, for the Queftion 66, againft 
ir "6.

vVe hear the Right Hon! the Earl, of Buck 
ingham, Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum 
of the County of Norfolk, has given Order* for 
the Militia of that County to be raifed. And,

Tu thought, that all the Counties which bor 
der upon the Sea Coafts, will alfo have Orders 
for the Railing their Militia directly.

Nrv. 27. We hear the Land-tax will be Four 
Shillings in the Pound for the enfuing Year.

Nvvfmisr 29. In Confluence of a moft gra 
cious Meftage from hit Majefty to the Legislature, 
both Houfet, we hear, have unanimoufly voted 
100,000 1. towards the Relief of the unhappy Suf 
ferers by the dreadful Calamity at Li/bon.   The 
Meffage to the Houfe of Lords (by the Earl of 
Holdernefle) was in the following Words :

GEORGE R.
Hi* Majefty, having received from his EmbafTa- 

dor at Madrid, a certain Account of the fatal and 
deplorable Event which happened at Lifbon the 
firft Inftant by an Earthquake, which- has laid 
wafte almoft the whole City, and deftroyed many 
Thoufands of the Inhabitants ; in Confeqoence 
whereof, thofe who remain mnft be reduced to the 
utmoft Diftrefs : And hi* Majefty, being moved 
with the greateft Concern for (o good and faithful 
an Ally, a* the King of Portugal, and with the 
utmoft Companion for the Diftre/Tes to which that 
City and Kingdom muft be reduced) wherein 
great Numbers of hi* Majefty's own Subject* were 
refidcnt, and many more interefted ; recommends 
to the Houfe of Lords the Confederation of this 
dreadful and extenfive Calamity, which cannot 
fail to affect the Heart* of all Perfons, who have 
any Senfe of Religion, or Humanity ; and defires 
the Concurrence and Afuftance of the Houfe of 
Lords, in fending fuch fpeedy and effectual Relief 
as may be fuitable to fo afflicting and prefung an 
Exigency.

His Catholic Majefty, upon receiving an Ex- 
pref* from his Brother-m-Law the King of Portu 
gal, acquainting him with his diftreffed Circnm- 
flances, immediately fent away 100,000 Piftoles 
for his prefent Relief, and gave Orders to fuppry 
his Court with every Thing elfe that fhould be 
wanted. . .-....,

Fttrtuay 5.
Two Partie* of the French Neutrals haye al 

ready attempted to make their Efcapc from this 
Town, by travelling towar Is the Northward, but 
have been retaken and brought back j one of 
them, we hear, had gone as high as Monck's 
Corner, but the other no farther tha&Goofe Creek 
Bridiidge.

A Private Letter from a Gentleman in London, 
to hi* Friend in this Town, dated November 28th, 
fays, That we are likely to be deprived of Mr. 
Lyttleton, a* our Governor i for that he was 
(that Day) told, from good Authority, that Col. 
Haldane would be appointed, and Mr. Lyttleton 
have the Government of Barbados.

Ftkrmary 12. Tho' two. Parties of Acadian*, 
who attempted to make their Bfcape from this 
Town, have been retaken and brought back, we 
hear there are ftill thirty of the Men mifing. And 
we have juft received an Account, that five or fix 
of them, on the third Inftant, went to the Plan 
tation of Mr. John Williams, junior, at Santee, 
while he was from Home, terrified hi* Wife very 
much, robbed tho Houfe of Fire Arm* and 
Clothes, and broke open a Box, out of which they 
took fome Money, ic. «Vc. and that the Neigh- 
bourhood, having gone in Qgeft of them at (oon,

at they wer* informed of thi* Tranfaaioh, h*xj 
track'd them into the River Swamp. -As it \t 
apprehended *o be tha Duty ; of every Civil and 
Military Officer throughout the Province (as it U 
indeed, of every Inhabitant) to prevent fuch Ouu ' 
rages, &c. &c. 'tis hoped thefe Acadian* will not 
be fuffered to commit »ny more Robberies, or even 
to appear beyond the Limit* prefcribed them.

We hear that more French Captures have ben 
carried into Jamaica, and St. Kins, fince thofe we 
havejately mentioned.

By Letters from Antigua, we are informed, tlut 
on the 19th ult. the Snow Edward, Capt. Cook 
bound for Connecticut, with 260 Acadians (com* 
monly called French Neutrals) on board, and oa 
the 2 id the Brig Experiment, Capt. Stoddard 
bound for New-York, with 200 more of thofe 
People, had put in there ; having then been out 
fix Weeks from Nova-Scotia, met with very bad 
Weather, and beat off the Northern Coafh.

HALIFAX, Ja*u*ry 24. 
Laft Friday another Party of the Amerion 

Troop*, confiding of 1 20 Men, arrived here from 
Minas and Pifguit, with whom came Lieutenant 
Crocker and Fitch, who inform, that they, with 
eight of their Men, being upon the Beach it 
Minat juft upon the Flood, and hearing the Bort 
coming in. they made all poffible Difpatch to th» 
Shore to fave themfelves, notwithftanding which 
five of the. eight Men were drowned, the reft IUT. 
rowly cfcaped.

BOSTON, February 23. 
They write from Halifax, that they are about, 

a* far a* the Seafon will admit, three new Forts, 
with Barracks, viz. One on the Citadel-Hill, 
which i* to be j6j Feet long and 3; wide, of 
two Stories, which Hill and Barrack is to be 
walled in the Circumference of the whole HiH 
which is very large, and to be mounted with * 
great Number of Cannon, which will comrotad 
not only the whole Town, but alfo at far si 
Cannon-Ball will reach back into the Woods, ft 
that 20,000 Men could not Come to do it aaj 
Damage, a* the Hill is very fteep, and 'tis look'd 
upon as impracticable to raife a Bomb-Battery fe 
near as to reach it: Another Fort and Barrack 
is to be erected on the Windmill-Hill (fo called) 
about half a Mile to the Southward of it, but of 
fmaller Dimenfion* :  A third at a Place called 
Pleafant-Point, at the North Side of the norther, 
moft Arm, fo called.

Capt. Knox from Halifax, in 8 Day*,, inform, 
That the Day he failed, they had an Accont 
from Chiegnecto, That one of the French Ne». 
tral* came over to the Englifh Fort and inform, 
ed them, that a Body of about 300 French and 
Indians were near, and intended to cut off tbi 
Englifh Wood-cutters ; whereupon Lieut, Col 
Scot, with about 300 of the Provincial Troopt, 
went in qncft of them ; and having fpent a Dij 
and Night without Difcovery, they concluded 
that the Dcferter had deceived them and refotnd 
to return i but in their Way back, the Enemy 
came upon the Rear of the Provincial*, who im 
mediately facing about and firing, kill'd Ejgfc 
Indians on the Spot ; and 'tis fuppos'd wounded 
a conftdcrable Number, at they followed die Ene 
my and faw a great Quantity of Blood in tatir 
Track : We don't learn that any of the Provm. 
cial* were kill'd or taken.* It i* alfo faid thti 
they had taken two French Men Prifoners, whidt 
were brought to Halifax the Day Cant. Kau fail'd. / r .

NK W-Y ORK, Mar* i.
The Report laft Week of Captain Rogers takuif 

nine French Prifonen near Crown-Point, prow 
partly premature; for by the Albany Poft, tad 
other good Intelligence, we are affured that onlf 
one Pnfoner ha* been taken. The beft ACCOM*
we can learn is thii j That Captain Rogers, ever 
active and vigilant againft the Enemy, went o*, 
a few Days ago, with a fcouting Party of abo* 
co Men, and advanced within Sight of the Fort st 
Crown-Point, into which all the Inhabitants, exeat 
the one which fie madePrifbncr, immediately fledi 
whereupon Captain Roger* fet Fire to nine Hoofa 
ajid Barrack*, aad then returned in Safety to the 
Englifh. Port.

We hear that the General Aflemblyof thii Pro 
vince, have voted 1 2$ Spanifh Dollar*, to be frat 
to the above-mentioned Captain Rogers, for the 
Services done to his Country in feveral late Excur- 
fions againft the French and their Indian*, near 
Crown-Point. We hope the neighbouring Govern
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Friday and Saturday laft, upwards of 400 Rf-



emit* arrived here from the" Weftward, forthedif- 
fererit Regiments now pofted at. Albany, ScJke-

. ••••,-, 
1 We are credibly informed, that there was not

lefs tha.n too Indians at,thc late Meeting at Mount 
JOHNSON, in the Mohawks Country t and that 
4nany of them belonged to Tribes, none of which 

i ever attended at a Treaty with the Englifh before.' 
"Tis faid they were in a Une Humonr, and that 
Sir WILLIAM JOHNSON, Baronet, Was uflng 
his beft Endeavours to bring over feveral of them 
to the Englifh Intercft. ' '

By fome People who arrived here 6n Sitardav 
raft from Efopus and Gofhen, we are informed, 
That the Tuesday before, a Party of left Men that 
were helping Cant. Kartell up- with Good* to th» 
Honfe wherein Philip Swartwout lately lived, ao 
Miles from Gomen, eight of them were furprizad 
as they were at Dinner (the other two being goW

. '. ...*. . • **«_-^t«^ _!•__. f\~.LQM^ "*

(hit your AffembTy; W fetit a IWent of 1339 
warm Waistcoats, i ooo Pair of milled Stockings, 
and 332 Pair of knit Mittens for the Comfort of 
the Nrw-EMglamJTroops, and others, that might 
remain inGarrifon in thai cold Country the enfuing 
Winter, and defiring I would order a proper Dil- 
pofition of them, whichyou fuppofed were by that 
Time in the Hands of Mr. Sttven/om in 4tt>fxj-

It was not till, a few Days before my leaving 
tifiv-York, that I could learn the Certainty of this 
Cloathing's being aCloally arrived at Albany, and 
had not Time before my Departure from thence to 
anfwer your Letter.

I am now, Sir, to acquaint yon, that I have 
ordered a Diftribntion of the Cloathing, and to 
defire the Favour of you to make my Acknowledg 
ments to the AiTembly for this fecond Inftance of 
their public Spirit and Zeal for his Majefty's Ser-

We ilv» leVenl SKcap ana' Cattle killed t ¥rott 
Ptwent to one Lrwtttr'i, abort two Mita further. 

Where we fbttiki aut praln and two Calm burnt, two Cow| 
and nine or ten HdtHtlUtB, and about 150 Yirdi '
Houfe found Lfatttxr dead tttd msayrH, Snd otherw* 
bly mangle4 i hia Braini wen beat out, at b fupj 
hit own GiinTbarrel, which we found (licking ia

thcrwivs tim« 
fuppoM, wMgr 
I In bi« Sknfl,

to the Mill) by a large Body of Indians : OurlWo- 
ple defended thcmfclves for fome Time j but they 
were foon obliged to abandon the Houfe (the In 
dians havingfet it on Fire) arid fhift for themfelves. 
Five of the Men wer^Jcilhed, and a white Woman 
taken Prifonerj the other three'happily faved their 
Lives by out-running the Enemy, As foon as the 
Indians appeared, an old Negro Wench that was 
in theHonfe, concealed herfclfin a Cellar Kitchen, 
Until the Fray was over, and afterwards got to the 
Bank of a River, until a Number of white People 
came from a neighbouring Plantation. The old 
Wench faid (he knew feveral of the Indians, and 
that there were two white Men among them.

Col. Gale, who left Orange "County on Thnrf- 
day laft, fays, that on Receipt- of the above .News 
at Gofhen, 15 of the Rangers were immediately 
difpatched to the Relief of the Djtffrfled ; hot were 
advifcd by thofe that efcaped, not to purfnefahho' 
at the fame Time they law a Fire at a few Miles 
Diftance) for they imagined there were between 60 
 nd 100 Indians,' with fome white Men. The 
Cpl. farther adds, as his Opinion, That when the 
Woods come to .be cloathed with Leaves, the 
weftern Parts of Ulfter and Orange Counties will be 
made defolate by the Savages, nnlefs fome more 
effectual Means are made ufc of io proteA the 
Frontiers.
. The Eighteenth of laft Month a Proclamation 
was iffued at Bofton by. his Excellency General 
Shirley, declaring, that whereas the Government 

i of the Maflachufetts-Bay, New-York, and Con 
necticut, being apprehcnfive of the great Danger 
to which His Majefty's Colonies are (till expoled, 
by Means of the Encroachments of the French on 
His Majefty's Lands on this Continent, and of the 
abfolute Neccffity there is of,a vigorous and fpeedy 
Profecution of all proper Methods for (lopping the 
Progrefs of the French in their Lnvafions of His 

I Majefty's Territories, and diftrefljng His good 
Subjects in North-America, .and for recovering 
out of their Hands thofe Places they have unjuftly 

t invaded i more efpecially fuch as are upon or near 
I the Lake Iroquois, commonly called Lake Ciajun- 
I plain ; have, in Profpeft of the other Govtrn- 
I merits joining with them* herein, agreed to raifc 
fuch a Number of Forces for profccuting this De- 
fign, as they judge may, by the Blefling of God, 
prove effectual for thcfe Ends. Therefore the 
Government of the Maflachufetfi-Bay let forth 
the following Articles, vi*. 

' That there be granted to each able bodied and 
effective Man, that (hall inlift, before the zoth 
Day of March next, a Bounty or Encouragement 
of 6 Dollars, and a Blanket. That fuch Men 
who were in the laft Expedition, and (hall enlift 
anew, (hall be allowed half Wages from the i ;th 
Day of December, when the Pay of the laft Army 
Ceafed, over aud above the Encouragement afbre- 
faid. That the fame Wages be allowed to the 
Officers and Men, as in the laft Expedition : That 
Half a Dollar for each Man be allowed to the 
Officers for the Expence and Trouble of Enlifting j 
and that filch Officers and Soldiers as (hall proceed 
in the faid Expedition, (hall not be taxed for their 
Polls the prcfent Year. And, That they (hall not 
be compelled to march Southward of Albany, or 
Weftward of Schcncflady, and (hall be difcharged 
as foon at the Expedition (hall be finiflicd; or tt 
furtheft within a Year after tic Enliftment.--And 
Governor SHIRLEY promifcs in Behalf of his 
Majefty's Province of the Maflafhufetts-Bay, that 
there (hall be a full Compliance with all and every 

I the Articles aforefaid. ' ' 
PHILADELPHIA, Ftkntry atf. 
I*tttr frtm Govtrur SHIB.L£Y»«

turn !  tint City.
SIR,. / ttjltm, At. 4, 

" I was favoured with your Letter at A 
[dated the Second of Dittmitr, acquilnung me,

vice, and the general Good of thefe Colonies,
• •__ _ _ t_ _. _.t _!;_ ?__ ^* _ O-_ _j«- ! _. _ _»•/»• ••»»,,._iven by theism ^ Expedition againft

l«/. ' .*'•- ; ;-........ .'.'.

1 cannot out nope, that fo laudable an Exam-

§Ie will infpire the other Colonies with the like 
pint, fo neceflary at this critical Conjuncture, 

for putting aStop to thelnvafions and Devaftadons 
of the Frtmcb, and their ImJimmt, within our Bor 
ders, and placing the; Brit{f> Northero Colonies in 
a State of Security againft the AttcdtftJ, whkh, 
from the Armament fent the laft Year frofn frmtr, 
and their kpown Defigns, we have the utmoft 
Rcafon to expeft they will pu(h this Year; and 
that it will continue to animate the Government of 
Pem*Jjiva*i* in the Common Caute^a*. if, .hath 
hitherto done, fo highly to,their Advantage.

Be plcafed likewise to a/fnre them, Sir, that I 
(hall not be wanting in making a iuft Reprefeo- 
tation to his Majcfiry, of thcfe Marks'of their 
Zeal for the Service of their King and Country, 
and doing every Thing in my Power, for the Ser 
vice of the Province. .   . ..', ...

and hh Gun broken j thort WM aa Ax, fwo Scythe*, and 
fcrcn] Amrtn, ttcklng in him. From Bare we returned 
to Chain's *W korM uw jwat% Man, tnd left un of our 
Men hen to ifflft them to fecure their Crmin, which, 
foon ai they b»T« done, they purpofe to ICITC that Fort, 
|o to StfUrri'i. From hence we went to SttJjfi't F 
where we laid on ViUay Night { and YefttnUf, M 
Way down ken, «e kwM Hk Man wt lift •* Ihd RoU..>• •• T )-. ;/ ',...':. ISAAC BARBR.

Major fr«»V, ,|ri(*' bat the Governor's OHn«ii< 
command all die ForXti on the Frontitn (except '

rt-CtmltrftiJ) hat at this Time uader hi* Co 
about 150 Men ) and Ctpt. AuxfnAr BmO, who 
with a Company of Voluntien in AfawnaW Ufr, bts 
to raife u many Men ai he can, not exceeding SCO, 
join Major Prdktr, with all poffible EkptditioB.

Ttomii flitft, who came from CtnetttUtnt tb* B«jf«« . 
•ing of brVWeek, fcyi, that tba Inh.MrtnV of Ait Put/.- 
of Fr^iriik County, were btery thrown hno tfce ytutt - 
Conftenutioo, by fome PeHbni firing Qum, and hilidwia%. 
with a DeGgn to terrify the Inhabitant!, a*! make them-- 
deiert their Habitationi; he farther <an, that upon thf. 
People 1 ! (lying, thefe Vtllaint went and robbed their Houiea. * 
and Out fome of them hive been mice apprehended, aMT 
coafeficd what ia above mendooed. . • '•'^

,;. Or, _ 
" W. SHIRLEY4: 

7* m Ltttr/rvm Ftrt Cnmltrlault fatdtk Fi 
tttwtb Ittflnt, tbtrt it jUvict, tbft Hut cexjl^rrao/t 
Btdei tf Frntl I»Jiim
**J kaj picluditf/imtraliif ttre Mm tilngiag tf tin 
Ftrt ; but that tit Co*tman<i*f Off err then lnUJt- 
tatbtJ Par tin imnuJiattl) tm Pur/git tf tbtm, 
ivbi(t> tlligttl tbtm to rttrtat frtcito'tmttl),'**J titrt-

Tt I* S OI D>\fir SttrBmg M*lj, *«r* Lt*/U '•** 
im PttrttL, fir any Ttrm */ TCurt, mtt txenJi*g 
T<wtmty Qmtt y

P A R T of a Traa of Land, rym« oa the litde 
Falls ofGmrnptwler River, in BmMmtrt Coun 

ty, containing 590 Acres. - * 
Alfo, the lots, with all the Hoofcs, Canto* I 
ltd, and all other Improvements, belonging IO ' 
e Snbfcriber, lying in U#tr-M*rU>anuteb Town.,

Yard
the Snbfcriber,
in Pn*a-Gnrgi''t County",' either to b*.{Md

lying in 
St Cou

Let. For Terms apply to _ '-u '• ••'
ROBIKT BaAOLT«.

ly prrvtmttJ tbtir gtttimr antmg tit
It iifartbtr tuUtat, tiat tut JlrVr. Iff Hi, <*/£•« 

tain frifimtr ly tit Skfva^ijt vobem Ctlntl Pat* 
 UHU kilfj, bmJ ma* * wtmJerfmJ EJ<a}t frim tbt 
Lriutr Sb*XM Tnvm \ ttmd tb+i Jkt *wv fottrtttn 
Dayt im tbt WtUi tm ktrWay bomt, «MU JM*W *U 
tbt Time, a*J IrvtJ »m CbtftntH, ljc. TbtPirti- 
eiilari of <wt*t Difcovtriti fit malt >wbik *m*l 
tbtm, ova/ »tt tbtm feme to bf*</. . ,

ANNAPOLIS, Mtrtb u! 
Monday laft came on the Election of a Rrare 

fentative for this County, io the Room of the 
late Dr. CHARLES CAEROLL : And about Nine at 
Night the Poll was clofed, and CHARHS C*t- 
ROLL, Efq; (only Son of the Deceafed) was De 
clared duly Elected. And next Morning he w» 
Qualified, and took his Scat in the Houle.
Extrtfl tf t Lttttr frtm Conococheague, tifltJ Febraary an. 

" My laft wn of the *6th Inftant, on our March to 
TWaWiiJayi ; About { Mllei on thli Side SttUerft Fort, 
we found Jttn Mjrn't HouCr in Flames, and 9 or to Head 
of Urge Cattle killed, beCdea Calvet, and feveral Horie-kind 
and Sheep. About 3 Milei and a half further up the Road, 
we found a Man (one HJVI) killed and fcalped, with one 
Arm rut off, and fevertl Arrowi flicking in him ; we could 
not bury him, having no Toolt with ua for that Purpofe. 
Half a Mile furthef (within a Mile of SttUtrt't Fort), we 
found RfJft M*tf<m't Houfa burnt down, and fevenl Sheep 
and Hop killed. When we tame to StMm't Fort, we 
found them all ultder Armi, expeeling every Mlmitc to be 
attacked i From tbcnd we went to Ctmkn i Fort, where 
we found a yoaag Men, aboal *> Yesn of Age, klbed and 
fcalped ; then wen ooly four Men in thli Jort, two of 
which wen unmble to Bear Arm* | ant. aywtidi of recty 
Women and Children, whp wen in a very poor Situation, 
being afraid to go on: of the Fort, even for a Drink of Wa 
nt) the Houfe catch'd Fin, during the Tirne the Swtini 
were furrooading the Fort, ind woxald have been burnt down, 
bat latckiiy then WM form Soap-Sudt in the Houfe, by 
which, they ntinguiih'd it. The young. M*n, mcMloned 
above, waa one Z-y««'» Son, and was fetting oq the Fence 
of the Stock-Terd with CWfi'i Son, when they discovered 
the /Mii'iiiii, upon which they ran to get Into the Fort, and 
bcfon they reach'd it, LtWi Son was (Hot down, and an 
l*4t*» Durfoed th« o,tA«r Afin. with a Toeoahawk witJhin 
Xhirty Yardi of the Fort, but he luckily got into the .Fort, 
kndttot the ImJin. We fearched the Woodi to fee if we 
could difcover where the tiuUtn wai buried (n they fuppofed 
him to be morxaUy. wpunikd^; we found, >• two PUcaa, • 
great Quantity of Blood, but could not find the Body. We 
law feveral Creatures ">«• fome dead, and other* golnaj 
about with Arrowi flicking < in them. Abo«l half t Mile 
ootbU Si.!o Mr. JCum/i (in littte Ttttuln&jl) we found a 
to«d of O«ti aod * tW of Tunipa in the Ro*J, which 
two Boyi were briaging to CaateW'i, and It'l imagined the 
Boys ait cartkd on" by the Mtm. Wbtn we CUM to Mr.

td BE SOLD,

A TRACT or Parcel of Land, 
Moiety of i Traft of Land called 

-Drimkimg, lying in- /VWrnVi County, on R» 
CW/4, within fuc Miles of the Warehonfe M. 
Ge«rgt-T**um, the faid Moiety contains 625 Acre*, 
of a good Soil, and well timber'd ; whereon it  ' 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houfcs, alfo 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Pcrfon inclinable to purchase die laid Lan*!» 
may know the Title, and Terms of Sale, by afk*.- 
plying to the Subfcriber, living near lower Cttuttf ,
%* . ~   ,*   » s~*  »  **"A**/, u

WHEREAS it has bee* reported, by fome\ 
ili-difpofcd Perfon, with a Defign of pr»- 

judidag me, that I was run away > this, thcre^ 
fore, ia to give Notice, that I am ftill living ia£. 
Br*ut-Crul, on Ktmt-IJLmJ, and keep Ferry ia 
ufual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having A 
good Boat* and fkilful Hands, and kind Ufage," t<tj 

M- bamilt Servamtt / 
DAMUL i

f

from 
-I

BROKE out of Cahtrt County Goal, thV 
firft of this Inftant HUrrl, two Felons, vac. 

ielcrJ Dfw, a lufty well-fet young Fdlo«j,> 
about 5 Feet io Inches high. *i

Negro Ji&ttr, belonglnff to Mr. Saiitmtl D«tf^ 
a welf-fet Fellow, aboiit c Feet 6 Inches high. * '•".

Whoever fecnres the (aid Felons, fo that tho 
Subfcriber may hare them again, (him hmVe Twjfc • 
Pifloles Reward for each, paid by 

ChAai.ii

HERE ss m the Poftfflon df 
Mtbtm, hvrng at Rtmt/rt't Old 'J, at 

Antl-Eufm, in FrtJtriel Coufary, taken up ar ft 
Stray, a tmall Bar Man,. fho has fome &add!0- 
Spots, and U branded oa eh»i»1n Buttock GV,

The Owner, may have h«'iafaia, .a 
hh Property, and paying CKapge*. '<; .'

|U8T IT*! p:OH TE D>,
l*iV SOLD $***&**, to Annas 
tkt Htmfi «w«^ Mr. fatten M&J*"* 

ritbtr fir "" " '~ ' "
rf* M.'ti'jit Wl «' .-..»• »

Oi v.^« tv-.v

A**  

S UNiDR'Sr 
GOODS.

Alfo, Tea, Cdrfte, Ch6e*ate, GltmttftrJKri 
Cheefe, Window Glafs of iiJrerem Sizes, Wtjtn'l
Snuff, g8od Wtf-l»&* tonf*! ftn<^> fl"™' Oil*

JAMES JOHNSOI*.'



Philadelphia, February 'ir, (756. 
POST-OFFICE,

P" UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, That 
the firft of the Pacquet Boats provided and 

ertablifhed, at Talmtutb, in Entland, for carrying 
a regular monthly Correfpondcncc between
".-n' •. • ' J trl \x*-A~*_ f * fntnMi«»«Cf/^-fin/«/'*.apd.Bu Majefty s fcveral.Colonies 
the Continent of North-America, arrived at 

on flie third Inftant, and will ftay no
on

, , 
longer than twenty Days, from that, Time, unlefs

Upptr-Marlhrtiigt, Ftl. to, IT$(>.\ ' ' ''   Of/M, hanoiy if,
H E R E A S, by the repeated Encourage- 1 ff h $ O L D, at Oxford, ** r*a/o*ablt 'Tim/, 

... '- .' ... t._... _ °. I for Bills, Current Montyi* 1 - «« . . _ »
and Jbvrt ~

ment of his Friend MrUiom Pitt,, the 
Subfcriber fet up feveral printed Advertifementj

h&"Maiefty'i Service Ihould abfolutdy require it
"tetters and Pacquet* for Englamd^.. «r . other 

Parts of Eur»j>e, will be taken in at the feveral 
Ptfl-OjKfft on this Continent. Th6Te taken in at 
the Offices dilUnt from Kewj-Yorkt will be for 
warded thither by Poft, and from thcncp to Lon- 
/*, whence they wiM be fenc to ihe~refpo£live 
Places they are directed to. ,: ''^ ,

The full Poftage from Nevj-Yort to, Linttot of 
all Letters and, Pacquet*, fent by the Pacquct- 
Boatt, mnft be'.paid at the Time they are put 
into the Poji-OffiUj according to the Rates fettled 
by Aft of PafTiajnetJr: v/'z. For a fmgle Letter 
Four Penny Weight of Silver, and fo in Proporti- 
0(1 for double an<|,trcble Letters, 'and for Pacquets 
And all fuch as are put into the fcveral Ptfl-O/ic* 
on this Contijiien^diftant from New-York, muf 
over and above the Rate's paid from New-York to 
Lnalan, pay the Ml fntand Poftage to Neva-York 
without which, -tfc*/ e»n*«t 1'be forwarded.

. Bj Common J »f the Poftmaflfrj-Gtneraf,
* i *»' ii^m L .',.".- M • • •>»*.. 1 1

IAM FRANKLIN,

of his Intentions to attend at jfnuafolii, 
Marlbortugb, and Baltimore, to Teach the 
the Foil, and with the faid Advertifements fent 
feveral printed Copies of his Method of Teaching, 
as it is diametrically oppofite to that in Ufe (and 
even an Improvement on Lord Marcart fafc Me- 
'thod),-by which he has brought Gentlemen in 
Earbtultt, Antigua, fsfe. beyond Expectation for 
ward. The Subfcriber arriving in Capt. Scoutall, 
in Dttembtr, got as far as this Town on his Way, 
>ut was hindered by a fevere Relapfe of his Dil- 
order, which confined him to his Room and Bed : 
rle is now fo much mended as to hope fpon to 
>roceed, intending then to give Notice in the 
GAZETTE of his Public Schools» and alfo of 
his Readinefs to wait on Gentlemen in private, 
who dcfire his Inftruftions in that Manner, rela 
ting to the Ufe of the Foil, Globes, Geography, 
Mathematics, and Natural Philofophy, with leve-

TH E Stock in Trade of Richard GiUart 
Efq; _and SON*, of Liverpool, Merchants!. 

All Pcrfons inclin'd to pnrchafe are defined foon to 
apply to the Subfcriber, who intends for
early in the next Summer, and gives this pnblk 
Notice to all thofe who have any Demands on tha 
faid Company, or himfelf, or are in Arrears to 
either, that they may come and fettle their refpcc- 
live Accounts, and avoid further Trouble
felvcs, and i '»!U I

'- " ""

THOMA* BRERITO*..

'7.55
I'tJ AN away from the Subfcribers, tivini 
[ IV Ctarlti County, 6n the i ath of this 
a (Cpnyift Servant Man, named Geergt

ral other Things ufeful in Life
lopny, witr 
:, Itc. (Jt. In all

which Gentlemen and Ladies may command the 
Attendance of Their very bnmble Servant,

3 JULIUS CASAR PARKE.

uias Tbomai Cluiut, about 6 Feet i or z Inchti 
high, a Sfotcbmin born; he U a thin pale faced 
Fellow, with grey Eyes, and has a down vUlai. 
nous Look. He had on when he went awar a
TV_U __1**.._'J /"»l_.l- /-»_.» - ».t «« . • •» •*

\ RAN away Tronvthe Subfcri1)ers, living on 
Keitt-!fta*J, the zzd of February laft, the 

three following Convifl Servants, vile. 
'MHIiatn-Ethi.'ar-di, a tall flim Fellow, about 6 

Feet high, of a fair Complexion, has little'or no 
Beard, is a bold* Fellow, and very forward with 
hir Tongue. He had, on a blue Coat, a black 
Waiftcoaj, Cntck Trbwfers, a coarfc white Li 
nen Shin, an old Wig, Felt Hat, and Counvy 
Shoes and Stockings. ' '. .

William rP*t&, a low, likely, weh-wlfeuth, 
about 5 Feet '4 Inches high, he weirthu ow'n 
Hah-, which rs blaclc, and curls very well. He 
hid on a CountryiKedey Jacket and Breeches, a 
FUt Hat; and a Pair' of Shoes mod round .with 
finall Nails. . -.. - ; . L-

  Jibm Long, a Yonth about 5 PlWt z ot 3 inches 
Ugh, and is thin-faced. He had on an old"Da- 
nTifk Waiftcoat, a Cctmtry Kerfey Jacket, and a 
white ope over if, Country Kerfey Breeches, a 
Felr Hat, Country Shoes and Stockings, and a 
Clp. He has hid a toMHeid, ar^dhas hut little 
Haw on the Crown*pf h. -.

'Whoever takes up-the faid Servants, and (ecures 
them fo that they may be had again, (hall have 
iVenty ShrllrnKS Reward for each t or if brought 
home, Forty Sln'ltirigs -for each, bdfi9es what the

Drab colour'd Cloth Coat, with Metal Buttons, 
not lined, a black 'Jfombazeen Veft and a DJIM. 
thy one, a black Pair of Breeche*, a Pair of Shoe. 
Boots5 a fine Hat, Shirts and Stockings, and i 
Que Wig. He underftands the Exercife with the 
Firelock* and pretends to teach Fencing j he bodb 
much, but is a great Coward. He ftolc and car- 
ricd with him, a light Bay Horfe, with a bald 
F«ce« jond three jwhite Feet, branded with nSe 
Lietter E on the near Buttock; a Saddle with I

PlatSe* with an H, has a Blaze Fate and two I fringed Honfme and Bra& Stirrups t and a (mil 
Lumps on the Ridge of her Back, (he is heavy (pair of fcrewed rifled barrcH'd Piftols, with tM

-'.a-Ti'-.i T- •_ f.— -/-..J «._ ——— rt_l-_ ^jy . I<i'-f «'• , i »> . ' "—••«•

f

Marltorongb, February l6, 1756-

STOLEN from the SnbfcriberV Plantation, 
near the Wood-Yard, in the Night of Sunday 

the 9th Inftant, a Roan Mare about 1 3 Hands 
high,, branded on the near Buttock and other

night and enquired the W^y- to St. Mtry'i County 
he was a tajl middle-aged Fellow, had a Felt Hat 
and Worfted Cap, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, brown 
Wai/tcoif, .Leather Breeches, ancTbluc Leggings.

Alfo on-Saturday the iijth, was (\olen from .the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about i \\ Hands 
high, branded I G on the near Buttock, E on 
the near Shoulder, and a Heart on the near Side Of 
her Neck, (he is likewife with Foal; there is a 
poor "Ifttle tired One left : A few Hours after 

ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was feen

widvFoal. It is (uppofed (he was ftolen by a j firafs Rings round each.Barrel.
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid- Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fectnei 

"~~ ----- him in any Goal in JWary/W, (hall have EIGHT
PISTOLES ; if taken in Pennjjlvania or the %r» 
(Oft .TEN, PISTOLES; if taken in AU 
YarJt, or any of the other Northern Government 
f-VELVE PISTOLES, and all ^^

the was
riding her by Mr. Ignatini DiggtSs, towards Marl- 

<grongl>', he had on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
bmething that had the Appearance of Goods, 
nd-it isflippofed hat broke fome Store on P*ttw- 
ofi> and a making off wW» the Goods. 
Any Perfon that will bring either of the faid 

dares to the Subfcriber, ihall have Ten Shillings 
leward for each, and Thirty Shillings more for 

each of the Fellons, if cither of them can be taken 
and convift. A- J 

.: i I

IJ»W alto ws, paid by' THOMAS i BA*HBS,

If.'- B. w
, i -, -.-. vj v.vi-

  MARY COCKEY. 
f in a fnullBoat. with-

?> ^jjo .H y. 11»;

r*££ti&B.fo fa j»Vji« Plantation of ii
J/ A/'/Jf, t^'Anfi-Ejftam, in FrtJtrieJi County, 

taken up a* a Stray, a bright Bay Horfe, ha* 
(mall Star in his Forehead, a Switch Tail, is 
bonded on the near Shoulder and Buttock thus

had a foull Bell on. ,Vr ' 
ic Owner may have him agaiji,, 99,'tvCrnag 

»nd pQrihjrpume,. ""

Tl r. B.H E R E it at tbe Plantation of Mr. Brtu 
nhntgttM, near Junafelii, takfl 

a Stray, a fmall Black Horfe, iui tighf Bar
i**l \*m» • Vh^^L> *1P«11 _ Y. ^ • «• . ^^ *ha* a bob Tail, .a hanging UaM.Tand a* 

U long no Bzand to be perceived. 
^_ Owner.nuy have him again, on proving 

hiSf Property, and paying Charges. ^

X in FnJcrick Couaty, taken np at a Stray, a 
fi^lH BUck Horfe. haj a white Spot between his 
Ban, bis off fri^d fijotii white, and branded, on
the near Shoulder and Buttock witA a Fk(h Mark. . ..    ' v.

The Owner may havtihim agab, on WvinB a*d » Nerro Boy. 
i*Piepe»H In^yayiMChg 'V FotTe

bfc' Charges, paid by IOHN JORDAM,' 
HUGH MlTCKEtt,
ALBX.

1   ' ,' TO BE SOLD, :   - ' 

'For Sterling Money, good Billt »f Exchange,

TH 
«

Silver, or. 
E following TrafU and Parcels of Itnt.

VUK.
Kovtr'i Cuitnt,

Past of G«Mt/iuJk, 
Fifi, - - uEI fir i cttoKt,
Fot&tr't Gi/i,

466-] 
89

9'J

Acre*.

'     Aimtftlii, February 1 8, 1756. 
I^YOTICE i* hereby given, That the Sub- 
JL^I fcriber will give conftant Attendance, at his 
Office in Annafolit, every Wednefday and Thurf- 
day, before the Tenth of Afril next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitants of this County 
for "Public Levies. . And as be ha* fanned his 
Lordfhips Quit-Rents for this County, he it in 
Hopes every Perfon concerned will take Care to 
make punctual Payments, agreeable to the Times 
mentioned in their Patent* fwhich are the zcth of 
Mar<b and aoth of September yearly), a* it will 
prevent Trouble (a* well a* Expence) to them- 
felvei u4<. ^  Y Tbtir **ft bnmblt Servant,

,)i.i','vw u, :., J°"» RaiTT/Sheriff 
mxiiU n-. i -vj of A*Mt-Ar**dtl County.'

• •; .r.o'i -'• ' '• '• './-.::..

T» tt SO^D/tf 'ftUli rflxtl^t, tr Stirling

fituat

TRACT of Land containing 199 Acres, 
lying 'on the South Side of MagotLj River, 

mated very plcafant and convenieot for Fifhing 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Atnapolii, 
whereon is a good Dwclling-Honfe, Kitchen,
Meat.Hqufe; aftegro Quarter, two Com-Houfes, 
a Garden, weU-paTcd in, and two Orchard*.

a fOung Negro Wench, a Negro Girl,

  Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Bodvtif 
choice well timbered Land, whereon, are Taw 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Proa

County, within five Miles of 
ten of Vfper-MfrUnrongbt and fix of the Emjtm' 
Br**cb Ferry. ^^

Acm.
Pan

Re/ervt,
Dr*m*ldTj,
The Four lad mentioned lie In" Bealfi Jfitt, h 

FrtJtrick County, not above twelve Miles fioa 
BltHtfnJ^nrg, being a choice Parcel of fine Wood. 
Land.

AMb 
called
County, on or near a Branch, called and know, 
bjr the Name of Captain John'i Branch.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the M
mentiOBed feven Traft«, in Print*
County, may have the Quantity dtfired; 
it be taken fo a* not to incommode the 
Part, to render it unferviceablc, or prejudice tht 
Sale thereof; and likewife, any Part of the fevers! 
Trad*, in Frtdtrick County, in like Manner. ' 

The Tide and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Snbfcriber, or to JoAu Bull, junior,
lf_:—._ .._ ^.i.ii.i 1 ' p_. _•*•>'_•.» * «*_..living on Aclnkick, mtu pijc*tjnu«y, n 
Gnrrt'j County. )OHM BJIALL, junior.

tT B. Time will be given for the Payment ol 
Part, on good Security, if-ttquired. .

Pri
whoin( jiUTcrfons

f ' ir>* a "^^Hj»ra»x>

o ., ( * * °» Tem»t aflply to the Printer hereof. *J Part, on good Security, if*

by J O *jf. Afc tt* 6 EI^ fc. J-MA«T«*,"at hit Otribt to
P^_ _ 'f*^ ^^It^k .-_**_» ^ t • ^*» A M«l l^ ^BM •»• ^__ . . ^l._

,« a. f ^ Week after the Firft,

, 
fuppUed with this GAZETTE, at i a jr. 6 d. per .

*K ***** *A >n*.in%tcd fot Five Shilling* the iM W«cJL.and One.^iJliojt
. . .«**;# .*.  . ..T.vH^.^f ^p^^ =* ^.».u.-* ^

Pn» m lat*   

72* DJHGER »/<



:<lf * r\.'"•r*

THE   5°"70

M4RTL.4ND GAZETTE,
f ;^; Containing the frejbeft AJyiceivforeign and'domeflic.

TH'UIW.PAY*, March 18, 1756.

From m late MAGAZINE i merits were difcovered. No doubt could now be 
1 j made of his Guilt, which was extremely aggra-

CIR- I vated by the Methods he had taken to difpofe of
_ I _% * m.. \ _ i _ t .* _ .1 T . r 1 _ "".V 1_* *

y a 
difo

AtfcUES DU MOULIN, a JVwA Re 
fogee, having brought over hi* Family, 
had a fmall Sam of Money, employed it'
in Goods that had been condemned at the
Cttftom-Houfe, which he again difpofed of

by Retail » a* thrfc Goods were fuch at having an
) high Duty were frequently fmuggled, thofe who
i dealt ia tail Way were generally fufpefted of in-
creafiog th-fh- Stock by illicit Means, and Smug
gling, or parchafing fmuggled Goods, under Co
lour of dealing only in Goods that had been le-

the Money he had made, the Infolcncc with which 
he hid toftftrd upon iu being paid him by others, 
and the Perjury by which He had fupported his 
Claim : His A (lion againft Harris for Defamation 
was alfo confidered as greatly cncreafing his Guilt,
and every Body was impa 
In thefe Circumftances he

lit gave no Sanction to his Character, but he was 
(often dete&ed in uttering falfe Gold ; he came frc-

Sendy to Perfons of whom he had received 
oney, with feveral of thefe Pieces of Counter 

feit Coin, and pretended that they were among the 
Piecei which had been paid him; this was generally 
denied with great Eagernefs, but, if particular 
~ rcumftances did not confirm the contrary, he 

is always peremptory and obftinate in his Charge, 
liis foon brought him into Difrepute, and ne 
adually loft not only his Bufinefs but his Credit. 

Jt happened that having fold a Parcel of Goods, 
iich amounted to 78?. to one Harn't, a Perfon 
i whom he had before had no Dealings, he 
rived the Money in Guineas and /Vf«;«/Gold, 

( Piece* of which he fcrupled, but the Man 
ag affured him that he himfelf had carefully 
uned, and weighed thofe very Pieces, and 

bond them good, d* Mtnlim took them, and gave 
is Receipt.;
In a few Days he returned with fix Pieces, 

vhich he avered were of bafc Metal, and Part of 
[the Sum which he had a few Days before received 

of him for the Lot of Goods \ H*m\ examined 
lie Piecei, aad told dm Me*fin that he was fure 

were none of them among thofe which he 
paid him, and refufed to exchange them for 

hen. D* Moult* as peremptorily infilled on the 
ntrary, alledging that he had put the Money in 

\ Drawer by itlelf, and locked it up till he offered 
t inpayment of a Bill of Exchange, and then the 
Pieces were found to be bad, infilling that they 

the fame, to which he had objected. The 
fan now became angry, and charged 4* Me*K* 

Iwith intending a Fraud : DM Ms*** appeared to 
I be rather piqued than intimidated at this Charge, 
1 and having (worn that thefe were Pieces that nc 

received of'ttvritt Httrrii was at length obliged 
I to totke.'ffeai good \ but, as he was confident 
J* MMMlBVinjured him by a Fraud, fupported 
by Periiiry, Tic told his Story wherever he went, 

| exclaiming againft him with great Bkternefi, ana 
met wJfll n*M>y Perfons who made nearly the fame 
" "-  "- nd told him that it had been a Prac- 

lAV* for a confiderable Time. Dm 
t .found himfelf univerfally (hunned i 
'what Harris had reported from all 
rought his Action for defamatory 
tfarrit, irritated to the higheft De- 
ion' his Defence t and, in the mean 
{procured a Meeting of feveral Pcr- 
, fufferedthe fame Way in theirDeal- 
' Modi*, the"y procured a Warrant 

| againft 'him, and he was apprehended upon Suf-

Cc on of ctMptcrfciting the Coin. Upon fearch- 
K his Dragon, a great Number of Pieces of 

coutterfyt Gold were found in a Drawer by them- 
|f«lr«t, a(nd fareral others were picked from other 
| Money, that was in different Parcel* in his Scru 

toir | ' Aoa fcrther Search a Flaflc, feveral Files, 
I» Pair Jfm^A. fome powdered Chalk, a fmall 

and feveral other Imple-

tient to fee him punimed. 
e was brought to his Trial, 

and his many Attempts to put off bad Money, 
the Quantity found by itfelfin his Scrutoir, and 
above all the Inftruments of Coining, which, 
upon a Comparifon, exactly anfwered the Money 
in his Pofleflion, being proved, he was upon this 
Evidence convicted and received Sentence of 
Death.

It happened that a few Days before he was to 
have been executed, one Witlitmt, who had been 
bred a Seal Graver, but had left his Bufinefs, was 
killed by a Fall from his Horfe j his Wife who 
was then big with Child, and near her Time, im 
mediately, fell into Fits, and mifcamed : She was 
foon fenlible that (he could not live, and therefore 
fending for the Wife of /« Mmlix, (he defired to 
be left alone, and then gave her the following 
Account   /

That her Hufband was one of roar,' whom fhe 
named, that had for many Years fubfiftcd by 
counterfeiting Gold Coin, which (he had been 
frequently employed to put off, and was therefore 
intruded with the whole Secret ; that another of 
thefe Perfons had hired himfelf to Ju Moult* as a 
kind of Footman and Porter, and being provided 
by the Gang with falfe Keys, had difpoied of a 
very considerable Sum of bad Money, by opening 
his Mafter's Scrutoir and leaving it there in the 
Stead of an equal Number of good Pieces, which 
he took oot: That by this iniquitous Practice dit 
Moulin had been defrauded of his Bufinefs, his 
Credit and his Liberty, to which in a fmall Time 
his Life would be added, if Application was not 
immediately made to fave him j by this Account, 
which fhe gave in great Agonies of Mind, fhe 
was much exhaufted, and having given Directions 
where to find the Perfons whom fhe impeached, 
fhe fell into Convulfions and foon after expired. 
The Woman immediately applied to a. Magiftrate, 
and having related what (he had heard, procured 
a Warrant againff the three Men, who were 
taken the fame Day, and feparately examined i 
JM JWiwZrVi Servant fteadily denied the whole 
Charge, and fo did one of the other two, but 
while the laft wai examining, a Meffenger who 
had .been fent to fearch their Lodging!, arrived 
with a great Quantity of bad Money, and many 
Inftruments for Coining : This, threw him into 
Confufion, and the Magiftrate improving the Op 
portunity, by offering him his Life, if no would 
become an Evidence for the King, he confeffed 
that he had been long aflbciated with the other 
Prifoncrs and the Man that was dead, and he 
dire&ed where other Tools and Money might be 
found, but he could fay nothing as to the Manner 
in which J* Moulin \ Servant was employed to put 
it off. Upon this Difcovery stu MuitiJt Execution 
was fofpended, and the King's Witnef* fwcaring 
jxjfitivcly that his Servant and the other Prifoner 
bad frequently coined in his Prefence, and giving 
a particular Account of the Procefs, and the Part 
which each of them ufually performed, they were 
conviftcd and condemned to die. Both of them 
however (lilt denied the Fact, and the Public were 
dill in Doubt about A Mat tin. In his Defence 
he had declared that the bad Money which was 
found together, was fuch as he could not trace 
to the Perfons of whom he had received it* that 
the Parcels with which bad Money was found 
mixed, he kept feparate, that he might know to 
whom to apply if it fhpuld happen to he bad, but 
the finding of the Moulds >nd other lattrumen't in

hisCuftody was a Particular not ye* accounted for |" 
as he only allcdged in general Terms, that he knew, 
not how they came there, and it was doubted whe* 
ther the Impeachment of others had not been ms> . 
nagcd with a View to fave him who was equally. * 
Guilty, there being no Evidence of hit Servant**) 
Treachery, but that of a Woman who was dead, 
reported at fecond Hand by the Wife of * M<mHmt 
who was manifeftly an interefted Party. He waa 
not however charged by either of the Convicts aa 
an Accomplice, a Particular, which was ftrongly 
urged by his Friends in his Behalf, but it hap 
pened that while the public Opinion was thus 
held in Sufpence, a private Drawer was difcover- 
ed in a Chcft that belonged to his Servant, and 
in it a Bunch of Keys, and the Isnpreffion of one 
in Wax i the Imprcffion was compared with the 
Keys, and that which it correfponded with, was; 
found to open JM Moitlim't Scrutoir, in which the 
bad Money and Implements had been found j when 
thij Particular, fo ftrong and unexpected, was urged, 
and the Key produced, he burftintoTean, andcoa- 
feffed all that had been allcdged :againft him ; he 
was then afked how the Tools came in hii Mafter'e 
Scrutoir, and he anfwered, that when the Officer* of

iuftjcc came to feize hit Matter, he was terrified for 
imfelf, knowing, that he had in hi* Cheft thefe 

Inftruments, which the private Drawer would not 
contain, and fearing that he might be included ia 
the Warrant, his Confcioufnefs of Guilt kept him 
in continual Dread and Sufpition : vThat.tM *VU 
Rcafon, before the Officers went up Stairs, he 
opened the Scrutoir with his falfe Key, .and having 
fetched his Tools from his Box in the Garret, he 
depofited them there, and had juft locked it when 
he heard them at the Door. .

In this Cafe, even the pofcdve Evidence of 
In Mtulim, that the Money he brought heck to 
Harris was the fame he had received of him waa 
not true, tho' du Mouli* was not Guilty of "Per 
jury, either Willfully, or by NeglccV Inattention, 
orForgetfulnefi. And the CircnmftantiajEvidence 
againft him, however. ftrong, would only hare 
heaped one Injury upon anouier, and have taken 
away the Life of an unhappy Wretch, from whom 
a perfidious Servant had taken away every Thing 
elfe. .  

The other Cafe, 1 think happened ftin longer 
ago, and to the beft of my Remesttbsmace, fcii 
this. .,'..:.

A Gentleman died poflcflcd of A very COB-' 
fidcrable Fortune, which he left to hi* only Chsjsj, 
a Daughter, and appointed his Brother to be her 
Guardian, and Executor of hit Will. The yoong 
Lady* was then about 1 8 j and if (he happen'd to 
die unmarried, or if married without Children, 
her Fortune was left to her Gexrdian and to hi* 
Heirs. As the Intereft of the Uncle was now in 
compatible with the Life pf the Niece, feveral 
other Relations hinted, that it would not be pro 
per for them to live together. Whether the/ 
were willing to prevent any Occafion of Slander 
againft the Uncle, in Cafe of the young Lady's 
Death; whether they had any Apprehcnfion «f 
her being in Danger j or whether they were onl^r 
difcontcnted with the. Father's Difpofition of hi* 
Fortune, and therefore propaj ated Rumours, to the 
Prejudice of thofe who poitcfled it, cannot be 
known; the Uncle, however, took hi* Niece, to 
his Hoofe near Eppi*i Fert/l, and /ban afterward* 
(he difappeared. .  

Great Enquiry was made after her, and it ap 
pearing, that the Day fhe was miffing, fhe went 
out with her Uncle into the Forcft, ttnd that ho 
returned without her, he was taken into Cuftody. 
A few Days afterwards he went thro' a long Exa 
mination, in which he acknowledged, that he 
went out with her, and pretended that fhe found 
Means to loiter beliind him as they were return 
ing home t "d that he knew not where fhe waa, 
or what was become of her. This. Account

waa



iwaa thovghtutarobable, and his apparent Intereft 
^jn the Death di his Ward, and perhaps the petu- 

t-.lant 2-eal of other Relations, concurred to raife
- and ftrcngthen Sufpicions againft him, and he w*f 

detained in Cuftody. Some new Circtunftancee
 {I were every Day rifutg againft him. It was found

"that the young Lady had been addreflcd by a
neighbouring Gentleman, who had, a few D»y»
before fhe was miffing, fet out on a Journey to

- the North j and that fhe had declared fhe would 
marry'him when he returned : That her Uncle

  nad frequently exprefled his DifapprobatiQn of the 
Match in very ftrong Terms : That (he had often 
wept and reproached him with Unkindnefs and an 
Abufe of his Power. A Woman was alfo produ 
ced, who fwore, that on the Dav the young Lady 
was miffing, about eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, 
fhe was coming through the Foreft, and heard a 
Woman's Voice expoftulating With great Eager- 
nefs | upon which fhe drew nearer the Place, and, 
before fhe faw anyEerfoitf heard the fame Voice 
fay, t)t*'t lill me Unclt, An t kill mi; upon which 
fhe was greatly terrified, and immediately hearin] 
the Report of a Firc-Ann very near fhe made all 
the Hafte (he could from the Spot, but could not 
reft in her Mind, till fhe had told what had hap' 
pcned.

Such was the general Impatience to punifh a 
Man, who had murdered his Neice to inherit her

Behold .that fordid Ahimal the C«ur^/r, ever 
anxious of enriching himfelf, yet ever contem 
plating his own Mifcry : All hi* Schemes are 
laid for tbt Oppreffion of the Poor, yet ever ter 
minate in jus own Ruin? Viewbjrn in Advcrfity ;

VT»o pittes him ? InPoveftyj Who h6nonrs him > 
Or, in any State of Life ; Who regards him ?
~trt*xt is hit Goddcfs, DrMoivrt his Guide, and 

the Luft of Avarice eggs him on to his bafe Em-

B'oyments ; while the Dice are rattling, his 
cart is throbbing i and the very next Throw

Matthews, wh» was efcortine fome Provjflons t* 
the Fort t contrary to his Advice, left him, and 
w«nt forward alone j and it i* fuppofed fell into 
the Enemy's Hands, as he has. not finbc been 
heard of, and the Track of his Horfe wju fol- 
lowed'ten Miles, and tended direftly toward* 
Crown-Point.

PHILADELPHIA, jfarrA 4. 
Saturday-laft the FIELD OFFICERS of the 

PHILADELPHIA REGIMENT, chofen in Pw- 
fnance of the MiKria Lain, and duly comrrriffioned

either plunges him Into a Gulph of Mifcry or hur- 1 by his Honour the Governor, reviewed the Regi- 
rics him into an unpremeditated Rage of Diftra&i-l ment in the Statehoufe Square, where they were 
on i Life is a continued Series of Uneafinefs to I drawn up under Arms, and made a fine Appear- 
him ; when he walks, he treads upon Brian, and! ance. in their March thro' the City, the Regi". 
his Seat is a Seat of Thorns ; his Days are Days! ment halted before the Academy, in order to 
of Defpair, and his Years, Years of Pain : Hoft\ receive fome Propofitions the Inhabitants were 
and Fear, thofc two noble Faculties of the Soul,! invited to hear, for Improvement of our military 
cultivated in Man for the fublime Ends of Re-1 Affairs j. but .were disappointed j the Propofei* 
ligion, are prodituted to. his Villainy t and, if ill) having too precipitately pocketed up their Papers, 
Luck fucceeds, his abandoned Soul finks by his I and anperfea themfelves. They have, "however, 
own Citrfes; Peace and Tranquility are as farlfcnt the following Account of their Preccediags 
banifhed from his Mind, as Honcfty and Fidelity ] to be pabliihed in this Paper, ' 
from his Heart; his Brcaft is made fubfervient to 
the Tortures of Sufpcnce, and continually racked 
by the fierce ft Extremes. How miferable then 
muft that Man be, who is thus enflaved by his 
lucrative Appetite ? Fire and Sword are flow En-

Fortune, that upon this Evidence he was con 
demned and executed.

About ten Days after the Execution the yonng 
Lady came home. It appeared, however, that 
what all the Witnefles had fworn to was true, and 
the Faft was thus circumftanced : 

f The yonng Lady declared, that having previ-
 Onfly agreed to go off with the Gentleman that 
conned her, he had given out, that he was going 
a Journey to the North j but that he waited con 
cealed at little Houfe near the Skirts of the Foreft, 
till the Time appointed, which was the Day flie 
difappeared. That he had Horfes ready for him 
felf and her, and was attended by two Servants 
alfo. on Horfeback. That as. (he was walking 
with her Uncle, he reproached her with perfifting in 
her Refolution to marry a Man, of whom he dif- 
mpproved j and after much Altercation, (he faid
 with fome Heat, Iflhtvtfit mj Htart nfenit, if

 +1<U *»t marry bim it -will bt Dtatb » auUuft kilt
;mt, Untlt, M* lullmt ; that juft as fhe. had pro
nounced thefe Words, fhe heard a Fire Arm dif-

. charged very near her, at which fhe ftarted, and
immediately afterwards faw A Man come forward

"from among the Trees, with a Wood Pigeon
in his Hand, that he had juft (hot. That com
ing near the Place appointed for their rendez
vous, fhe form'd a Pretence to let her Uncle go
On before her, and her Suitor being waiting for
her with • Horfe, fhe mounted and immediately

t lode off. That infbead of goinjj into the North,
i«hey retired to a Houfc, in which he had taken
: Lodgings, near Wind/or, where they were married
 .She lame Djf , and in about a Week, went a 
Journey of Pfeafure to frond. When they re 
turned, they firftheardof the Misfortune which they 
had jnadvejeendy brought upon their Uncle.

is human Teftimony, even when 
6s are fincen, and fa neceflkry is a 
pamoftate Enquiry and Determination, 

to Crimes that are enormous in the 
and committed with every poffible '

gines of Dedruftion, compared to the Havock 
this fatal Difturber creates in a Man's Body and 
Fortune) yet fuch is hi* Difpofition, that the 
warraeft Sollicitations, even from his deareft 
Friends, cannot withhold him from his Engage 
ments with his fickle Idol ; he rather treats them 
as his Enemies, who propofe fo deadly a Tafk ; 
Friendship is bartered for Self-Intereft, and the 
all-powerful Luft of Gold mars every Chriftian 
Office : How infnfceptjble of Remorfe is the 
Gamefter's Bread, when he robs a Diftreffed 
Family of its Support,"or fnatches the Bread from 
the Teeth of the Hungry ? O thou Mender of 
Nature I How inglorious are thy Conquefb f Is 
the Eye that fees all Things blind to thy Inhuma 
nity ? Vengeance is fpreading her Net wide for 
thee, and will overtake thee in the midft of thy

On Saturday lajl, a etnfidtraklt Numbtr tf tbt In. 
habitant! tf tbii City mtt at tbt Academy, tf 
ton/nit upon /tmt Expt£tnt /or rtndtring tbt Ufe 
of Arms mtrt miver/aJ, and tbt Prvointt mart 
fofurt, in tbt pftfnt ftriltw Situation tf Affair tt 
ly bringing tbtjt t» Uarn tbt Military frtrtift, 
 wbt do ntt tbffo tf off at a MlLlTU mmatr tbt 
prtjnt Law. It* ftlbuing Pla* # Aisoci A. 
TJOM v>ai otctr£ngty agrttJ *j»f> **<!ftkfcriltl 
mjtr tbt tbrtt /tverai Htadi tf HoaSB-Ez*K>
cisi, FooT-Exiacisi, tuul tbt AnTinaaT. 
EXERCISI, tt/nginf ta tbt tU AflbcUtioa 
Battery.

An ASSOCIATION for promoting MiBtgry JMi 
dflint among the Freemen of Prx*fth>exi*t who 
are not WILLING and oisiaous toiftBBdo 
the prefent Militi* La^u.

WHEREAS the weak and d«feacele& 'Stale 
of this Province, has long been Matter of

Barbarity. 
O \dvarirt thon vileft Muckworm, what

juft and real Concern to eve: Perfo.

Wickednefs doft thon create in Mankind f How 
art thou conned by Poor, unthinking Mortals for 
thy Deformity ? What a Train of Evils are under 
thy Command? Deftru&km bound* from every 
Pan of thee fwifter than the Arrow from the Ar 
cher's Brcaft, and, like a bafe Ingrate as thou art, 
thou fheddeft unheeded Bane on thofe that Protect 
thee j Bankruptcy to the Tradcfmen, and Poverty 
to the Men of Affluence, are the Rewards thou 
procureft : Whether thou appeared in Church or 
State, in City or at Court, yet Vice is ever atten 
dant on thee, and the Nation that Harbours thee 
(acrifices her Liberty to itsPurfuits; the Statefrnan, 
when he becomes thy Votary, proves falfe to his 
Country ; and everv glowing Paffion for the 
Public-Welfare is chilled in its Embryo by the 
pver-niling Power of Self-Intereft ; Jujltrt herfelf 
'" " 'red* by thy Enormities, her Sword isis ftai 
blunt

among us, efpecially fince the Commencement of 
the late unjoibiabk Encroachments of the trad 
and their Savage Allies \ And whereas a War be 
tween the E*glijb and Fmcb Nation* feea at prt-
CfV**¥ *1 •« •**«k!>l*Kt.A *«(l«l«>lk ^»Itl » m,,^ j. f^_ ^V!_ *__!_ _ 1
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Om CONTENTMENT «W AVARICE.

Irus 14 tfl Sikitt, mtdt Crcefus trtt. 
OVID.

CONTENTMENT to the Mind is at Light 
to the Eye j as the latter dtfclofes every plea- 

fing Objeft to the intellectual Powers, fo does the 
former every agreeable Idea to the Soul j though 
it does not immediately bring Riches to Mankind, 
it does equally the fime, by banifhing the Defire 
of them | if it 'cannot direftly remove the Dif- 
quietode* arifing from a Mans Mind,-Body, or 
Fortune, it makes him eafy under them j it de- 
ftroys all inordinate Ambition in a State1 , and be 
comes its Support againft the moft dangerous At 
tacks, while the Luft of magnificent Structure, 
foretell it* final Ruin i in Man it prevent* every 
Tendency to Corruption, with Refpeft to the 
Community in which he is placed » it diflipates 
Care, Melancholy, and Anxiety, from itsPofleffbri 
iweetens his Convocation, make} him fit for So 
ciety, aad gives a peqpuialfcjfnity to all his 
Thought*, . '    -

by th; 
ble Accent*

thy Outrages j when (he c*ll*, in fee- 
, for Affinance, her faithlefs Patrons 

are deaf to aD her Intreatics, till at length we fee 
Vice riding triumphant, fpreading her Banner as 
fhe goes, Virtue and Religion retiring at the Ap 
pearance of it, and fad Dcfolation, with all her 
gloomy Attendants, advancing at a Diftance, to 
embrace us.

fent unavoidable, which will expofe this rich and 
flourifhing City to Invafions from Sea, and titt 
other Part* Of the Province to cratl RIVMM bt 
Land, if proper Meafnre* of Secontv ar* Mt 
fbcedily concerted j And whereat but tew of the 
People Item inclined to mofter under die nctte 
MflitU Law, and to put themfelves under Offcen 
that propofe to aft in Purfuance of the Law; A»4 
whereas it i* neverthelefs abfolotely necef&ry anJ 
expedient that thofe who are fcrnpuloqt ia tai* 
RefbeA, fhould have an Opportunity of acqairin| 
the Military Exercife, in a Manner agreeable to 
themfelves; frfviJtJ it be not repugnant to any 
pofitive Inftitution of their Country. Wherefore, 
we the Subscriber*, Frttmtn of the City and Cowu 
ty of PbilatUlfhia, enter into this VotUNTAar As- 
SOCIATIOM for ac(omflijking tmrfthiti in Mi lit fry 
Di/df>lint t that w« may be ready to appear in the 
Service of our Country whenever we are neceflarily 
called thereto. And that there may b« nothing 
to create Uneafineffcs among us, nor to interrupt

1 am Yntrit tec. NllTOR.

KINGSTON,!, 7*Mfo, JVW. 29.

A few D«yt ago arrived Captain Nehemiah 
Holland in the Ship Lime, from Old Cal- 

labar, by whom we have Advice of a Pyrate'i 
being upon that Coaft, that the Captain of the 
Pyrate, with two of his Men, came on board 
Captain Holland, to trade j upon which Captain 
Holland gave Orders for them to be fecured, and 
brought them fate into this Harbour. The Cap 
tain of the Pyrate ha* fince turn'd the King's 
Evidence.

Jaxuary 3. Admiral Townlhend it daily ex- 
peftcd here with three Ships of the Line t and in 
Cafe of a Declaration of War, Admiral Smith 
will be difpitched here with a large Squadron.

our Defign the Military Exercife, the

N E
ipatcnec 
W-H A V E N, Ft, ai.

We hear from Albany, by the Poft, that about 
the Third or Fourth of this Inftant, one Mr. John 
Norton of Farmington, who has a Son-in-law in 
the Army, was going to fee him at Port Edward, 
and not chufing to travel fo Cow M Major'

fc

following are declared to be the Fundamental 
Articles, and the cflential Principles of this ASSO 
CIATION, <VtK.

i . That we will remain entirely i*DiptVDt«r 
of the prefent Militia Law, hi c*ery Shape and 
Senfe. For, as we cannot believe; that the Law 
will ever anfwer the Pnrpofet of Defence^ and, 
if it were carried Into Execution j which we fcarce 
think practicable) would leave the People of this 
Province on a very unequal Footing, fi we cannot 
think it expedient to aft under a Law Whkh we 
moft neceflarilv difapprove of, efpecially1 , as every 
Individual is, by the Law itfelf, left to/ his own 
free Choice, either to aft under it, or n6 . And 
as we do not blame thofe who think t oper to 
pnrfue a different Plan from ourt, and d aritably 
believe that many of then may do fo fro; » a very 
laudable Motive j fb we hope they wttl {rant us 
the fame Indulgence, and allow us an eqo d Right 
of following our own Judgment, in 'Matter* 
where we art equtlly concerned and free. '

2. That we will be under fuch Officer^ U we 
(hall chufe, and his Honour the Governor fhall be 
pleafed to commiffion, for the Troop or Company 
to whkh we refpeftivtly fet our Names'- Thai 
we will affociate with Capt. ra**rfrtigli\ and 
any other Jndtttnitnt Comfanits, fo as to PC after- 
wards formed Into ofie or more Rettyient, or
Regimcnn, under fuch FitUOfttn ai fcvenl 

'Captaini,



Capanw, Lieutenant and EnfifiU (thus commif- 
fioned and aflbciated) (hall chafe, and hit Honour 
the Governor be pleafed to cornmifiion, for that 
Purpofo. But fuch Officers {hall have no Powef 
to lead as to any Duty or Service without out 
Own Confcnt, unlefs a proper Militia Law is firft 
obtained, equally binding on all his Majefty's 
Subject* of this Province, who being equally /nr/, 

' an therefore fowled to equal Privileges and Im 
munities

ftlt P/fjf »f Afftx'uitloM baying l*tn offrrtJ <* 
ojtj Co»/Utrain*t £y JfvmdGtntltmn of tbii City, 
1 (kink it ttectjary to fpiff i*J Approbation tf it, 
mi tat Expedient tb*t -will coHtritmt to tbt public 
Safety, by promoting Mifitary Di/eipline among tbo/i 
\ubi Jt mot cbnft tt off toiler the prtfent Lrw.

ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS. 
JjhiUdelphia,

18. Whether Ww^bulioiftry neceftkry to a* 
all at this Juncture?

19. Whether drvi£*g 4s hdte Way to tnute 
n» f

20. Whether an Anbciation and folemn Agre& 
ment, not to be oMgeJ « toJ***y Duty or Ser- 
VfM," be not sf very droll Kind of an Aflbciation t 
and copied from Poet Baytit in the Play called the

bttr/*!, viz.
" Bajti, I bring out my Suit, and my Bow i
aad what do you think I make them do, Mr."

Jobmfon, Do f why, fgkt, I foppofe. 
ttyet, See how you are mifta ken now! I would 
as foon make them danci. No, egad) Sir, I 
make them do      no earthly Thing."

E R IE S on tit
\ . Whether when the whole City u invited to a 

Meeting on any Project, and fcarce Fifty get to 
gether to countenance it, they are more properly 
called a ceajtitrablt than an i*t*ijUer*lIe Num 
ber ?

t. Whether keeping up a Clamour o£ the weal 
4»J dtfnttkji Stati of tbt Province, after Sixty 
Ibmfand Pomi) has been granted and appropriated 
for its Defence, and fo many Forts built on the 
Frontier, and Troops taken into Pay j has any 
Meaning in it, and what that Meaning can be f

3. Whether representing this City in public 
Papers, u being at the fame time, both rick and 
Jtfncilefi, is leaft agreeable to Truth or to Prm- 
intit the Way to titter, or ixvitt an Enemy ?

4. Whether a Regiment of Militia, well trained, 
confiding of near 1000 Men, 50 Pieces of Can 
non, and a ftrong Battery, are to be looked upon 
as Mtbint towards the Defence of fuch a Place as
thiil

5. Whether the Appearance of fuch a Regi 
ment under Anns, at three or four Hours Warning, 
be not a full Proof, that the Aflertion in the above 
Paper, «tx. " frvj of the People feem inclined 
" to mnfter under the prefent Militia Law," is an 

.egregious Mtftake )
6. Whether it was not proper to (hew our Mili 

tary Projectors (fuice they feemed ignorant of it) 
that .there was fuch a Regiment in Being j for fo, 
by knowing how much was done, they might be 
better able to judge what was wanting t

7. Whether inviting a Number of People to a 
Confultation, and (hutting the Doors in their 
Faces, as foon u they appear, be a Compliment 
or an Affront ?

8. By whofe Order was this done, and what 
Right had HE to order it r

9. Are not oar Laws frarn'd by Aflemblie* of 
our own chufing ?

10. Did the Governor propofe any Amendment 
to our Militia Law, before he paflcd itr

11. Have the People petitioned the Aflembly 
for any Amendments to that Law, and been re- 
fufedr

i a. Could not thefe Projectors have met and ex- 
ercifed themfelves in the Ufe of Arms, without af 
fronting in expftfs Terms the Law* and Lcgifla. 
ture oFtheir Country t

13. May not the Military ExercUe ai well be 
karat under the Sanction of the Law as with 
out it t

14. Is not making Trial of a Law, by en 
deavouring to carry it into Execution, the bed 
Way of difcovering whether the Law is pra&iable 
Or impfa&iable, will or will not anfwer itsPurpofe ? 
And if, onfochTrial, it be found defective; would 
not the aftual Experiment made, give more 
Weight to an Application for Amendment ?

15. And would not that Weight be toll greater, 
the more generally the Experiment wat made ? 

' 1 6. Do thofc good Men who have generoufly 
taken op Arms for the Defence of their Country, 
and the Officers that have taken fo much Pain* to 
difcipline them, defcrve, for fo doing, to be dif- 
eountenancsd, and meet with every Kind of Dif- 
cooragement and Obftade that Power aad Party 
Views can throw in their Way t

17. If the Projectors intend'nothing but Out 
Ufe of their own Liberty, in learning the Excr- 
cife of Anni, can they not enjoy that Liberty, 

'Without endeavouring to JiviJi and frtaJk the Puree 
already formed under Sanction of the Law i and 
without folliSting the People to fign an Engage 
ment, mtHmB **4trtb»L*w\ thereby retraining 
them in the Liberty they have of a£Uo§ undo' the 
taw if they fhosUd chuft it \

Statiotf, ktre tafctn abodt io Sail <rf Ptfeca Veft 
(els, rery valuable, the greafteft Part of ttein being 
GuineyMen.

We hear that 8 Men, J of whom had fbrtnerly 
fleferted from the French, ahi ate either French^ 
men,' <fr Germans that fpeak French', have de- 
fertcd frdm theRegulars quirter'd at Eaftbn'. The 
Country ij ddfiredto look out (harp fti1 thein'j and 
endeavour to apfcrthend them.

AN N'APOHS, Af«xA il
By a Letter from rlfginiat we are informed, 

that Capt. Arbutbntt arrived at Hampton in nrgina 
the gth of this Month, and brought in three Prize* 
lie took off of Hifraniola, One' of them valuable. 
He fpoke with a Snow from Li-vtrpeol two Daya 
before his Arrival, which had been.oiit 5 Weeks;'

By a Traveller who lately came from New- 
River, in Virginia, we learn, that two Women 
were return'd, who had been taken Prifonen the 
beginning of laft Summer by the Shawanefe, and 
carried to one of their Towns, where there was 
a confiderable Number of EngliOf Prifonen, who 
have been takes Captives from the Frontiers of 
Virginia. That when their Warriors arrive with 
in half a Mile of their Towns, it U their Cuftom 
to whip thofe who have been fo unfortunate as to 
fall into their Hands, all the Remainder of the 
Way till they get to the Town, and that it was in 
this Manner our poor unhappy neighbours from 
Virginia had been treated by them. That they 
afterwards ufed them as well as could be expected 
from Perfbns of their Savage Difpofition. Thos 
they fuffered fome of their Men to go out a Hunt 
ing, and let them have three Charge* of Ammu 
nition, but would allow diem no more, for fear 
of their returning back to the Englifh. That 
Capt. Stahlnicker who was carried Captive from 
Holfton River, and fuppofed to be kill'd, was frill 
a Prifoner among them, and was in Health.

The two Women above mentioned were carried 
by. fome Indian Hunters, about 100 Miles from 
their Town to attend them as Senrasm, to drefs 
their Victuals, and ftrctch the Skins they might 
procure, and as the Indians left them in the Day, 
while they went to Hunt, and did not return till 
the Evening, their Abfence gave the Women an 
Opportunity to make their Efcapc, which they 
effWted with great Difficulty and Danger. They 
lourw of no Way of returning Home, without 
puffing by the Indian Town, and if they were 
difcover'd they fear'd Death would be their Porti 
on, to prevent which they lodg'd a Night in die 
Com Fields near the Town, and arofe in the 
Morning very early, before the Indians were up, 
by which mean* they efcaped without Being feen : 
But after they had travelled for fome Time up 
New-River, they to their Surprize, found them 
felves got very near an Indian before they (aw 
him, but as he was bufy in Dunning a Deer, he 
did not fee them, till they hid thefcfelvtt behind 
a Log, towards which the Indian's Doe kept a 
continual Barking, which frightned the Indian as 
well as the Women, and having difpatch'd the 
Skinning of his Deer, with as much Speed as 
poffibk, he made off, leaving the Carcafs behind 
him, which afterwards afforded an agreeable Re- 
Daft to the ftarving Travellers, who after having 
tatiatcd their Hunger, took as much of- the Meat 
along as they could carry, 'and purfued their 
Journey, making the River their Guide, aad 
feeding on Grapes and Nuts for their Support. 
Hiving travell'd till they were almoft famiihed 
with Hunger, the Dutch Woman attempted to 
kill her Englifh fellow Traveller, in order as it 

fuppoled to Eat her t but the Englifh Wo-

.
die Mafter acquainted Mm, thjt^fcir's in £nrla*j- 
remained in the fame doubrMsfatsfati as tojeace 
or War, as they were In when we heard lift fron
£»|W. _ . ___ ; ____ __^._

Toe/day laft a Bill which had pa/JU both Ho& 
fes, and was ingroflW, Ttr tbt A$o*ntmnt tf 
Frederick Ctnty Court /  June, was, by his E»c 
cellency the Governor, paflcd into, a Law, in the) 
ufual Manner.

We are credibly informed, that one Mr. StHyt 
who was born and lives on the Eaftern Shore 
of this Province, now near So Y«ars of Age, ha« 
lately cut five new Teeth. . . j&/ 

CusTOM-HotME, ANNAPOLIS, £*ttr>/t - ; 
Sloop Gloucefter, John Briggs, from Virginli^ *^

Cltartd f»r Dcpcrhtrt, 
Sloop Gloucefter, John Briggs, for Virgmia. 5.

I N the Hands of Job* P*rjo», at CoL 7a^r*» 
Plantation, in PriKe-GetrrSt Coanty, a beau 

tiful Black Horfe, full 1 5 Hands high, and will 
Cover Mares this Seafon, at Four Guineas a Leap 
and Trial. Good Care will be uken of the Mares. 
The Dam of this Horfe, wat bred by the Duk« 
o(Stmer/it, and Got by THB HAMPTOiuCoiJaT 
Cuaoias. His Sire, was my Lord Pirtmerft 
CaAB, Sire of OaooNoico, SLOE, BLACK AND 
ALL-BLACK, and many other STALLIONS now 
in great Repute.

---»-. March jj, 1756."

AGREEABLE to his Advertifement in thia 
Gazette, the Subfcriber gives Notice, ThalT 

(if not by any intervening Accident prevented) ha 
intends to be at Mrs. MLeoSt, in Am*p*ln, oft 
Sunday Evening, the 2iftlnftam% to attend fuch 
Gcndemen who have an Inclination to be* taught 
the Ufe of the Foil, &e. agreeable to his former 
Advertifement, intending to attend at Jmapolii 
until the Sunday following. He Hopes the Gen- 
tlemen will agree about the Times and Places 
of their attending, as the Subfcriber has not any 
Time to lofe, being apply 'd to by Gentlemen from, 
other Places, having giveA this Colony the Pre 
ference in complying with his Promifc to ai* 
Friend Mr. William Potti. \

On Sunday the zSth Inftant, the Subfcriber in.'
tends to wait on the Gentlemeh at Baliimortt
and, with fuitable Encouragement, to continue
there the enfuing Wee If, in which 'may be fettled
the proper Times that they may expert ' -, .__ 

fbtir vtry kttmbU Stront^
,_:..> . JULIUS C*SA* " ^

was tuppoieU to tat nert out uie ting] 
man after a fmart Struggle, refcucd herielf out of 
the Hands of her more than favage Enemy, 
and fled away as faft as the feeble Remain* of 
her Strength would permit, and after traveling 
forty Days, from the Time of her leaving the In 
dians, (he arrived fafe among the Englifh Inhabi 
tants, fcveral Days before her barbarous Compa 
nion, and had the Hapinefa to meet her Hu(band 
in Health. The Indians when they firft carried 
thefe two Women away, with outer Prifonen, 
were ten Days on their Journey to their Town, 
at which they had Plenty of Provifion, with many 
fine Fields of Comr and their Country contains 
immenfe Tracts of the beft Laud in the World. 
A conftdenble Number of Families who had fled 
from their Habitations at New-River, on Account 
of the Murders done by the Indians, are now re- 
turn'd to a Place called the Dunkers Bottom, in 
that River, where they are fettled in a Body, and 
have   large Fort well mann'd.

By Captain Cobonrn from Jamaica, there b 
Advice, that Hit M*pfty'» Ships of War on that

V.:

&' 
f

LENT in Town, but to whom forgot, the) 
following Books, WJK.

Droughts* on Hufbandry and Trade j i ft Vol. 
GiUivtr'* Travels » juLYoL-ofDean Stui/Tt Mif- 
cellanies, 410. K. lAvu 14*, i ft Vol. JW- 
taire'i Letters concerning the English Nation i 
Tale of a Tub « ift, 7 th, and gth Vols. of Rot- 
lint Ancient Hiftory j Guardian, 3 Vols. Spec 
tator, 2 Vols» and Kmnitt't, Roman Antiquities.

The Borrowers, or prefent Poflcfibrs of 'em, by 
returning of them, wiit greatly oblige the Ownny

JOHN BKMJ«TT. "
AT. B. My Name (if not eras'd) is, either in 

the Title-Page, or on the preceding Leaf.
**   ,   I A i >!'

T O B E 5 O i, V, 
TRACT of choice Land, lying on 
Crttk, ioFrt&rici County, called Tbomfftn^ 

Afotntxrt, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to John BaUkviu Mam/en't.

Any Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquiry 
of JobmTbomff/oH in4**apetii, and know furthe*. *

NOTICE is hereby given, That a Ferry nt 
jr*ff*. a-crof» GUN-POWDER-RIVERj 

is now k»t by the Subfcriber, who has a good 
Boat and ^lanas for the Puvpofe j and a conftanC 
Attendance it given, ISAAC RISTKAU,

/

f



THERE is at the Plantation of Stnjiumt 
Jacobi, on 'Squire CamlFt Manor, at 

* fH-RiJge, taken up as a Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, 
about i 2 Hands high, branded on the near But- 

I lock with fomething like a B, but not plain, has » 
1 'lob Tail, a Star in bis. Forehead, aid * whin 

Lift round his Neck. .j.irrr:*':
The Owner may have him agajfe. 6* proving 

liis Property, and paying Charges r; - •••• ____

THERE is at the Plantation ofjtl* Brew*, 
Son of Jojbna, at Elk-RiJge, taken up as 

  Stray, a fmall Iron-Grcy Horfe, about three 
Years old, branded on the near Buttock W,sha* 

/ a fprig Tail, a Star in his Forehead, and one of
TIM hind Feet is half" white.

1 /. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
57 J>'» Propertyt and paying Charges. ________
' ?  k SOL D, for Sterling Money, or Leafed out 

in Parcels, foi\aMy Term ofTeart, not exceeding 
ftuent One ' ' '»

AW away from tht ftabftHbeft, living ou 
KtHt-IJtanJ, the iid of F etntery lafl, the

One,

P A R T of a Traa'of Land, lying on the little 
Falls ofGmtprwder River, in Baltimore Coun 

ty, containing 590 Acres.
Alfo, the Lots, with all the Houfes, Garden, 

Yard, and all other tmprovemcnb, belonging to 
the Subfcriber, lying in Upper -Marlboroug b Town, 
in Prittct-Gttrgi* County, either to be Sold or 
Let For Terms applyjo

•" —— " ROBERT BRADtY.

TO B. E SOLD, 
A TRACT or Parcel of Land, being one 
jf\ Moiety of a Traft of Land called Clean 
Drinking, lying in Fred/trick County, on Rack- 
Cruk, /within fix Miles of the Warehoufe at 
George-Town, the faid Moiety conttirls 62e,»Acres, 
of a good Soil, and well timber'd ; whereon is a 
Dwelling Houfe, and two Tobacco Houfes, alfo 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Penbn inclinable to purchaie the faid Land, 
may know the Title, and Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, living near lower Cedar- 
Poiat, in Charlei County.

ARTHUR LIB.

three following Convift Servant*, viz..
William Ed-war*, a tall dim Fellow, about $ 

Feet high} of a fair Complexion, has little or no 
Beard, is a bold Fellow, and very forward with 
his Tongue. He had on a blue Coat, a black 
Waiftcoat, Check Trpwfers, a coarie white Li 
nen Shirt, an old Wig, Felt Hat, and Country 
Shoel and Stockings.

William Wain, a low, likely, well-fet Youth, 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, he wears his own 
Hair, which is black, and curls very well. He, 
had on a Country Kerfey Jacket and Breeches, a 
Felt Hat, and a Pair of Shoes (hod -round with 
fmall Nail*.

John Lane, a Youth about 5 Feet 2 or 3 Inches 
high,, and » thin-faced. He had on an old Da- 
malk Waiftcoat, a Country Kerfey Jacket, and a 
white one over it, Country Kerfey Breeches, a 
Felt Hat, Country Shoes and Stockings,, and a 
Cap. He has had a fcaldHead, and has but little 
Hair on the Crown of it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, and fectires 
them fo that they may be had again, ft all have 
Twenty Shillings Reward for each ; or if brought 
home, Forty Shillings for each, befides what the 
Law allows, paid by THOMAS BARNES, 

t s* CHARLES COCKIY, 
r**^ MARY COCKEY. 

' N. B. They went away in a fmall Boat, with 
out Sails.

February |8, 1756.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sub., 
fcriber will give con ftant Attendance, at his 

Office in Aimapolit, every Wedncfday and Thurf* 
day, before the Tenth of April next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitants of this Coonty 
for Public Levies. And as he has farmed his 
Lordftups Quit-Rents for this County, he is in 
Hopes every Perfon concerned will take Care to 
make punctual Payments, agreeable to the Times 
mentioned in their Patents (which are the z$th of 
March and zoth of September yearly), as it will 
prevent Trouble (as' well as Expence) to them- 
(elves and Their mofl humble Servant,

JOUK RAJTT, Sheriff' 
> ">T>"'..'^ty jfat-vlnault/Comty;

Oxford, February 9, 1756.
To It SOLD, Ht Oxford, on rtajtnablt Term*, 

for Bills, Current'Money', Tobacco, H^beat, Cn 
and Jbort Credit, ~ .* ^

T H E Stock in Trade of Richard Gildart, 
Efq; and Sons, of Liverpool, Merchants, 

All Pcrfons inclin'd to purchafe are defired foon to 
apply to the Subfcriber, who intends for England 
early in the next Summer, and gives this public 
Notice to all thofe who have any Demand) on th« 
faid Company, or himfclf, or are in Arrears to 
either, that they may come and fettle dviir refpec- 
tive Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to thus* 
felves, and THOMAS BRBKBTON.

W

.

WHEREAS it has been reported, by fome 
ill-difpofed Perfon, with a Dengn of pre 

judicing me, that I was run away ; this, there 
fore, is to give Notice, that I am ftill living at 
BrtaJ-Crert, on Kent-JflanJ, and keep Ferry u 
ufual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having 
good Boats and Otilful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
from Tttir bumble Servant,

DANIEL MECONEKIN.

BROKE out of Cahert County Goal, the 
firft of this Inftant March, two Felons, viz, 

Richard Dew, a lufty well-fet young Fellow, 
about 5 Feet i o Inches high. 

" Negro Jupiter, belonging to Mr. Sanrtel Dart, 
A well-fet Fellow, about 5 Feet 6 Inches high.

Whoever, fecnres the faid Felons, fo that the 
Sobfcriber may have there again,, (hall have Two 
Piftoles Reward for each, paid by

CHARLES GRAUAUK, Sheriff.
JUST IMP O & T E D, - 

AnJ tfbt SOLD by the Sntferiber, in Annapolis, 
.at tbt Htnft  when Mr. James Dick lately kept 
. Store, titter for Bilk of Exchange, Current Mo 

ney, *  vi J&rt.-Grta'it,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS.

Alfo, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Gtnut/lerflirt

Upper-Marlborotigb, Feb. 2O, 1756 
H E R E A S, by the repeated Encourage 
ment of his Friend Mr. William Potti, the 

Subfcriber fet up feveral printed Advertisements 
of his Intentions to attend at Annapolis, Vpper- 
MarJboroiigb, and Baltimore, to Teach the Ufe of 
the Foil, and with the faid Advertifementi fent 
feveral printed Copies of his Method of Teaching, 
as it is diametrically oppofite to that in Ufe (and 
even an Improvement on Lord Marcar't fafe Me 
thod), by which he has brought Gentlemen in 
Barbados, Antigua, (sV. beyond Expectation for 
ward.——The Subfcriber arriving in Capt. Scttrall, 
in December, got as far as this Town on his Way, 
but was hindered by a fevere Relapfe of his DH- 
order, which confined him to his Room and Bed : 
He is now fo much mended as to hope foot? to 
proceed, intending then to give Nonce in the 
GAZETTI of his Public Schools ; and alfo of 
his Readinefs to wait on Gentlemen in private, 
who defire his Inftrnftions in that Manner, rela 
ting to the Ufe of the Foil, Globes, Geography, 
Mathematics, and Natural Philofophy, witn feve 
ral other Things ufeful in Life, CJfr. &e. In all 
which Gentlemen and Ladies may command the 
Attendance of Their very humble Servant,

JULIUS CJKSAR PARKB.

To It SO LD for Bill, tfExcbangt, or Sttrtug 
Money,

A TR A CT of Land containing 1 90 Acres, 
lying on the Stutb Side of Magcthj River, 

fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fifliing 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Amtapolu, 
whereon is a good Dwelfing-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfes, 
a Garden,' well-paled in,' and two Orchards.

Alfo a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof. »• •

TO BE SOLD,
For Sterling Money, good Bills of Exchange, Gold 

  Silver, or Paper Currency, »

TH E following TraAs and Parcels of 
V!K.

466189
VIK.

•'/ Content, 
PutofTbeJnclofurtt 
Part , - - ' 4; 

78 Acre*:

Cheefe, Window Glafs of different Sices, 
$nuff, good Wt$.India Rum, and Florence' Oil.

JAMES JOHNSON.

T HERE is in the Polfeflion of William 
Motion, living at Rentfro't Old-Field, at 

AMI i-Eos am, in Frederick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a (mail Bay Mare, (he has fome Saddle- 
Spots, and is bunded on the near Buttock GV.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

*>
T HERE u at the Plantation of Thomas 

foaming, in DorcbeJIer County, taken up 
Stray, an 'Iron-Roan Mare, about twoat a

Years old, and branded on the near Buttock H. 
The Owner may have her againj on proving hit 

Property, and paying Charges.

Marlboronglr, February 16, 1756.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber's Plantation, 
near the VW-7W, in the Night of Sunday 

the 8th Inftant, a Roan Mare about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock and other 
Places with an H, has a Blaze Face and two 
Lumps on the Ridge of her Back, (he is heavy 
with Foal. It is (uppofed (he was ftolen by a 
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid 
night and enquired the Way to St. Marft County, 
he was a tall middle-aged Fellow, had a Felt Hat 
and Worfted Cap, nn Ofnabrigs Shirt, brown 
Waiftcoat, Leather Breeches, and blue Leggings.

Alfo on Saturday the 141)1, was ftolen from the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about 1 1{ Hands 
high, branded IG on the near Buttock, E on 
the near Shoulder, and a Hem on the near Side of 
her Neck, (he is likewife with Foal j the* is a 
poor little tired One left : A few Hours after 
(he was ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was feen 
riding her by Mr. Jgwativi Diggers, towards Marl- 
borongh i he had on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
fomethine that had the Appearance of Goods, 
and it is (uppofed has broke fome Store on Palwj- 
mack, and is making off with the Goods.

Any Perfon that will bring either of the faid 
Mares to the Subscriber, fhall have Ten Shillings 
Reward for each, and Thirty Shillings more for 
each of the Fellow, if either of them can be taken 
andconvift. j-> J. HHPIURN.
"""'fi.ii*——2—————————

Stall's Chance, - loo
Father's Gift, |lj
Bread and Cheefe Hall, 91J
Theft are all adjoining, and make t Body of 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three- 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Princt 
George's County, within five Miles of
ten of Vpper.Marlbtntiih, and fix of the Eajhrm 
Branch Ferry.

Coupper, 113'
Part of Laybillt . 649 I
BeaWi Referve, 380
Drunuldry, »aj _
The Four laft mentioned lie in Btalti Neck fa 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladtnjburg, being a choice Parcel of. fine Wood. 
Land.

Alfo 459 Acres of Land, being Part of a Traft 
called A/Hfon's Park, lying likewife in Frederick 
County, on or near a Branch, called and known 
by the Name of Captain John's Branch. '

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Part of the ib-ft 
mentioned feven Trafts, lying in Prince Qeortii 
County, may have fhe Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incosamode the remaining 
Part, to render it onferviceable, or prejudice the 
Sale thereof) and likewife, any Put of the feveraj 
Trafts, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Title and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jofai BeaU, junior, 
living on Ackokicg, near Pifcataway, in Printe* 
G»r/// County. »* JOHN BBALL, jnnlor.

N. B. Time wifl be given for the Payment of 
Part, on good Security, if required.

JNNAPOLIS: Printe^ by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MA.TBE, at his Ot?xci hi 
Jby whom all Perfont may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at la*. 6,d.ptrtt*t 

: 'MENU of a moderate Length axe taken in and jnicrtcd for Fire Shillings the nift Week, wd One 
each Week after the Firft. ' : *  . . V-^   , ' ' -' »- ^ X,
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—Infipe ntmpere, fegnem tneram.

I LOTH is the infeparable Attendant on 
^^* Delay, both of which, are fomc of die 

worft Habits we can contract; the for 
mer, in Regard to Health, die latter in 
Point of Fortune. Sloth—innnders al 

moft all Sorts of Difeafes and Eqnalidity ;• Delay 
—almoft eveiy Specie* of Sorrow and Repen 
tance.—

Nodung is more common, dian for young Fel 
lows, even about Thirty, than to wifh they could 
recall back Seven Years of their Time. Is not 
this a fevere Satire on their Manners ? Does not 
thii peremptorily convict diem of Delay, and a 
Mifapplication of dieir Time f The great Poet- 
6y«,

..——breve £jf irrrparaiile tempns.
The venrrabu Pbileftpber fays more, Dam di/er-

t*r vita tra»J<nrrit. Omnia, Lucili, aliena fnnt :
tempni tanhtm ntflntm eft. In bvjtu ret mint fnga-
tii, at Inkritat ptffeffitnem natmra nti mi/it, ex jna
ntt expeUit, aactemqne vnlt. But——he, whofe

- firrfw reproacne* his Delay, is, of all Mankind,
the moft likely to recover die Advantage which
he has loft j if that he ftops not here> but has
Spirit enough to ait and perfevere therein. 

Caution, Vigilance, and Circumfpection, are 
die Offspring of Reflection and Activity | the 
Guardiani againft almoft every Evil and Misfor 
tune, which, in die .ordinary Revolution of 
Things, can invade us, and, fuffer not die leaft 
Dtlay to take Place in any Pan of our Conduct. 
They admonifh, inftruft, pieferve againft all fatal 
Surprize. They deep widi us, rife with us, 
walk with us) fhclter us from ail die Shafts 
of Envy, Calumny and Detraction. 

Whoever pncraflinaiei Time, is his own Thief, 
and robs himfelf of tbe>nr/? Treafurc, of whkh 
he ever can be poffeffed.- The rapid Wheel of 
Time, knows no Delay, .but is continually whirl 
ing about. Til heroic, 'tis glorious, especially 
in Youth, to embrace every favourable Opportu 
nity which offers,' and fuffcr not a Moment 
thereof to be loft. All die Beauties, which irra- 
dicate the Genius, and embellifh the Mind t all 
the laudable Acquifitions in Life j all the Merit 
which adorn the Man, flows from a proper Appli 
cation of that invaluable Blcfling.

The vaft Series of all good or bad Luck, fo cal- 
led in diis tranfitbry State, is inceffandy circula 
ting. Nor is it Defliny that pnnifhes, but our own 
Delayi which torment us. Nor is it Ftrtnne, whkh 
is partial in the Diftribution of Favours, but we, 

i who, by Slttb and Drlaj, are unkind to ourfelves. 
I ftrhout ftrtes metnit, ignavot previit.

Spirit and-/ftfi«v>*, repofe us in the downy Lap 
of Eafc and Pleafure, Mtf/nce and Delays, fink 
us into die flinty Vale of Sorrows and Affliction. 
ABivirj exalt* as to Honour and Preferment : In- 
JtJenct and Dtlayi, fink us into Obfcurity and Con 
tempt

We complain of the World, we arraign Fate, 
we exclaim againft Fortune: Than which, no 
thing more abfurd, nothing more ridiculous, no 
thing more puerile. All thcfc are mere Word* of 
Sound. All Things are juft as they were, and, 
perhap*, ever will be fo. J7« and firtne, are ftil] 
the fame t die Choice our own. All die Shame, 
the Reproach and Ignominy i* with ourfclves, 
who abufe ourfelves, betray ourfelves, and, by 
Delays, lofe die Acquifuion of Riches, Glory anc 
Rcnowa. -.

The Viciffitude of Seafons, i* conftant and im 
mutable j die Fruits diereof, indeed, extremely 
different, juft as die genial Rays of Heat, prove 
kind or unkind. Even fo widi us, die grtai 
Tide of Life runs fteady and invariably on 
whofe glittering Pcrquifues, are either great, or 
"nail, juft u the Talent and Genius of the Mind 
Mi tidier diligendy or flothfully applied.

Hannibal, by his Delay t, after die famous Bat 
tle of Canmr, loft the Empire of the World. 
\tart Anthony, by indulging his Infatuation to his 

*avouiite- 3*rtn,^ loft it a tecond Time-.- Thus,
hefe two celebrated Heroes, not only ruin'd diem- 
clves by their Sloth and Delayi, and tarnifh'd all 

the Glory they had acquir'd, but, alfo involved 
their moft ardent Friends and Followers, who were 
moft zealoufly attach'd to diem, in die fame Scene 
of Deftruction.

The lovely, the amiable Eve, by delaying to 
reprove, and repel the firft Attempt of die favjn- 
ing, tlandi/hing, and ittfinuaiiug Serpent, brought

heavy Curfe on Adam, and all fucceeding Ge 
nerations. If die beautiful Amoretta, once admits 
die fly Obtruder to play and toy widi her, and delayi 
to guard her Htntnr widi Virtue, he Coons titillates 
icr into Defire and warm* her into a glowing 
Paffion, till her Looks grow kind ; whence fhe 
oon fmiles, fhe melts, fhe languifhes, fhe con- 
'cnts, fhc's undone. 

The Doctor, whodWtfjrJtoprefcribe the falntary 
Draught, finds, on his next Vifit, his Patient is 
dead. The Snrreon, who dtlayi to probe the fetid 
Wound to die Bottom, on his next Return, fees 
die Mortification begun. The Merchant, who 
delayi infpecting into his Expences, finds himfelf a 
Bankrupt, before he can extricate himfelf from 
die Importunity of his Creditors. The Servant, 
who delays to obey die Orders Of his Mafter, is 
Dunilh'd widi Reproof and Difmiflion. The ge- 
lerous Mind, whkh delays to arm itfelf with Dif- 
idence.and Diftmft againft die Artifice and Du 
plicity of die Knave, i* foon impofed upon, and 
Tcverely pays for its Neglect and Credulity.

Ye Sent of Venality, who like common Harlots, 
proftitute your Honour and Confidence, to die Ra 
diance of Duft ; ye Libertinei, Profligates, Pimps, 
Syctphants, Paraftts, Imptfltrs, and Hypocrites, 
who arc all the PC ft of Society, know, if youdWajrto 
correct and reclaim your Lives, that I have a Rod, 
n my right Hand, which (hall fcourge you worfe 

dun diat of die Sicilian Tyrant i. Blttfh Wrtt- 
chti I Blufh, and tremble thus to diftain the bright 
Image of your GtJ, die Mens Univtrfi » before me 
awful Throne of whofe immaculate Divinity, and 
unblemifh'd Juftice, you muft by and by appear, 
and give an Account of all your Sins, Crime*, 
Perfidy^ and Wickcdncf*. 

Mifltrrimxm eft timerre, cum/ptrti nibil.
O fatal I O amazing I O ftupendous Procrafti- 

nation I What Mifchief I What Havock ! What 
Effufioa of BloodI What Defolation attend thy 
flothftil Spirit I Virtue and Magnanimity, tho' they 
have not, ever deferve Succefs. If yiQtry, in die 
Field of Honour, fees but a Moment's Delay, in 
any Thing conducive to Conqucft, the Gtddeft im 
mediately frowns, expands her Wings, deferts die 
dilatory Captain, and CTOWn* die etffivt Out, widi 
Honour and Renown.

Shou'd die Life of die Patrician, or Senattr, be 
cover'd over widi Vice, Blots and Stains, and diere 
is Delay in expelling him the Houfe, be foon con 
taminates others i and, thus like an epidemical 
Diftcmpcr, the Contagion fpreads, till all become 
mjeclca thereby, and a whole Nation labours un 
der the Weight of invincible Corruption.

When Corruption, Party-Rage, and Faction, 
prevail in any Kingdom ; when Public Intercft, 
Honour and Glory, are diily facrificed to all nar- 

private and felfifh Views, a Week's, or
Day's, an Hour's Dtlay, to pnnifh and fupprefs 
thgn), i»- big with the moft fatal Conferences, 
and ureparalble Injuries.

Of what Rank, or Condition foever he be, 
therefore, who is the Va£al of Sloth, « Slave to 
Comftioa, and under the Dtminitn of Delay, let 
him immediately awake, fpurn them all from him, 
exert the Gimim of the Man, W atalt /apirt, to 
ferve the left of Kingi, with Honour and virtue, 

Of Wd, with Truth and Fidelity.

, HALIFAX, February 2l»

A Frenchman, lately taken Prifoner by Capt» 
Lewis's Party of Rangers, informs. That a __ 

Schooner from Bofton, tloohd to Annapolis-Royal,"~~~~ 
on board of which Capt. Lieut. Martin, and a pri 
vate Matrofs, belonging to the Royal Train of Ar 
tillery In this Place, were Paffenger., haying put' 
into a fmall Harbour to get a Pilot, they called to 
die People on Shore to fend one off, but they having 
no Boat, he went on Shore, and brought one off* 
but die Wind not being fair to proceed to An- 
napohs, dicy concluded to tarry till it was more 
favourable, and in the Night Tune a Number of 
Indians in Canoes boarded and took die VeffeL 
and made die Men Prifoner* rbut-what they have 
done widi them we have not yet heard.

BOSTON, 1 JVfcrrA-t.
On Thnrfday laft an Afl w«* paffed here for 

granting unto his Majefty an Excife upon Spiritt 
diftilled, and upon Limes, Lemons and Oranges.

We hear that feveral Veffcls were caft afhorc on 
die Back of Cape-Cod, in a high Oak of Wind 
on Thurfday laft.

NEW-.Y/O* *.  MWJif. * .
Monday laft a Number « the River Indian*, 

inhabiting widdtf the Counties of Ulfter and Or 
ange, were brought down to this City, under a 
proper Guard of white Men, to protect them from 
die Infults of dieenragcd.Populacc; on which Oc- 
cafion die following Proclamation was ifiued. '"' '

Bj bit EXCELLBNCT
Sir CHARLES HARDY, Knt.

Captain-Central andG^vemtr in Cbiefin anJ over
Ibt Province «f New-York, and the Territorier
depending there  in America, and Wict-Admiral
tf the/ami. 

A PROCLAMATION.

WH E R E A S on the Twcnty-feventh Day of 
December laft, I iffued a Proclamation, re 

quiring die Jufticcs of die Peace of die Countiet 
of Orange and Vlftr, to fend proper Perfons 
among the River Indians, to repreient to them die 
Danger they would be liable to if fecn in die Back 
Settlements, where diey might be taken for E- 
ncmics, and deflroyed by the Forces employed on 
the Frontiers j and to invite diem to remove with . 
their Families into the Towns, and affuring diem 
of Protection and Afliftance. In Confluence 
whereof, many of die faid Indiant did remove) 
nearer die Inhabitants than dieir ufual Places of 
Refidence, to avoid fuch Danger, and not doubting 
but diey fhould receive die Protection of this Go 
vernment. Notwithftanding which, a Party of 
armed Men, headed by one Samuel Slaughter, 
came on the Second Inftant, to die Houfe of 
Charles Stethenfen, at Wi/tmanttt, irt Ulfler County1, 
and killed an Indian aid his Squaw, whom diey 
found there : And early the next Morning went to 
a Wigwam, or Mian Setdement, about a Mite 
and a Half from the faid Stephen font Houfe, and 
there killed and fcalped three -hdian ' Menj two 
Squaws, anJtwo Indian Children, And whereas) 
fnch Proceedings, if not immediately put to si 
Stop to, or the Authors of thofe already com 
mitted, be fuffered to efcape with Impunity, maf. 
not only draw upon us die Rdentment of all tho 
Settlement Indians «i yet our Friendi, of whom it 
is not doubted there are many, but give great Dif- 
guft to other Nations in Friend/hip with the En^lijbi 
I HAVB therefore thought fit, wjth the Advice of ! 
his Majefty's Council, to iffuc this Proclamation, 
hereby requiring, and commanding the Sheriffs of .  
the faid Counties of Orante and Uljler, and all ; \ ' 
other Officers within this Province, dilieentlv tO '' 
fearck for, and apprehend the faid SamuelS/axgbteri?   
and him to commit to fome County Goal, to a&3 .  
Gver for di» faid Offence, and to remain diertt 
until delivered by due Courfc, of L»w ; and tocnV 
quire andrcrurnto me die Names, of the feveral 
Perfons concerned widi him therein. And the fa- ' 
dices of die Peace and other Officers' in die faid ,

Ctiunti**,' .
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Counties, are hereby further required to invite all 
the Settlement IxJiMt not already come in, to re 
tire into the Towns for theirSafety, to take an Ac 
count of the Names of all fuch, and to affure them 
of the Protection of the Government, and fuch 
Affiftancc as they may ftand in Need of j which all 
kii Majefty's Sub}ecb are hereby enjoined to afford 
them during their peaceable Deportment among 
them.

GIFBN under my HanJ ami Seal at Ann at 
Fort-George, in tbt City cf New-York, the 
Eighth Day tf March, 1756, in tbi Twenty- 
ninth Tear tf the Reign of our Sovereign Lore 
GEORGE the Second, hy thi Graft of 
GOD of Great-Britain, France aim'Ireland, 
KING, DtftnJtr tf the Faith, anJ fo 

ferth.
. CHARLES HARDY. 

 hisExcellency's Command; 
" t3W7*AKYAR, Dep. Secry.

GOD fave the KING.

Wednefday laft Capt. Sears arrived hert in 15 
Days from Halifax, by whom we have Advice, 
That fome time ago Capt. Milton failed from

IV.

Chignefio for the Wcdwaro*, with a Cargo of 
French Neutrals» but on the Paflagt (thro the 
Treachery of fome of the Crew) they took Pof- 
feffion of the Veffel, and carried her into St. 
Mary's Bay j when, after lying a Month, they 
failed for St. John's, there burnt the Veffel, and 
delivered the People into the Hands of the 
Indians.

Cape Sears adds, That his Majedy's Snow 
Vulture, Captain Scarf, and the Halifax Province 
Sloop, Captain Rogers, were fitting out with all 
Expedition, in order, a* 'twa* (aid, to be fent to 
St. John's, to look after the above mentioned 
Frenchmen, and fome others, that were aflem- 
bled there.

Capt. Libourn, in the Brig Relief, inward 
bound from South-Carolina, in the great Snow 
Storm we, had here Friday and Saturday lad, 
parted her Cables and went on Shore on the Inftde 
of the Hook j  the Crew with Difficulty faved 
themfelves, but the Veffel and Cargo 'tis feared 
will be loft. Capt. Price from Philadelphia alfo 
went on ftiore, but by unloading her will be re 
covered. Two other Sloops, unknown, are alfo 
upon the Beach, and probably may be got off 
without much Damage. News from Bnftol in 
eight Week*, Via Carolina, is, That the French 
had not then made anv Captures of EnglifhVeftcls; 
and that the latter dill continued taking thofe of

- the former.
The General Affembl" of this Province have 

»oted Fifty Pound* to Capt. EYRE, Chief En- 
(infer, Director of the Artillery, and Quarter- 
Mailer-General to the Provincial Forces under the 
Command of Major-General JOHNSON, laft 
Campaign, to be prefented him in a handfome 
Piece o? Plate, as a Teftimony of their Edeem, 
auid the grateful Senfe they have of his Services 
upon that Occafion.

Thurfday laft about i* o'Clock, happen'd a 
very melancholy Accident in our Bay, when one 
of the Ferry Boats from Staten-Hland, being 
coming over, in a pretty high Wind, with 13 Men 
and 3 Horfes on board, a rough Sea, near Oyder- 
Kland, over-whelmed the Boat, and (he funk down 
direftly ; by which Means 1 1 of the Men and the 
3 Hone* were drowned : As it happened to bcjud 
on the Edge of the Flats, about 3 Feet of the 
Boat's Maft continued above Water after (he funk, 
to which feveral of the Men clung for a con- 
fidcrable Time : And upon it* being difcovercd 
from this City, two other Boats immediately put 
off, who, tho' upwards of fourMilesdidant, hap 
pily reached them Time enough to Cave two of the 
Men, the reft being quite Ipent with Cold and 
Wet, could not hold out j  and thofe faved were 
almod ready to drop likewife j Perfon* faved 
Were Capt. Williams defigned a Battoe-Man, and 
one of hi* Men : Thofe drowned were Thomas 
Harrifon, Ifrael Rofe, Daniel Fling, and James 
Jones, dcfigned Battoe-Mcn underCapt. Williams ; 
Mr. Thomas Aldon of Raway ; -Moore of Pif- 
cataway; Denyfe Van Tylc, the Boatman » Wjl-

  Lam Smallpiercc, a Soldier belonging to Shirley's 
  Regiment ; and three Gentlemen Strangers.

3>epriv'd of thee !n fad Defpair we moan, 
\nd tedious roll the heavy Momenta on. 

Though beauteous Objefts all around UB rife, 
To charm the Fancy and delight the Eye* ; 
Though Art's fair Works and Nature'* Gifts con-

fpire
To pleafe each Senfe, and fatiate each Defoe} 
Tis joylefs all 'til thy enliv'ning Ray 
Scatters the melancholy Gloom away. 
Then opens to the Soul a heav'nly Scene, 
Gladnc/t and Peace, all fprightlv, all fercne. 

Where doft thou Reign, fay' in what blefs'd
Retreat,

To choofe thy Manfton, and to fix thy Seat I 
Thy facred Prefence how (hall we explore ? 
Can Av'rice gain thee with her golden Store ? 
Can vain Ambition, with her boaftcd Charms, 
Tempt thee within her wide extended Arm* I 
No, with Content alone can ft thou abide, 
Thy Sifter, ever foiling by thy Side.

When boon Companions, void of ev'ry CarO 
Crown the full Bowl, and the rich Bumper mare* > 
And give a loofe to Pltafure -art thou there ? J 
Or when the eager Swain* purfue the Chace, 
With active Limbs, and Health in ev'ry Face;

J Father'* jiJvlct it bit Son, M tit important u«0 . 
Jeff of ETERNITY

SHOULD the whole Earth of groVing Num. 
bcrs ftand, 

Stars, Thoughts, Leaves, Emmets, Minutes, Drop*,
and Sands;

All Matter, Water, Earth, Fire, Air, and all, 
Pad, Prefent, Furore, into Atoms fall i 
And all Mankind that was, is, is to come i 
Angels, all Creatures, in, to count the Sum, 
And count from the Creation, to the Doom; 
Ages, Worlds, Thoufands, Myriads, millionize,: 
Fatigue, Conception, 'twHl not all Comprifc, 
With thee, Eternity ! Then SON, be Wife j 
Attentive Read thefe Line*, and you will find 
More Worth in them, than what I left behind.

or

It it thy Voice, that, wak'ning up the Morn, 
Chears the (launch Hound, and wind* th' en

liv'ning Horn ?
Or when th' allcmbled Great and Pair advaoct, 
To celebrate the Made, the Play, the Dance } 
Whilft Beauty fpreads its fwcetedCharmsaround,*j 
And Airs extatic Swell their tuneful Sound f > 
Art thou within the pompous Circle found ? J 
Docs not thy Influence more fedatcly Shine f 
Can fuch tumultuous^oys as thefe be thine f 
Surely more mild, more conftant in their Courfe, 
Thy Pleafures iflue from a nobler Source ; 
From fwect Difcretion ruling in the Bread, 
From Paffions temper'd, ana- from Luft repred, 
From Thoughts unconfcious of a guilty Smart, 
And the calm Tranfports of an honed Heart. 
Thy Aid, O ever faithful, ever kind, 
Thro' Life, thro' Death, attend* the virtuous

Mind:
Of angry Fate wards from as ev'ry Blow, 
Cures ev'ry 111, and foftens ev'ry Woe. 
Whatever good our mortal State deures, 
What Wifdom finds, or Innocence infpirei j 
From Nature's bounteous Hand whatever flows, 
Whatc'er our Maker's Providence beftows, 
By thee Mankind enjoys, by thee repays, 
A grcatful Tribute of perpetual Prailic.

ReJteQioM an the Uncertainty of wtrUly Exjoymenti.

CHEARFULNESS.

AIR as the dawning Light I aufpicious 
Jpuedl 
V qll Cornet to th« human Bread I'

HOW vain is Man I How fluttering 'are his 
JoysJ 

When, what one Moment gives, the next de-
droys j

Hope and Defpair fill up his round of Life, 
And all his Day* are one continual Strife i 
Still draggling to be Rich, yet always Poor, 
Becaufe Ambition makes him covet more: 
Reafon (which ought to be his only Guide) 
He widely barters for an anxious Pride ; 
And all his Hopes are but Uncertainty, 
The Parent of Defpair and Mifcry.

Thus foolidtly roll on the Day* of Man, 
(A tedious Journey, though a little Span) 
The Court, the Park, the Play, are pompous Wiles, 
To make him fancy that hi* Fortune Smiles j 
When like a Jilt (he turns hi* Joy to Grief, 
By Difappointment of hit fond Belief) 
And cool Reflection teache* him to fee' 
The Giddinefs of all his Vanity. 
Hi* Self-Conceit, his fancy'd Pow'r, and Skill, 
Which bid Defiance to th' Almighty'* Will j 
Dedroy'd by fecret Springs, he knows not how, 
Should learn him to th' Almighty's Will to bow 
For to his Providence alone we owe , "J 
All we pofleft of Good, and all we know j > 
Tis he who raifes us, and brings as low. J

Ctafe then, proud Man ! of thy own Strength
to boad,

Who, of thyfelf, can'd lit do at mofti 
Thou art the Maker's Image, druck in Clay, ^ 
Who, with one Blaft, can blow that Form away, > 
Which Moulders to its Parent Earth each, Day. J

Then let not thy unruly Fancy rove 
On any Thing but what is fix'd above. 
Be Kind, be Humble, Merciful, and Juftj 
In Providence alone put all thy Truft : 
For what thou haft, to him give all the Praifo, 
Or never Hope to meet with happy Days.

tbt jnft MO ft ARC, H.    

Poor Villager complain'd to MahmouJ, 
Sultan of Damalctu, that a young Turk 

" of Didm&on had broke into his Houfe, 
" and infulted him fo, that he was f orc'd to aban- 
" don it, with his Wife and Family;-to the fhame- 
" ful Abufes of that bold Intruder, who after- 

< wards efcap'd, and remain'd unknown. The 
i Sultan very much mov'd, charg'd the Sufferer 
' to come immediately and give him Notice, if 
" ever that Turk diould repeat the Infult ; which 
" he did three Days after, and the poor Man com- 
" plain'd to the Sultan accordingly, who taking a 
" few Attendants, immediately went with him. 
" It was Night when they came to the Houfe, 
" but the Sultan order'd all the Lights to be put 
" out ; then rufti'd boldly in, and with hi* Sabre 
" cut the Ravidier in Pieces. After which, he 
" order'd a Torch to be lighted, and looking on 
" the Face of the Malefactor, immediately with 
" an Air of Joy, fell down on the Ground and 
" praifed God. When he rofe, he bid the Man 
" of the Houfe bring out what Victuals he had, 
" which was only fome dale Brown-Bread and 
" Buttermilk, of which the Sultan eat and drank 
« heartily) and then being ready to return, at 
" the poor Man's Rcqueft, explain'd all the my- 
" fteriou* Circumftance* of this Action, a* fol- 
'  lows :

" You mud know, faid he, that upon bearing 
" this Complaint, and the Defcription of the Cn- 
" minal yon gave me, I concluded he could be 
" no other than my own Son: Therefore, left my 
" Eye* (hould fuborn my Heart, and the Ten- 
" dernefs of Nature enervate the Arm of Judice j 
«' I refolved, 'thro' the andidinguidiing Veil of

Night to give it Scope. But when I beheld it 
" wt» not he, but only an Officer of my Guard, 
" I fell down with Gladnefs to give Thanks unto 
11 God that my own Offspring had not in this Af- 
11 fair deferv'd my Wrath, nor met with my Ven- 
" geancc: And after all, I a&ed what Provifion 
" yon had at Hand, to fatl*fy my Hunger, and 
«  repair this fieihly Frame, which my Rcfentment 
" would not fuflfer me to gratify cither with Sleep 
" or Snftenartcst, from the Moment I heard this 
" Accnfation, till I had thus punifh'd the Author of 
" your Wrongs, and (hcw'dmyfelf worthy of my 
" People's Obedience : For this one Example 
" (hall make it known among them, that you 
" have a Prince, under whom there is,no Sof- 

ferer (b mean, who need fear to be deny'd Re- 
drefs »  and no Offender fo great, a* may hope 
to efcape Puniftunent. . .

PHILADELPHIA, March 18.
Wt hove tbt /Mowing Account frtm the Revered

Mr. STEEL.

ON Sunday the Twenty-ninth of February, a- 
bont Twelve o'Clock, two Boys at a (mall 

Diftance from David Davit'* Fort, in the little 
Cove, Cumberland County, were fired on by three 
Indian*, when one of the Boy* efcaped, and ap 
prized' the Fort. The Indian* immediately came 
up and took Poneflion of the Barn, and fired 
often on the Fort, which at thi* Time had but, 
eight or ten Men in it. One of the Shot* kil 
led an old Man, Father-in-Law to David Davit. 
The Port returned the Fire brifldy, and it is be 
lieved did Execution, feveral Fragments of burnt 
Bones being afterward* found in the Barn. The 
Indians falling in their Attempt, divided them- 
felve* jnto two Parties, being computed in all to 
be about Twenty, and 1«A the Fort. Peters'* 
Town/hip was apprized of thi* Attack, about
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Thrci or four q'Sflocja: and iwith ali coftiblc 
Speed* raifc4 fevefal fnjSlL Parties, who directly' 
marchtfd to the Relief of the Cove, caine in the 
Night to the Fort, and early in the Morning, to 
the Number of Forty-fix, fet off in Purfuit ot the 
Indiant, came m Sight of fix on Horfe-back, 
and purfued them fo clofely, that they were forced 
to quit their Horfe*, and leave a Woman they had 
taken the Day before near Patowmack, and fo 
efcaped from the young Men, who brought the 
Captive Woman and Horfe* to the Fort, and be 
ing joined by another Party under Mr. Potter, 
went,<4kPurfnit of them, and came on the Track 
of two Companies, which they followed till Even 
ing" j but tfec Snow falling fo thick and heavy, 
they were obliged to return to the Fort. Four of 
our People were found dead, and four more are 

M yet known whether theyngr 
killeare Killed or made Prifonert.   Great Numbers of 

Cattle are killed, and feveral Horfcs carried off. 
-Th« refcoed Woman.tells Jivihc Indians inform 

ed her, that they were Jacobs'* and Shingas's 
Companies, and that they would come in a greater 
Body when the Leaves were out.

In the Evening of the fame Day the Cove was 
attacked, one Alexander, on his Way to the 
Path-Valley, about two Miles above John M'Dow- 
ell's Mill, fpied a Number of Indians near Tho 
mas Barr's, in Peter's Townfhip, three of which 
took thro' faid Barr's Orchird, to cut off his Re 

but he efcap'd, and alarmed the Fort atturn, . .
faid Mill. Notice was given to the Townlhip 
with all poflible Difpatch. But we judging that 
the Indians dcfigned to play us the fame Trick 
they did on the Firft of November laft, when we 
were preparing to fupport the great Great-Cove, 
did not recal our young Men, who were on their 
Way to the Little-Cove. Early on Monday 
Morning, .before Day, a Command of fourteen 
Men, belonging to Captain Croghan's Company, 
who were at the Mill, and about twelve more 
young Men, went off, to watch the Motions of 
the Enemy. When they got within a Quarter of 
a Mile of Barr's they heard the Indians, and 
judged by the many different Voices, that there 
was a great Body of them, and fent back for a 
Reinforcement to the Mill j but the Soldiers, be 
ing fo eager to engage, did not wait, but marched 
dircftly up. The young Lads of the Townftup 
were to take a Compafs about, and come behind 
the Indians, while the Soldiers attacked before i 
but unhappily the Soldiers, getting within Gun- 
ihot, before the other Party had near reach'd their 
dcfign'd Place, engaged the Indians, who were 
(landing round a Fire, and thought to be above 
Fifty. The Setjeant aflured me he faw fome of 
the Indians fall at the firft Fire. The Indians ran 
directly tp th* Place from which the Soldiers fired, 
and .brifltly hred on the Soldiers, killed one of 
them,'and being vaftly an Over-party, obliged the 
Soldier j to give Way. The other Party hearing 
the Firing, haftened to the Place, found the In 
dians pofieffed of the Soldiers firft Ground, fired 
upon them, and faw fome rail : The Indians re 
turned the Fire, wounded a young Man, Thomas 
Barr, junr. and one of them ran up with his To 
mahawk to the Lad, which one Armftrong ob- 
ferving, fired upon the Indian, and kill'd him. 
The young Men not feeing the Soldiers, and con 
cluding they were either killed or fled, retreated, 
and about a Quarter of a Mile from that Place 
the Reinforcement from the Milr met them and 
the Soldiers, and returned to make a frefh Attack j 
but the Indians had dipt them, parted the Creek 
near William dark's, and were coming with all 
their Speed to furprizc the Fort at the Mill, and 
might poffibly have fuccecded, had not two Dutch 
Lads, returning from foddering their Matter's 
Cattle, fpied them. Three Indians fired at the 
Lads, one of which fell, the other efcaped into 
the Fortf In ten Minutes the Indians had fur- 
rounded the Fort, and fculking in a great Thicket, 
fcarcelv Gun-fhot off the Fort, fired many Shot 
at our Men, who were looking over the Wall, and 
as oft as they got a Sight of the Indians, returne'd 
the Fire. At this Time two Men, coming up to 
the Mill, fell into the Middle of the Enemy > but 
made their Efcape into the Fon, tho' fired at 
three Times. Our Men, near Thomas Barr's, 
hearing the Guns, judging what was the Occafion, 
return a, 'and meeting the Indians, rufh'd on 
them, beat them back, and by the Blood found 
in one Place, and a Tomahawk in another, where 
an Indian was fired at, we believe two Indians 
were wounded j for they cringed their Bodies, 
and feemed to filly, as having received the Shot. 
While the Indiant were retreating back thro' the 
Thicket, five Men from Mr. Hoops'* can* riding 

* *   .
<V.-v.«, '*    ».'.

up to the Mill, when the Indians flred upon them, 
wounded one Reily in the Belly, and killed and 
fcalped one Knowland, a Soldier of Captain 
Croghan's Company.

The Serjcant. not being willing to lead oat the 
Men till Mr. Crawford, who had the Command, 
mould come from Mr. Hoops'i, having already 
loft two of them, and the Snow beginning to 
fall thick, nothing more was attempted that Night; 
fo that the Indians had Time to burn Barr's 
Honfe, and we believe they burnt their Dead in it] 
for next Morning Mr. Crawford, with about fifty 
Men, went in Queft of the Enemy, found many 
of their bloody Cloaths, and five GMUI, faid to be 
Braddock'i Arms. The Charges of two of them 
were drawn, and each had five large Bullets in it, 
well chew'd. We loft in the Attack in Peters's 
Townfhip, three Men, and had three wounded, 
one of them, viz. M'Donnell, was wounded 
within five Miles of Col. Chambers'* Mill, on the 
Evening of the fame Day the Engagement was at JvTDowell's FortT   "- * - -   

By a Letter from Hanover Townlhip, in Lan- 
eaftcr County, dated the Eighth Inftant, there is 
Advice, that the Morning before Andrew Lycan, 
who lived over the Mountains, was attacked by the 
Indians. He had with him his Son John Lycan, 
a Negro Man, and a Boy, and two of his Neigh 
bours, John Revalt, and Ludwig Shut -...That 
Andrew Lycan, and John Revalt want ofit early 
that Morning to fodder their Creatures, when two 
Guns were hred at them, but did not hurt them; 
upon which they ran into the Houfe, and pre 
pared themfelves for an Engagement: That then 
the Indians got under Cover of a Hog-houfe, 
near the Dwelling-houfe, and John Lycan, Re 
valt and Shut, crept out of the Houfe, in order 
to get a Shot at them, but were fired at by five 
Indians, and all wounded, Lycan through the 
Hand and Thigh, Revalt in the Shoulder, and 
Shut in the Belly : That Andrew Lycan faw 
one of the Indians over the Hog-haufe, named
Jofhua James, fired at him, and killed him ; and 
alfb faw two white Men run out of the Hog-houfe, 
and get a little Diftance from it; That upon this 
our People endeavoured to eftupe, but were 
porfued by the Indian*, to the Number of Sixteen^ 
or upwards, and John Lycan and Revalt bein 
badly wounded, were able to do nothing,_
went off with the Negro, and left Andrew Ly-J 
can, Shut, and the Boy, engaged with the In-' 
dians : That the Enemy purfued fo clofe, that 
one of them came up to the Boy, and was going 
to ftrikc his Tomahawk into him, when Shut 
turned, and (hot him dead, and Andrew Lycan 
(hot another, and is pofidve he killed him, uw a 
third fall, and thinks they wounded fome more of 
them : That they being now both ill wounded, 
and almoft fpent, they fat down on a Log to reft 
themfelves, and the Indians ftood a little Way off 
looking «t them.: That one of the Indians killed 
was Bill Davis, and two others they knew to be 
Tom Hickman, and Tom Hayes, all Delawares, 
and well known in thefe Parts : That our Men got 
all into Hanover Townlhip, are under the Care of 
a Doctor, and likely to do well, but have loft all 
they were worth : And that die People of that 
Townfhip were raifing a Number of Men to go 
after the Enemy. The, above People lived about 
zc Miles below Shamokin, at or near Wikincfko 
Creek.

We hear from different Parts of the Country, 
that the Snow which fell on .Friday and Saturday 
laft was in fome Place* near three Feet deep. 

ANNAPOLIS, Marti, «c.
By Capt. Jamti Rtitb, from Barbara t, in the 

Snow Nancy, oelonging to Mr. Gallvway, at

of which modhted a j Guns and had a large Suni 
of Money on board i and that feven more Ship* 
taken on the Coaft of Guiof/, were expected 
every Day.

By a Letter to a Gentleman in (Ills Town, from 
his Correfpondentt at Barbados, of the i zth of 
Fibrnary, w» have a further Account of the late 
terrible Fire there : " Here is fo great a Stagiuu 
" tion and Confufion in this Town, that we can'i 
" write you 'any Thing, refpecting Bufinefs, with 
" any Certainty : No Man's right Hand, know* 
" well what his left does, occafioncd by a moil 
" melancholy Accident, which happened fome ' 
" Days paft: A Fire broke out from a Merchant'* 
" Warthoufe (wherein many French Goods were 
" lodged), ana continued burning from 7 o'Clock 
" in the Evening till 7 o'Clock the next Morning, 
" in which Time it deftrojjidtejne Hundred and 
" odd Houfes. The Lofs is fuppofed to be abott 
" Two Hundred Thoufand Pounds. A jnoft difk-"' 
" mal Sight, firft, to behojd the Ruins of thct '  
" Buildings, and then tne many Objects of FiirTr' 
" who, a Moment before the Accident, were itt '  

competent Conditions, fome worth from c tt> ' 
7000 /. and at this Time not a Farthing. Tho* '» 
the Fire did not reach our Poflcffion (for whidh v 
we have a true Scnfe of the Care of the Al 
mighty), yet, we believe, we (hall fnffen tf 
wiU be the Cafe with all the trading People in' 

^the Idand, there being a great Connection one 
"ywith the other, and many of them the Fire haa 
" rendered incapable of fatisfying their Creditor*. 
" It is ftrongly conjectured, that the French Prl- 
" foners have done it, as they had too great Li- 
" bcrtiet, and convenient Opportunities, to put fo 
" wicked a Defign in Execution. We have hen 
" near 300 Frncb Prifoner*."

Monday laft a Bill For tbt AJjnrnmnt  /Queen- 
Anne'/ Ccunty Court, pafled the Great Seal.

We hear that CroVCounty Court has fell, by 
Reafon that the Weather w/s fo bad on Friday 
the t zth Inftant, that the Magiflrates could not 
poffibly get to the Court-Houfe to hold the Court 
according to their Adjournment.

Mr. Btniamtn Handy is Returned as a Reprefen- 
tative for WorctJItr County (in the Room of Major 
Demit their prefcnt Sheriff) and taken hi* Seat in 
«he Houfe.

Monday Evening laft, Col. Gtorgi Wajbingtant 
accompanied with fome other Gentlemen, came 
to Town, from the Northward, and next Morning 
fat off for Virginia.

[In nr lafl GAZETTE, Pag* 3, tafl Co&anj 
Lint 21, far Tuefday, rtaJ Saturday.]

River, we have the melancholy Account of a ter
rible Fire which broke out at on the

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE,
(Far the Benefit tf tbt UnJtr-Writtri *» lit Sloop 

Hefter and Cargo, Ultly cafl mvay mar tbt Captt 
ef Virginia) on FriJtn tbt Ninth Day of April, 
at tbttVaribotift an tit Dad, mar Mr. Middle. 
ton'/, , >. . .

T HB» Sails, Rigging, Anchors, and Cable*," 
of the faid Sloop: Alfo good Wtfl-Indi*. 

Rum, Candles, Soap, &c. for ready Money, 
Bills of Exchange.

The Sale to begin at III o'Clock in the 
noon.

or

rfer.

8th of ftbrtatrj, about VII at Night, and conti 
nued till V or VI, next Morning, during which 
Time 88 Houfes, an old Fort, and vaft Quantities 
of Plate, Furniture, Rum, Sugar, Wine, and o- 
thcr Merchandize, were thereby deftroy'd, and 
feveral Perfons (he knows not the Number) pe- 
rifhcd in the Flames. The Secretary's Office, and 
Naval Office, arc both burnt, and many other ve 
ry valuable Buildings. It is fuppofcd that the Fire 
was occafioncd by the Villainy of fome Frncb Pri 
foners, the Fire beginning in a Warehoufe when 
fome Frncb Goods were (tared.

Twenty odd Days before this (hocking Acci 
dent happeft'd, a trntb G^iincy-man, in CarliJU 
Bay, took Fire and was Burnt, bat the People 
Caved.

Capt. Rtitb further informs us, that 10 or is 
Frnch Guiney-men and Sugar-Shi 

 by out MCA of War, and feat into

STRAYED or Stolen from AnnapoUi, the 
i zth of this Inftant March, a Dark Bay Horfe, 

about 1 3 Hands and a half high, with a Blaze m 
his Face, has one Wail-Eye, is branded on the 
near Shoulder aud Buttock with a W, and paces 
flow.

Whoever will take up the faid Horfe, and bring :' 
him-to'the Subfcriber, in Princt-Gnrgt'i County, «»»* 
(hall have Ten Shillings Reward, paid by

RICHARD DVCCITT.

were taken 
one

ps were ta 
B*+*kii

T H E*R E is in the Pofleflion of fJtnry Bunt, 
in Princt Gtorgt'i County, taken up at   

Stray, a White Mare, about thirteen Hands high, 
branded on the off Buttock with a Heart» and 
had on a fraall Bell. (

The Owner may have her again, on proving hia 
Property, and paying Charge).

T HE RE is afAe Plantation of Lmkt Wlmi- 
Jtr, in- Pri*c**Gtorg*'t County, near JAi. 

Jtnjhtrg, taken up as a Stray, a black Horle, »- 
bout 13 Hands and a Half high, has a fmall BUzo 
in hit Face, one hind Foot white, and U branded 
with IT.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

(f '



A N away
Mortb tj,

from the Baltimore Iron- Works, 
f, ip Maryland, on Saturday Night 

an Iriji Servant Man, named Ibemai faery, 
he is about 27 Years of Age, pretends to be a 
 Marble-Cutter by Trade, was imported about two 
Vear3 ago into Pafaffco River, is about five Feet 
fix Inches high, flcnder and fmooth fac'd, has 
ifandy Hair, and fpeaks pretty much on the 
Brogue. Had on when he went away, an old 
Felt Hat, a red Worded Cap, old brown Coat; 
Cotton jacket and Breeches trimrn'd with Leather 
Buttons, two Ofnabrigs Shirts, coorfe Country 
Shoes and Stockings.

He has ftolcn an Indenture, with a Difcharge 
on it, belonging to one Jamti Motrt, who was 
born in the Jerjeyt, and no Doubt will endeavour 
topafs by it.

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo that he may be had again, (hall have 
Thirty Stilting t Reward, if--taken~*o-Mttes-rrom- 
home j Fortj Shillingi, rf taken 40 Miles from 
home ; Three Pounds, if taken at a greater Dif- 
tance ; if taken dut of thcProvincc, Three Piflolet ; 
and reasonable Charges if brought home, paid 
by RICHARD CROXALL.

THERE is at the Plantation of JobnBrvAti, 
Son of Jofl>*«, at Elk-Ridge, taken up as 

a Stray, a fmall Iron-Grey Horfe, about three 
Years old, branded on the near Buttock W, has 
a fprig Tail, a Star in his Forehead, and one of 
his hind Feet is half white.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

A
TO B. E SOLD, 

TRACT or Parcel of Land, being one 
Moiety of a Traft of Land called Clean 

Drinking, lying in Frederick County, on Reck 
Cnek, within fix Miles of the Warehoufr a 
Geerge-Tonvn, the faid Moiety contains 625 Acres 
of a good Soil, and well timbered ; whereon is 
Dwelling Hoafe, and two Tobacco Houfes, alfo 
a good Apple and Peach Orchard.

Any Perfdn inclinable to purchafe the faid Land 
may know the Tide, and Terms of Sale, by ap 
plying TO the ̂ Dbfcritoer, living near lower Cedar- 
Paiat, in CharJei County.

T, ARTHUR LEE.

%, 1756.

NOTICE is hereby given, That the Sob- 
fcriber will give conftant Attendance, at hi*' 

Office in Aim«pelht every Wedneftlay and Thurf- 
lay, before the Tenth of April next, to receive all 
Money due from the Inhabitant) of this County 
for Public Levies. And as he has fanned ha < 
Lordftiips Quit-Rents for thit County, he is in 
Hopes every Perfon concerned will take Care to 
make punctual Payments, agreeable to the Times 
mentioned in their Patents (which are the a^th of 
March and zoth of September yearly), as it will 
prevent Trouole (as well as Expence) to them- 
(elves and ~~~^^btir moft bumble Servant',

'   JOHN RAITT, Sheriff

I N the Hands of John Pearfon, at Col. Tajker's 
Plantation, in Printe-Georre'i County, a beau 

tiful Black Horfe, full 15 Hands high, and will 
Cover Mares this Scafon, at Four Guineas a Leap 
and Trial. Good Care will be taken of the Marcs. 
The Dam of this Horfe, was bred by the Duke 
ofStmerfft, and Got by THE HAMPTON-COURT 
GUILDERS. His Sire, was my Lord Portmorc's 
Ga.AB, Sire of OROONOKO, SLOE, BLACK AND 
XU.-BLACK, and many other STALLIONS now 
in great Repute.

^TT H
I 
ERE AS it has been reported, by fome _ ^j. p^gn 

this, there-

LENT in Town, but to whom forgot, the 
following Books, v'at.

Brougbton on Huftwndry and Trade, i II Vol. 
Gtllivtrt Travels ; id Vol. of Dean Swift's Mif- 
cellanies, 410. Hiftory of LMC;/ 14*, i ft Vol. 
ft/tairt't Letters concerning the Englifl) Nation ; 
Tale of a Tub ; ift, ;th, and 9th Vols. of Rol. 
Jin's Ancient Hiftory ; Guardian, 3 Vols. Spec 
tator, 2 Vols. and Ktnaett'* Roman Antiquities.

The Borrowers, or prcfent Pofleflbrs of cm, by 
returning of them, will greatly oblige the Owner.

JOHN BENNETT.
N. B. My Name (if not eras'd) is, either in 

'-"thfTitle-Page, or on the preceding Leaf.

(l-difpofcd Perfon, with a Defi 
judicing me, that I was run away ; 
fore, is to givi Notice, that I am ftill living at 
Broad-Creek, on Ketit-IJland, and keep Ferry as 
ufual, where all Gentlemen may depend on having 
good Boats and flcUful Hands, and kind Ufage, 
from   Their bumble Servant,

.7 DANIEL MECONEKIN.

TO BE S O L"D,

A TRACT of choice Land, lying on Rock- 
Creek, in Frederick County, called Thompfon'i 

Atvtnttre, containing 50 Acres, and is adjoining 
to 3fh* B flavin Mamfon't. 

.' Xny Perfon inclining to purchafe, may enquire 
ttf JtbmT'bompJtn \RAnnapolis, and know further.

NOTICE is hereby given, That  Ferry at 
Joppa, a-crofs GUN-POWDER-RIVER, 

is now kept by the Subfcriber, who has a good 
Boar and Hands for the Purpofe ; and a conftant 
Attendance is given, ISAAC RISTBAU.

JUST IMPORTED, /f- 
And to be SOLD by the Subfcriber, in Annapolis, 

at the Houfe where Mr. James Dick lately kept 
Store, either for Billi of Exchange, Current Mo 
ney, or on Jhort Credit,

S UNDRY EUROPPAM and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS.

Alfo, Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, Gloucejierflrire 
Cheefc, Window Glafs of different Sizes, Wefton's 
Snuff, good Weft-India Rum, and Florence Oil. 

*^t JAMES JOHNSON.

T HERE is in the Pofleffion of William 
Moltr; living at Retitfro't Old-Field, at 

Anti-Eatam, in Frederick County, taken up as a 
Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, (he has fome Saddle- 
Spots, and is branded on the near Buttock GV.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. V

Oxford, February 9, 1756.
To be SOLD, tt Oxford, on reajanablt Terms, 

for Bills, Current Money, Tobactof Wheat, Corn, 
and/bort Credit,

'" " H E Stock in Trade of Richard Gildart, 
I Efq; and SONS, of Liverpool, Merchants. 

All Peffons inclin'd to purchafe are defired foon'to 
apply ^o the Subfcriber, who intends for England 
early in the next Summer, and gives this public 
Notice to all thofc who have any Demands on the 
faid Company, or himfelf, or are in Arrears to 
either, that they may come and fettle their refpec- 
tive Accounts, and avoid further Trouble to them- 
felves, and THOMAS BRHETOM.

To bt SO LD for Bills of Exchange, tr SttrRmg
Money,

\ TRACT of Land containing 190 Acres, 
f\ lying on the South Side of Magotbj Riw, 
fituated very pleafant and convenient for Fiming i 
and Fowling, and within c Miles of Annapolu, \\ 
whereon is a good Dwclling-Houfe, Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, two Corn-Houfes, 
a Garden, well-paled in, and two Orchards.

AUb a young Negro Wench, a Negro Girl, 
and a Negro Boy.

For Terms apply to the Printer hereof.

TO BE SOLD,
Tor SttrKmg Money, good Bilk of Extluuegt, Gold* 

Silver, or Paper Currency,

TH E following Traft» and Parcels of Land. 
viK.

T

ft it SO L D, for Sterling Money, or Leafed out 
  in Ptirft/t, for any Ttmt of Teart, ittt exceeding '  

ART of a Traft of Land, lyine on the little
P«ll» of Gunpowder River, in Baltimore Coun-

3 tjr, containing 590 Acres. 
Alfo, the Lots, with all the Houfcs, Garden, 

Yard, and all other Improvements, belonging to 
the Subfcriber, lying in Upper -Mar Iborougb Town, 
}a Pri*tt-Gearge'\ County, either to i>e Sold or 

for Terms apply to
B*ADI.Y.

THERE is at the Plantation of Benjamin 
Jaefts, on 'Squire CarrolFi Manor, at 

Elk-Ridge, taken i\p as a Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, 
about I a Hands high, branded on the near But 
tock with fomething like a B, but not plain, has a 
bob Tail, a Star in his Forehead, and a white 
Lift round his Neck. *

. The Owner may have him again, on proving 
' lu>-Properry, and paying Charges.

HERE is at the Plantation of Thomas 
Manning, in Dorcbefier County, taken up 

as a Stray, an Iron-Roan. Mare, about two 
Years old, and branded on the near Buttock H. 

The Owner may have'her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. V

Marlborougb, February 16, 1756.

STOLEN from the Snbfcriber's Plantation, 
near the Wood-Yard, in the Night of Sunday 

the 8th Inftant, a Roan Mare about 1 3 Hands 
high, branded on the near Buttock and other 
Places with an H, has a Blaze Face and two 
Lumps on the Ridge of her Back, (he is heavy 
with Foal. It is fuppofed (he was ftolen by a 
Runaway who was at the Plantation about Mid 
night and enquired the Way to St. Mary's County, 
he was a tall middle-aged Fellow, had a Felt Hat 
and Worfted Cap, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, brown 
Waiftcoat, Leather Breeches, and blue Leggings.

Alfo on Saturday the 1 4th, was ftolcn from the 
fame Plantation, a black Mare about 1 3$ Hands 
high, branded IQ on the near Buttock, B on 
the near Shoulder, and a Heart on the near Side of 
her Neck, (he is likewife with Foal; there is a 
poor little tired One left: A few Hours after 
(he was ftolen, a tall Mulatto Fellow was feen 
riding her by Mr. Ignatiiu Diggu't, towards M*rl- 
borough { ue had on her a Bag and Wallet full of 
fomething that had the Appearance of Goods, 
and it is fuppofed has broke fome Store on Patovj- 
mack, and is making off with the Goods.

Any Perfon that will bring either of the faid 
Mares to the Snbfcriber, (hall have Ten Shillings 
Reward for each, and Thirty Shillings more for 
each of the Fcllons, if either of them can be taken 
andconvift. £~ J. HIFBURN.   

Rover's Content, 4661
PutofTbelnclo/urt, 89
Part of Geodlitck, 445
Fife, --.-,. 78
BeaJfi Cbamct,
Ftthtr't Gift,
Bread and ChtrfiHmil, 91J
Thefe are all adjoining, and make a Body o/ 

choice well timbered Land, whereon are Three 
Plantations, with good Orchards, lying in Prince 
George's County, within five Miles of Bladenjburr^ 
ten of Utptr-Mtrtttrtufb, and fix of the EaSerm 
Branch Feny,,, It.    

Cotfper,

Bealft Rejervif \ 380 f ^a*** 
Drumeldry, "^ »*5 3 
The Four laft mentioned lie in Beat ft Neit, in 

Frederick County, not above twelve Miles from 
Bladtnjburg, being a choice Parcel of fin* Wood. 
Land.

Alfo 4W Acres of Land, being Part of   T«a 
lied AUtfoHi P*rk, lying likewife in Frederick 
aunty, on or near a Branch, called and known.

called
County
by the Name of Captain Jobni Bntmch.

known,

Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe Partof the firft 
mentioned (even Trails, lying in Princg George''i 
County, may have the Quantity defired, provided 
it be taken fo as not to incommode the remaining 
Part, to render it unserviceable, or prejudice ^M 
Sale thereof i andlikewife, any Part of the feveral 
Tra&s, in Frederick County, in like Manner.

The Tide and Terms may be known, by ap 
plying to the Subfcriber, or to Jojuu Beat], junior, 
living on Ackokick, near Pifcannuay, in Prince- 
George i County, u-,' JOHH BIAJLL, junior.

V. B. Time wffl be given for the Payment of 
Pan, on good Security, if required.
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by whom all Petibni may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE, at uj. 6 d. per Year. ADVBRTH*. 
MENU of a moderate Length ate tftkep in 4ftd 
ct«h Week after the Firft. ;- : . ; t - . ,.i >. > 

, . . . . 
(oj Five Shilling the fir A Week, and ODC Siuliiflg

• --- • . ~*^\rv

ana ftrprizJHt 
ELIZABETH P
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